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: ~Briefs 
, NATIONAL 
I Gorbachev plans meeting 
I with Jimmy Carter 

ATLANTA (AP) - Mikhail Gor
l bachev arrived in Atlanta on Sun

day, hoping to get some tips on 
• how to run a think tank from 
, another retired chief executive who 

has gone into that line of work, 
• former President Jimmy Carter. 

Carter, a fri end since the two 
met in Moscow, Russia, in 1987, 

• describes hi s Carter Center at 
• Emory University as "kind of a 

think tank, kind of r,n academic 
I institution" that addresses world 
I problems the way Gorbachev has 

said he hopes to. 
The former Soviet leader hopes 

I to raise $3 million during his 
two-week U.S . tour for his Interna

I tiona I Foundation for Socio
Economic and Political Studies, 
known as the Gorbachev Founda-

, tion. 

Violence erupts after 
shooting 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Police 
, officers were pelted with rocks and 
, bricks and a TV news reporter and 

cameraman were beaten Thursday 
, night by a crowd of 500 angered 
, over false rumors that police had 

shot a 15-year-old boy. 
Two other people were shot 

, during the violence and at least 
two homes were set on fire, police 

j said . 
The melee began after the teen 

was shot in northern Minneapolis, 
, police said. Rumors flew that 
j police had shot him, but eyewit

nesses said he was shot by a man 
, after he rode his bicycle across the 
j man's lawn. 

INTfRNA TlONAL 
Bosnian president appeals 
for U.N. help 

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina 
tAP) - Exploding artillery and 

, mortar shell s shook Bosnia's capital 
, early Sunday and the president of 

the strife-tom state appealed for 
\ U.N. intervention . 

Shooting in Sarajevo abated by 
morning, but sporadic small-arms 

I .fire continued . The fighti ng pitting 
I Serbs against Croats and Muslim 

Slavs set many buildings ablaze, 
! and kept aid workers from reaching 
I the wounded, Sarajevo radio 

reported. In some suburbs, corpses 
, decomposed in the hot sun . 

Meanwhile, mainly Serb federal 
troops fought their way into the 
center of Mostar, the capital of the 

I republic's Herzegovina region, Bel
grade radio said . 

I Cease-fire extended as 
I talks continue 

KABUL, Afghanistan (AP) -
I Rival guerri lIa groups were extend
I ing a cease-fire, possibly for 

another 10 days, officials said 
, Sunday. But both sides made pre
\ parations for more fighting. 

Also Sunday, the new Islamic 
government announced that there 
would be no new national laws or 
a constitution unti I a permanent 
,government was in place. That 
could take as long as two years . 

A decree by interim President 
Sibghatullah Mojaddidi read on 
state-run television said Islamic 
law, or Sharia, would be used to 
iudge all c riminals . 

U.S. defends action on 
Slobal warming treaty 
. UNITED NATIONS (AP) - Dip
lomats on Saturday agreed on the 
text of a treaty to curb global 
warning, but the pact does nothing 
to Ii ; ~ ernissions that cause 
the g use effect. 

Th Q proval after 10 difficult 
days of talks clears the way for the 
treaty's Signing in June at the U.N. 
Earth Summit in Rio de Janeiro, 
Brazil. Representatives of 160 
nations and 60 heads of state are 
expected to attend. 
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New student group touts heterosexual values 
lesley Kennedy 
Daily Iowan 

The formation of a new VI student 
group promoting heterosexual val
ues is raising concerns among gay 
rights groups who see it as an 
example of homophobia on the VI 
campus. 

Last Thursday the VI Student 
Assembly formally recognized the 
student group Students for the 
Advancement of Heterosexuals. 

"Some people supporting the 
group said that it's the same thing 
as the Gay People's Union except 
that it's for heterosexuals instead 

of homosexuals,· UISA vice
president Maricar Tinio said. 

Todd Kramer, head of the VISA 
student activities board, said the 
constitution of Students for the 
Advancement of Heterosexuality 
states the group's purpose is to 
educate and infonn students about 
leading a heterosexual lifestyle. 

"There's not a whole lot in the 
constitution that explains its goals, 
but there doesn't have to be,· he 
said. "Their cpnstitution is pretty 
vague, but we can review, penalize 
or revoke this group if they do 
anything wrong." 

2nd blaze within 4 years 
tears through Bo, James 
Jessica Davidson 
Daily Iowan 

A fire at the Bo..James restaurant 
in downtown Iowa City early Sun
day morning - the second to 
devastate the restaurant in less 
then four years - caused approxi
mately $500,000 damage when an 
electrical outlet receptacle on a 
freezer malfunctioned in the 
kitchen area. 

The fire ignited combustible 
material which was stored on top 
of the freezer. It was called in at 
3:35 a.m. Sunday by a resident in 
an apartment above the restaurant 
at 118 E. Washington St. Officials 
said it was under control by 5 a.m. 
One firefighter sustained minor 
injuries and was treated and 
released from the hospital. 

There was smoke and water dam
age throughout the restaurant and 
a portion of the roof in back 
collapsed. The surrounding build
ings and the apartments above 
suffered some smoke damage. 

Iowa City Battalion Chief Terry 
Fiala said 30 people from Iowa City 
and 17 from Coralville were called 
in to fight the fire. 

"It was bad," he said. "Bad 
enough. But it had the potential to 
be worse." 

Training officer Ken Brown said 
one ladder truck, seven engines 
and six other vehicles were 
brought in. 

"It was pretty big," Brown said. 
"Forty-seven people is quite a lot, 
and it took considerably longer 
than some." 

Trucks and firefighters were still 

around the building at noon, wait
ing for a vacuum to remove burn
ing insulation from the building 
and to keep an eye on hot spots. 

The Bo..James building was the 
only structure to sustain damage 
from flames and water, but smoke 
damaged nearby Bremers Clo
thing, Dick Blick Art Materials, 
Down-to-Earth Flower and Gift 
Shop, Pip Printing and Hayek, 
Hayek, Holland and Brown Law 
office. 

Bo..James Owner Leah Cohen 
watched the firefighters and 
inspected some tables and chairs 
that had been pulled out of the 
restaurant 'onto the sidewalk. 

"They can probably just be cleaned 
up,· she said. Cohen speaks with 
the voice of experience. 

In October 1988, the main floor of 
Bo-J ames was completely 
destroyed in a fire that caused 
$200,000 worth of damage and 
closed the restaurant for months. 

"Again. That's what I'm saying," 
she said. "I got the phone call this 
morning and thought it was a bad 
joke. -

"My kids were going to give me 
breakfast in bed," Cohen added. 
"Honey Nut Cheerios. They're 
pretty upset." 

Cohen expects the restaurant to be 
operating again in about six weeks. 
She said she has already talked to 
the contractor who rebuilt the 
restaurant the first time. 

The fire three years ago occurred 
during football season, which is a 
prime time to make money. Since 
this fire happened in the last week 

<;ee FIRE, Page c)A 

People walk past the Westray mine entrance with its partially collapsed 
roof in Plymouth, Nova Scotia, Saturday. Rescue crews, using drills and 
heavy equipment, struggled to reach 26 coal miners buried under
ground after an el(plosion. 

According to Christopher Rose
brook, moderator for the student 
group Spectrum: The 
Heterosexual-Lesbigay Alliance, 
the new group shows that homo
phobia is alive and well at the UI. 

"They will tell you that their 
primary interests are in promoting 
heterosexual, family values. But 
when you say advancement, you 
imply that it's an oppressed situa
tion. Heteroseiuality, being the 
nonn, is not oppressed. This group 
is simply stamping everything else 
out," he said. 

Spectrum is a VI student group 

working to dissolve homophobia on 
campus. 

"I'm sorry that they felt the need 
to form a group like this," Lynda 
Sherman, a member of Spectrum, 
said. 

Kramer said that bills to fonnally 
recognize 10 organizations were 
submitted by the same small group 
of people at the meeting. 

Six of the organizations were ad 
hoc groups, meaning they are 
designed to serve a certain purpose 
and will then cease to exist, 
Kramer said. 

One of the groups submitted was 
Students Against the Equal Rights 

Williams/Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City firefighter exits the Do-James restaurant, 118 E. 
Washington St., where a fire broke out early Sunday morning. This 
catastrophe marks the second fire to strike Do-James in four years. 

Rescuers contillue search 
for mine workers' bodies 

Chris Torchia 
Associated Press 

PLYMOUTH, Nova Scotia -
Rescue workers picking their way 
deep into an explosion-wracked 
coal mine found 11 bodies Sunday, 
officials said. Crews were stilI 
searching for 15 other missing 
miners late in the day. 

The bodies were found more than 
30 hours after a blast ripped 
through the Westray mine, about 
75 miles northeast of Halifax, 
hurling twisted steel from the 
shaft, rattling windows a half-mile 
away and billowing smoke from 
ventilation holes. 
~Based on preliminary reports 

from the main rescue crews, it 

appears these men died instantly 
as the result of an explosion," said 
Colin Benner, a spokesman for 
Curragh Resources, the mine's 
owner. 

Blocked shafts leading to two other 
work areas hampered the rescue 
teams trying to find the remaining 
men, officials said . 

About 100 rescuers, all miners, 
entered in shifts, working in 
groups of five, clad in orange suits 
and helmets, with cumbersome 
oxygen tanks strapped on their 
backs. 

"They have an awful lot of 
friends" among the missing, Bill 
MacCulloch, a training officer for 
Westray, said late in the day. 

See EXPLOSION, Page 9A 

Amendment. That bill was sent 
back to be reviewed for human 
rights considerations. 

Another group, Students for Life, 
wasn't recognized by the VISA. 

Young Americans for Freedom, a 
group that was suspended until 
April 1991, was reinstated. 

"It's obvious that some of these 
groups are in direct protest against 
other groups that have recently 
been passed," Kramer said. 

Students for the ERA was recog
nized last week and Spectrum was 
recognized the week before, he 
added. 

If 20(}(} CAMPAIGN 

Donations to: 
foundation ;;~ 
exceed goal 
Estela Villanueva 
Daily Iowan 

The UI Foundation's Iowa Endow
ment 2000 campaign has exceeded 
its goals with contributions total
ing $199 million, eight years and 
$49 million ahead of the cam
paign's $150 million goal. 

The announcement was made 
Saturday at the Union during the 
annual assembly and 25th anniver
sary of the VI President's Club. 

The IE 2000 campaign has 
exceeded expectations ever since it 
was initially proposed in 1985. A~ 
that time, the campaign's goal was 
to raise $100 million in endow
ments for faculty chairpeople, gra
duate and professional fellowshipsl 
scholarships and other human 
resources by the year 2000. 

The goal was raised to $150 mil
lion in 1987 when half of the 
commitment had already been 
achieved. • 

UI Foundation President and IE 
2000 Campaign Director Darrel 
Wyrick said the campaign's success 
could be attributed to the hard
working campaign volunteers from 
coast to coast and to the over; 
whelming interest by contributors.' 

"The reason was that the objective 
of the campaign was very popular 
with the constituents we were 
approaching. Our most generous 
friends dug down deeper than 
before in order to provide for 
endowed professorships and gradu
ate and professional fellowships," 
Wyrick said. 

"We had nearly 2,000 contributors 
that made gifts of $5,000 or more. 
The top 52 gifts to the campaign 
provided 58 percent of the dollars,· 
Wyrick said. 

Other important factors included 
hundreds of alumni gifts of 
$100,000 and ill faculty and staff 
contributions totaling $7.2 million 
dollars. The original goal for the 
faculty campaign was $1.5 million, 
Wyrick said. 

"Our success has been achieved in 
large part because a corps of some 
50 givers made truly exceptional 
contributions of $1 million or more 
to endow a faculty chair or some 
other educational program," VI 
President Hunter Rawlings said. 

More than 50 endowed faculty 
chairpersonships and 120 endowed 
graduate, postgraduate and profes
sional fellowships have been 
created through the IE 2000 cam
paign, Rawlings said. Before the IE 
2000 campaign began, the VI had 
no endowed faculty chairperson
ships. 

To endow a faculty chairperson
ship, a gift of at least $1 million 

See DONA liONS. Page 9A 

Legislators rail against Branstad 
Jude Sunderbruch 
Daily Iowan 

Local state legislators bitterly 
attacked Gov. Terry Branstad 
while lauding Democratic efforts in 
the Statehouse this legislative ses
sion at a forum held Satuday 
morning in the Iowa City Civic 
Center. 

Reps. Mary Neuhauser, Robert 
Dvorsky, and Minette Doderer, 
along with Sens. Richard Yarn and 
Jean Lloyd-Jones were present at 
the Johnson County League of 
Women Voters' legislative forum, 
the last for 1992. All the legislators 
are Democrats. 

Yarn characterized the recently 
concluded session a8 "frustrating" 
and "difficult." 

"All he cares about is getting 
re-elected and about politics," 
Yam said about Branstad at one 
point. 

He amended his comments by 
adding that while Branstad cares 
about Iowa, he is unable to lead it. 

In several impassioned orations 
throughout the forum, Yam cited 
Branstad for failing to work more 
effectively with the Democratically 
controlled Iowa Legislature. He 
also criticized legislators who have 
aided Branstad. 

"I am totally disgusted with legi
slators who have been helping him, 
some of whom are in our own 
party," he said. 

Neuhauser echoed Varn's senti
ments, saying, "The governor has 
exerted no leadership at all." 

All the legislators were united in 
their hope that Branstad would 
sign a sales tax increase that they 
said will effectively solve Iowa's 
current fiscal crisis. 

If Branstad does not sign the tax 
increase he will almost certainly 
call the Legislature back into spe
cial session. 

"If we go back into special session 
it will be a very bloody battle 
indeed," Neuhauser said. "We 
have solved the problem and it's 
going to be a tremendous step 
backward." 

During Doderer's opening 
remarks, she reviewed what she 
said she felt were some of the 
Legislature's m~or accomplish
ments during their recent seBSion. 

See POLITICS, Page 9A 

T. Scoll Krenz/Daily Iowan 

Iowa Sen. Richard Varn, D-50lon, discussed the recently completed 
legislative session with his constituents during a forum Saturday in the 
Iowa City Civic Center. 
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Hubbard champions hannony, compassion 
:The emeritus vice 
president was the major 
,force behind making 
the UI more 
student-oriented. 

Curtis Riggs 
Daily Iowan 
I I>hilip Hubbard, the engineering 
pt'9fessor who rose to the position 
~r dean of academic affairs, had to 
live off campus when he was a UI 
_tudent because blacks were not 
allowed to live in the donns at the 
tllne. 

He shined shoes because that was 
one of the few jobs available to a 
black man in the 1940s, and yet he 
harbors little, if any, animosity 
over his treatment during those 
times and he has never wavered 
from his commitment to help any 
Iowa student. 

I \'You deal with adversity like this 
by trying to hate the act while 
loving the person,· the recently 
retired emeritus vice president 
said. "My approach to dealing with 
discrimination and adversity is to 
ne'ver give up, never yield to 
unfairness, but deal with it in a 
Viay that respects the other per
son." 

City Center Plaza 
Coralville 
(near Subway) 
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337-0556 
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• Learn eating, exercise, stress 
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Health Iowa, 
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Phone 335-8392 for 
registration and information. 

health 

Call for a FREE student 
travel catalog! 

This type of attitude was essential 
~hen he became the driving force 
~: making the UI more student
oriented in the 1960s. 

UI Vice President Emeritus Philip Hubbard is 
continuing his work on increasing diversity and 

T. Scott krenz/Daily Iowan 

opportunities for minorities at the UI despite his 
retirement last year. IOWa 

student h •• hh service 
the unlversltyo/ loW. 

• ~elping students to maintain a 
eepse of identity and making sure 
that they are not treated just as an 
JD number are focal points of 
Hubbard's attitude toward stu
dents. 
: "My whole approach has been that 
\colleges are to help people develop 
'their intellectual capacities. Any· 
:thing that interferes with their 
:intellectual development ought to 
be taken care of,· he said. "If a kid 
i~, smart, that is what counts.· 

While he was dean of academic 
~airs, he concentrated on making 

'the office more receptive to the 
!needs of students. 
• .Hubbard became known as a per· 

o 

He feels that people get better 
results when they are not confron
tational in their approach to prob· 
lems. He points to the current 
situation in Yugoslavia as a prime 
example of this. 

"Being Yugoslavian used to be like 
being American. Now you have the 
Serbs imd Croats and other ethnic 
groups in Yugoslavia killing each 
other. It is a very inhumane situa
tion,' Hubbard added. "To me it is 
because of their adversarial 
approach to human relations." 

Hubbard feels that factionalism 
could become a problem at univer· 
sities in the United States due to 
economic constraints in the future. 

"Any time that a group of people 

"My approach to dealing with discrimination and 
adversity is to never give up, never yield to 
unfairness, but deal with it in a way that respects 
the other person." 

• Philip Hubbard, UI emeritus vice president 

'Son of last resort. He said that he 
feels that was a bad situation 
because many times a student's 

:problem should have been 
addressed by other university 
administrators prior to reaching 
his office. 

Hubbard said that he developed a 
reputation as a person who didn't 
act like a counselor. 

"Too much of counseling is trying 
to make the person happy with a 
very unsatisfactory situation,' he 
said. 

The entire university should be 
able to respond to student needs, 
Hubbard feels. 

"I didn't want to be somebody out 
there riding on a white horse 
saying if you have any problems 
come to me, " he said. "Instead, ifI 
learn of a problem I am going to 
get the whole university prepared 
to deal with it." 

During the Vietnam War protests 
in Iowa City Hubbard became th.e 
link between protesters and uni· 

. versity administration. He 

.. 

attended demonstration strategy 
meetings and went out into the 
crowds when they began rioting in 
an attempt to restore order. 

He empathized with the majority 
of the student protesters. 

"I felt they were basing their 
protests on the same principles 
that I had followed when trying to 
conduct my life,' he said. 

Hubbard admits that his patience 
was tried with some protesters 
when they began to throw rocks, 
set fires, or phone in bomb threats. 

"You can't be aerious about being 
humane to people on the other side 
of the world if you are not humane 
to the person who is sitting across 
the table from you,' he said, 
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see themselves treated differently 
they take an antagonistic attitude 
and coalesce in the face of the 
threat, • he said. 

Hubbard has stayed involved in 
university and civic affairs since 
his retirement in 1990. This is 
probably the first time in his life 
that he is actually doing something 
for himself. 

He still keeps an office in the 
Engineering Building and in early 
April wrote a monograph on 
"Kinematics: The Geometry of 
Motion." 

"If I were to stop now I would 
probably just wither away,· he 
said. "It is a way of keeping me in 
reasonably good health." 

Basing his resolutions on what is 
best for all is what Hubbard calls 
the 'pole star' that guides his life. 

"If there is a tough decision to be 
made, the basis for the decision 
should be what is in the best 
interest for humankind,· he said. 
"If it is not in my best interest I 
can deal with that." 

Hubbard says that the world has 
not made a great deal of progress 
when you consider the problems of 
poverty, international tensions and 
child abuse. But he admits that 
real changes are slow in coming. 

"Most of us don't make our impact 
upon the world through our per· 
sonal achievements. Instead we do 
it indirectly through our children 
and the yolltla' people that we 
influence,' he added. "If the 
measurement is made that way, I 
probably have achieved a great 
deal that I have hoped to achieve. • 

Philip Hubbard's vision ofhuman" 
ity has become the cornerstone of 
the UI's philosophy toward not 
only students, but all people. 
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UI Vice President Emeritus Phi1i p 
Hubbard has left. his mark on this 
campus during his 40·plus years in 
Iowa City. 

The Opportun,lty at Iowa program, 
under his direction, achieved 
unprecedented minority recruit· 
ment and retention at the UI. In 
1991 the park near the Union was 
renamed for him to honor his work 
at the university. 

"The most important thing in the 
entire universe is a human being,' 
Hubbard said. "The most impor. 
tant characteristic of a person is 
not their gender, their race or their 
ancestry. It is the fact that they 
are human that gives them so 
much in common so that the 
differences within humanity 
should not be the basis for treating 
people differently," 

Since his retirement last year, 
Hubbard has continued to work on 
minority· related issues at the UI 
on a part-time basis. 

"He left us a legacy, • said Belinda 
Marner, coordinator of UI Student 
Services Administration, who was 
Hubbard's secretary for many 
years. 

When confronted with a difficult 
problem, Marner says, "Sometimes 
I stop and think how would Mr. 
Hubbard handle this." 
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Hubbard has never taken the safe 
path just because it was convenient 
and sees taking risks as a way of 
life. 

Although shrinking budgets are 
forcing universities to cut back in 
all areas, Hubbard says human 
rights programs are still somewhat 
safe. 

"I don't think they will dispropor. 
tionately suffer. They won't be 
singled out because they are weak, 
or because people have lost ~nthu. 
siasm for human rights, " he said. 
"University people are very sup· 
portive and sympathetic in their 
support of human rights." 

One example is the annual Fink· 
bine Dinner, where Iowa graduates 
are honored for outstanding 
achievement - an event that 
makes Hubbard very proud. 
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"We've got some wonderful gradu· 
ates here and when you see these 
people coming up for their honors, 
see what they have done and 
realize that they are going to be 
the leaders of the future, you feel 
good." 

The Iowa City Korean Baptist Church has 
built a brand new church building with 
God's help and is planning to dedicate it to 

In 1981, fonner UI President Wil· 
lard Boyd instituted the Philip G. 
Hubbard Human Rights Award to 
honor the man who worked on the 
first UI Human Rights Committee 
with him. The recipient of this 
award is announced at the Fink· 
bine dinner. 

God in a special worship service. 

Please come andjoin us in thejoy of glorifying Him. 

Time: 
Place: 

Saturday, May 16, 1992, 2pm 
Iowa City Korean Baptist Church 
1715 Mormon Trek Blvd. 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Phone: Church (319) 354-7801 
Pastorate (319) 337-9490 
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Daily Iowan 
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" Finals week prompts search 
for that ideal studying spot 

Ai,J;/! Lihr,lry 
Information Desk (335-5299) 
South Entrance 
Mon. - Thurs. 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m. 

Places 

Jessica Davidson 
Daily Iowan 

Ah, spring. When a young college 
student's fancy turns to thoughts of 

• love, H y Sack on the Old Capi-
to118" d - studying for finals. 

Yes hat time again. Everyone 
else had their fmals early, and you 
are the only person at the UI with 

I tests this week. They are partying 
• in the streets and in your bedroom, 

and your GPA is riding on your 
• performance. 

Where can you go to do a little 
studying? 
ill junior Lance Platt was study

ing on the lawn outside Schaeffer 
• Hall. 

"I'm studying out here because my 
mind is on the outdoors, it's so nice 

• out," Platt said. "I just can't study 
I indoors. 

"But sometimes 1 can't study out 
j here either," he admitted. "I tend 

to watch people." 
ill senior Monica Rathke said she 

I was on her way to study outside at 
a park. 

She was carrying a. radio and a 
j beach towel to facilitate her study

ing. 
"I'm going to read some stuff at 

I the park, just for an hour,· she 
avowed. "Then rn go to the library 

, to really study." 
Although it might be harder to 

"really study" outside, Platt said 

• Kim Dykshorn 
Daily Iowan 

For the working masses of Iowa 
I City and Coralville, it's time to 
I "get off your seat and on your 

feet." 
Wednesday, May 13, is designated 

National Employee Health and 
Fitness Day, and organizers in 
Iowa City and Coralville have 
planned a week of physical activi
ties for over 40 businesses and 
corporations in the area. 

According to Doug Stahl, of Mercy 
I Hospital Health Promotions, the 
• goal of the week is to encourage 

employers to take an interest in 
I the health and fitness of their 
I employees. 

he prefers it to other options. 
"At my apartment, there's TV and 

food; too many distractions," he 
said. 

Platt said he likes to study at 
restaurants during the off hours. 

"If you go to a restaurant like 
Timo's at two or three in the 
afternoon, there's hardly anybody 
there. You can get a pot of coffee,· 
he said. 

Mike Warady, a UI student for 
whom studying for finals was 
apparently so stressful he couldn't 
remember if he was a senior or a 
freshman economics major, said 
his favorite place to study is his 
room. Consideration for sleeping 
roommates sent him to the Union. 

He had been studying outside, 
"but there was a bee," he said, so 
he went in. 

Warady did not seem too disap
pointed by his forced relocation by 
buds and bugs. 

"There's a TV here,' he said. "I 
can watch cartoons." 

A common study area is the libra
ries, either the main or one of the 
12 departmental libraries. 

UI graduate student Katsushi 
Kamikubo said he was at the main 
library at 9 a.m., only to fmd it 
didn't open until noon. 

"I'm usually at the library because 
'I can't study in my room,· he said. 
"I'd either sleep or watch TV. 1 
need somebody watching me." 

"Employers should recognize that 
their workers need to be physically 
fit," Stahl said. Not . only do 
healthy employees save in insur
ance costs, they are also more 
productive, have fewer injuries and 
sick days and' better attitudes 
about their work. 

"The notion that 'Hey, my boss 
really does care about me,' can 
motivate employees and give them 
a sense of individuality, instead of 
being just a number,· Stahl said. 

Besides Mercy Hospital, other 
sponsors of the event are the 
recreation departments of Iowa 
City and Coralville, Bicyclists of 
Iowa City and the UI Recreation 
Services. Pat Kutcher, program 
coordinator for Rec Services, will 

Friday 7:30 a.m. -midnight 
Saturday 8 a.m. - midnight 
Sunday noon - 2 a.m. 
North Entrance: CLOSED 

He,Jlth S( it'lI( (', Librtlf), 
Mon. - Thurs. 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 

7:30 a.m.-midnight 
7:30 a.m. -10:00 p.m. 
9 a.m. - 8 p.m. F=::~g~~~ 
10 a.m. - midnight 

l.HV LiiJr.IrV (335-9104) 
Mon. - Fri. 
Saturday 
Sunday 

7:45 a.m. -midnlgnl~~~~ 
9 a.m. - 10 p.m. 
10 a.m. - midnight 

Platt said he prefers the depart
mental libraries because they are 
quieter. 

UIjunior Tamra Schwartz agreed. 
"At the main library there's the 

temptation to socialize," she said. 
Schwartz said she prefers to study 

at the Hardin Library for the 
Health Sciences. 

"It's quiet," she said. "I can go 
into my cubbyhole and not see 
anyone." 

Other students are not that fond of 
studying at the library. 

kick off the week with a one-mile 
walk through City Park on Mon
day. 

Kutcher encourages all working 
people to join in the noon walk and 
discover how "alert, refreshed and 
ready to return to work" they will 
feel. 

"We hope that maybe we can 
touch a few lives and e~courage 
people to make changes in their 
lifestyles,· she said. "That is the 
main goal." 

Kutcher emphasized that all 
events are non-competitive and 
"definitely a lot of fun." 

In addition to the kick-offwalk, a 
historical walk through downtown 
Iowa City is planned for Wednes-

UI sophomore Christine Erickson 
said she just does not like the 
library as a place to study. 

"Maybe it's the fluorescent lights,· 
she said. 

Erickson said she likes to study at 
Great Midwestern Ice Cream Co., 
where she works. 

"The lights are halfway decent on 
the ground floor," she said. "And 1 
have access to coffee.' 

"I used to study at the Union and 
the library, but who knows when 
they're going to be open,' UI junior 

day afternoon. Following the walk, 
an area celebrity will host an 
invigorating game of Simon Says. 

The climax of the week is Wednes
day night when area businesses 
will participate in Worker Olymp
ics , a non-competitive contest, 
which Kutcher said will test work
ers' strength, agility and cardiovas
cular fitness. 

On Thursday, Dr. Cam Campbell, 
a cardiologist at Mercy Hospital 
will involve area schoolchildren in 
a "Future Workers of America 
Workout: After a brief talk on the 
benefits of physical fitness , Camp
bell will lead a 15-minute workout. 

If these activities aren't challeng
ing enough, Bicyclists of Iowa City 

WillliamslDa y Iowan! 

UI student Paul Larson finds his study nook in a corner of the 
Communication Studies Building Sunday afternoon. Larson was prepar
ing for a final exam in his American film class. 

Ryan Nelson said. "Perkins has you can try the Union, which is 
had the same hours since 1 was a open from 7 a.m. until midnight. 
freshman. The Union and the An extra hour was added in honor 
library have changed about 15 of finals week. Unfortunately" 
times." access to munchies is limited since 

Perkins, Donutland and other all
night restaurants are one option 
when you are indulging in 24-hour 
study fests. Another possibility is 
the 24-hour area at the Health 
Sciences library. 

the Union Market, which of all the 
Union food places is open longest, 
closes at 9 p.m. 

The UI Main Library is open until 
2 a.m. finals week. The departmen
tal libraries are open various 
hours, though none are open past 

For less than 24 hours of studying, midnight. 

are encouraging workers to 
increase fitness and save fuel by 
biking to work this week instead of 
driving. 

For - those businesses that are 
unable to participate in the week, 
Kutcher offered alternative activi
ties that can be incorporated into 
the worksite. Examples include 
organizing company sports teams, 
installing fitness trail s and plan
ning an aerobic theme party. 

Although in past years only five or 
six companies have participated in 
National Employee Health and 
Fitness Week, Kutcher hopes that 
by offering different activities this 
year, more people will get involved. 

"Some people are very enthused," 

she said, "but some employees are 
just not interested. At least we are 
increasing awareness." 

Congratulates the 
Intramural Sportsmanship Winners 

MENS: 5th Floor Rienow 

Back Row (L to R): 
Jim Dublinski, Kenny Grote, 
Robert Miller, James Meyers 

Front Row (L to R ): 
Jeff Stacy, Brian Pins, Doug Larson, 
Chris Vaske, Dave Waterhouse 

WOMENS: Nemesis 
Back Row (L to R): 
Janice Lampe, Julie Hammes, Amy O'Day, 
Paula Apel, Jennifer Contee 
Front Row (L to R ): 
Anna Pacut, Ann Wellik, Kate Guenther 

Not Pictured: Allison Butterfield, 
Amy Lawrence, Angie Abrams, Mindy Aarhus 

COED: Final Touch 
Back Row (L to R): 
Jim Koch, James Whitfield, Pat Fenelon, 
Steve Kramer 

Front Row (L to R ): 
Beth Wilson, Kristin Lange, 
There~a Reinhofer 

Not Pictured: Julie Hoffman 

Stop by the University Book Stores' (lMU locatlan only) Textbook 
Buyback and get an American Airlines AAdvantage Application·, fill It 
out and deposit In the Book Store, and you could win: 

2 FREE ROUNDTRIP AIRFARES 
to anywhere in the continental U.S. ** 

Drawing to be h.ld Friday, May 15th ot 4:00pm. 
H.ed not be present to win. 

• one opplleotlon pe' p.non!whll •• upplle. l .. t 
.... m. tro ... 1 , ... rlctlon. could .ppl, 

Spon __ II, the Union ... reI In .... cl.tlon with the Unl".,.lty Book SIa, •• 

American"" 

American Alrllnet 
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Emma Goldman Clinic site 
of weekend demonstrations 
Jude Sunderbruch 
Daily Iowan 

A dozen anti·abortion protesters 
peacefully demonstrated in front of 
the Emma Goldman Clinic for 
Women, 227 N. Dubuque St., 
Saturday, but no one showed up to 
protest during a pro-choice bake 
slJle held at the clinic Sunday 
morning in honor of Mother's Day. 

Although neither side in the 
weekend's events confronted one 
another face to face, both groups' 
activities were held with the 
underlying recognition that the the 
U.S. Supreme Court might soon 
place restrictions on women's 
rights to legal abortions or entirely 
overturn the Roe vs. Wade deci· 
sion. 

Tom Cannon. the de facto spokes
man for the anti· abortion group, 
said the group's goal on Saturday 
was "the same as every day." 

"People are being killed in this 
building here," he said. 

Cannon said he feels there is a 
growing sense of anger in the 
p~hoice community because of 
signs from the Supreme Court that 
abortion rights could soon be lim· 
ited. 

'The lines are being drawn and 
it's getting more emotional." he 
said. 

Less than 24 hours after the 
anti-abortion rally ended. the 
sidewalk in front of the clinic 
became the scene of a tranquil 
Sunday bake sale that seemed 
more reminiscent of a church social 
tItan last fall's devisive pro-choice 
and anti-abortion rallies in Iowa 
City. 

.The "all-male" bake sale's goods 
were made by 15 men early Sun
day morning, said SU.ketu Mehta, 
husband of the clinic's community 
programs assistant, Sunita Mehta. 

'"We got up at the crack of dawn 
fql' choice." he said. 

' The men's handiwork drew a 
crowd of 30·40 people who 
mllDched on cookies and brownies 
as . they talked among themselves 
anti Mother's Day balloons flut
tQ~ in the wind. 

The only indications that this was 
yet another battle in the abortion 
debate were the countless pro
choice buttons, signs and T·shirts. 
Several of the men selling baked 
goods wore aprons that proclaimed, 
"This uterus belongs to me." 

Gayle Sand, associate director of 
Emma Goldman Clinic, said she 
had learned of a call in a recent 
anti-abortion newsletter for a coun
terdemonstration at the clinic's 
Mother's Day activities. 

Lt. Ron Fort of the Iowa City 
Police Department also said the 
department had heard that anti
abortion demonstrators might 
come Sunday. 

"The last thing we heard they 
were going to have a few picketers 
out here - that information is 48 
hours old," Fort said. 

However, by the scheduled close of 
the bake sale at noon no anti
abortion activists had appeared to 
protest the pro-choice efforts. 

Sand was quick to note that the 
day's activities were more than just 
a challenge to the anti-abortionists. 

"It's a very festive Mother's Day 
event," she said. "It·s very positive. 
Everyone is in a fine mood." 

Despite the pleasant atmosphere 
of the bake sale, Sand did express 
concern about what a Supreme 
Court ruling could bode for legal 
abortion in the United States. 

"I think people are concerned 
about reproductive freedom in this 
country," she said. 

Sand continued by offering a 
definition of "pro-choice." 

"Pro-choice is just that, supporting 
whatever choice a woman makes, 
whether it be parenting, abortion 
or adoption," she said. 

Two local politicians. Karen 
Kubby, an Iowa City councilor, and 
Joe Bolkcom, a Democratic candi
date for the Johnson County Board 
of Supervisors, made appearances 
at Sunday's pro-choice activities. 

"This kind of event is a good 
opportunity for people to get 
together and show support for 
women's rights, women's rights to 
choose," Bolkcom said. 

Conference on multiculturalism 
ihfuses education with the arts 
Daily Iowan 

Iowa City will play host this 
summer to a first-time conference 
addressing incorporating multicul
tural education into schools and 
communities through the arts. 

The June 18-20 conference, dubbed 
"Mastering Multicultural Educa
iion Through the Arts.· is expected 
to uraw as many as 400 registrants 
from a variety of occupations, 
including administrators, teachers, 
school board members, artists and 
community representatives, as well 
as parents. 

The conference, which will be held 
-at the Union, is being sponsored by 
the Iowa Alliance for Arts Educa
tion, an affiliate of the Education 
Program of the John F. Kennedy 
Center for the Performing Arts in 
Washington, D.C. 

The two-day conference will fea
ture lectures, panel discussions, 
question and answer sessions. 
demonstrations and perfomances, 
and exhibits addressing issues and 
strategies of multicultural educa
tion. 

Organized by the UI, the Iowa Ci ty 
Chamber of Commerce Arts Com· 
mittee and the Iowa Alliance for 
Arts Education Member Organiza· 
tions . the conference is being 
funded in part by US West and 
"Aim for Excellence," in partner· 
ship with the Iowa Department of 
Education and the Iowa Arts Coun
cil. 

Interested persons should contact 
Project Coordinator Carla Fergu
son at the Iowa Alliance for Arts 
Education office at 335-2201. 

fI Co-defending 8 National Champion 

MIAMI HURRICANES 

~ iiiwA'"SrilTE 
@,~,~,(ID 
Big Ten Conference Foes 

WISCONSIN, PURDUE 
OHIO STATE, and 
NORTHWESTERN 

Plan to attend lhe 
1992 Iowa Football Spring Game -

Saturday, April 18, at Kinnick Stadium. 
Admission is FREE! 

.. 

Michael Williams/Da ily Iowan 

Suketu Mehta serves up goodies at the. a!l.male bak~ sal.e Sund~y 
morning outside the Emma Goldman Chnlc where ~IS Wife SUnila 
works. The proceeds from Ihe sale will go 10 help low·mcome women 
who are c1ienls al Ihe clinic. 

advanced calculator. 

Featuring-
• Over 2100 Built-In functions 
• HP Equation Writer 

application. 
• Grapples and calculus 

combined like never before 
on a calculator. 

• Unit management that's 
• HP Matrix Writer application. 
• Expansion options. 
• Symbolic math functions 
• HP Solve applications 

Stewart Markkin Inc. gives you the power you need to 
succeed. Our prompt service includes: 

no shipping cost, Visa & Mastercard accepted, 
layaway payment options and the lowest nationally 

advertised price. 
Call for prices on other models & accesories. 

STEWART MARKKIN INC. 1·800-354-6679 

we ,are hair 
GRAND 

OPENING 
SATURDAY, 

MAY9 

FREE 
HAIRCUTS 
one week only! 

May 9-15 
NO APPOINTMENTS 

354-CUTS (2887) 
1851 Lower MuscaUne Road, Iowa City 

Sycamore Mall Next to Randall's and Dairy Queen 

----~---~------T-----
1 haircut coupon I halrout ooupon I color coupon I perm ooupon 1 

I SAVE I SAVE I SAVE I PERM $19 951 
I $1.00 I $2.00 I $~.OO I ~ RIoomd.; Incl. 1 
I reg... I reg. $1U15 1 GLAZING I lIIampoo,loond. 1 
1 WET CUT I SHAMPOO, I reg . $15.00 I L.ong hair & IpIOIaItv I 
1 CUT Ii STYlE A Hilroolor InttnIIIIer WfIPI higher. I 

1 willi .... coupon I -"h l111t coupon I wilh thIt coopan I willi thIt coupon I 
explm: IPpI- I explree: I ....... 1 June 11. ll1D2 June 11. 111112 June 11. ll1D2 June 11. 1l1li2 I 
~ ___ O~L ___ ~.!.I _____ ~3.L ____ ~~ 
I EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIEI AVAILABLE J 

3 Iowa utility plants assist DOE 
in search for nuclear waste dump 

answer to disposal of high-level : I 
waste remains as elusive as eVer :' I ,) 

The waste is primarily spent : 
nuclear fuel and waste from the 
nation's nuclear weapons pr08l'BlD. 

Associ ated Press 
CEDAR RAPIDS - Iowans have 

paid $103 million into a Depart
ment of Energy fund e8tsblis~ed by 
Congress nine years ago to find a 
site for depositing the nation's 
high-level nuclear waste. 

Ratepayers from three Iowa utili· 
ties and two cooperatives who get 
Some of their power from nuclear 
plants are required to pay into the 
fund. Nationwide. $8.4 billjon has 
been collected since January 1983. 

The DOE has spent $3.3 billion 
from the fund, but finding an 

Lifetime 
G'wlNmtet 

The DOE has spent more than '1 
billion in planning and studying. 
proposed national rep08itory at 
Yucca Mountain, Nev., 100 mile. 
north of Las Vegas. But 75 percent 
of Nevadans oppose the project. ' 
The nuclear industry, thr~ the 
Ed'ieon Electric Ins~it • ha. 
launched an ad camplllgn Iry to 
change their minds. 

Mark 
the 
• occaSIon. 

Gift suggestions from Hands 
for Mom or Graduates . 

...4 Triple Beveled HerriIIgbone e/UZins 
7-inch Reg. $ 26. Now $17.50 
IS-inch Reg. $ 60. Now $ 37. 00 
24-inch Reg, $ 71. Now $ 45.00 

11 Sterling bookmlll'ker,frum Klrk
Room for one inil:Ull. '11 
_",,"yin, addltional • 

C DiJlmo"d-Cut Rope Chains 
7·lnch ~. $ 59. Now S 37.00 
B-inch Reg. $ 67. Now $ 42.00 

.......;;:~~.,.. ' .~L-.,."'" IS-inch Reg. $140. Now $ 89. 
Now $122.00 

:J:; Timely SakI All in-atock 
Wllche. ZO~ off 
-Cltiun-Selko-UiIMIe 
- Longines-Wittnluer 
... and more 

AdditWnlll su~stions , .. 
- Waterford Vuel n 5100. 
- W.terford ICent lUes (rom S125. 
- Blcaral vases from S115. 

All gifts btautttully 
packa~d and delivmd 

an the 
HaMS tradition. 

nnn 
HANDS 

JEWELERS 
109 &..t w .......... '-a.,. IA nJfO 

1 (800) 72 .. UiI8. JJI-Olll 
All fIIIIJ'" Crwllt c ... 

~-=~--~~----------------------
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A5sorted. Tropical. or Sugar· Free 
flavors. PIck Of twenty·fOur. 
1.S·ounce bars. 

yourgge CIiOICe 

RalnbOwili 

Fruit JuIce DrInks 
AsSOrted flavors. 8·ounce . 

;O!1 

4-Pack Charmln ill 

Bathroom TIssue 
ASSOrted cOlors. 

gge: 

Spring 
Tension 
Folding Chair 
BakeC! enameled 
tubular steel frame. 
with plastic arm rests. 
fabric sling seat anC! 
back. 31'X 21" 
111009 

Ballatore Cran 
Spumante 
760 ML 

+ dtPOllt 

999 
+ cllPOllt 

M&MMarsili 

KIng SIze Candles 
Special assortment Including Snlckers-. 
Sklttles-. and M&M·s •. 5.14 t04 

o:::s~ 2$1 
Choice fOr 

Tombstone Microwave 
Pizza 
Assorted Flavors. 

! fOr $5 

-Dry Roasted Peanuts-salted or 
unsalted. 24·ounce jar. 

oCocktall Peanuts-salted. 24·ounce tin. 
-Mixed Nutl-salted or lightly salted. 
12 ounces -

Your 2 99 
Cholee 

vinyl Strap 
Folding Chair 
Tubular steel frame 
with plastic arms. 
34'X 23". 106446 

999 

a-Pack Mlchelob 
Beer 
12 OlI1ce bottles. 

+ dlpollt 

Bartles a James 
Wine Coolers 
Four, 1'2 ounce bottles. 
Assorted flavors. 

2 ... S5 
+ cIIpollt 

S·pack 
Kodacolor COld 
cOlor Print Film 
For 35mm cameras. One 36·exposure 
roll and two 24·exposure rolls Includes 
12 extra eXPOSUres! 
o()old 100-
IGA-135·24·3 

12·Can PaCk 
PepsI 
Assorted flavors. 12·ounce cans. 

Your 299 
Choice + deposit 

2-Llter7UP 
Assorted flavors. Plastic bottle. 

c~~~:e9ge 
+ 

'Shampoo Or Condltloner- 1 ounces. 
,pro·\{ Shampoo PiuS Pro Vitamin ' 
Conditioner In one-13 ounces. 
'Pro-\{ Pro Vitamin Treatment 
Condltloner-8 ounces. 
Assorted formUlas. 

Your 2 66 
Choice 

PreSun® 
Sunscreen 
Assorted formulas . 

549 ..-
-

·N.tural Tin 
Aeetl.rator-
3.75 ounces. 

·Suntan lotion-
8 ounces. SPF 4. 

·TroptClI Blthd' 
Sunless T,nnln9 
Cltar CitI-<I ounces. 

·Sudden T,n' 
Bronzing Lotton-
4 ounces. 

Your 599 
ChOlet 
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T-120 
~ 

Sony® VHS T-120 HC 
Blank Videocassette 
Provides up to 6 hours of playlngl 
recording time. 

oseo Charcoal Briquets 
Fast starting. long burning. 
20·pound ball. 

Tubular steel frame wtth 
Sheentek cover. Adjustable 
heklht. 8 ft. x 10 ft. 
,2f641 

$49 
.ultimate Sun 011-
8 ounces. 
·fln MI{II1IfIere-
8 ounces. SPF 2 or 4. 

oOry OII-(lark ~nnlng 
spray. 6 punces. 5PF 2. 

YOur 4 99 
Choice 

'-=~ 

.... _'" 

lain de Solellll> 
Sun Care 
·Waterproof spray 
Lotlon-SPF 15. 

-st. fropez Spray 011-
SPFOor4. 
6 ounces each. 
·Wattrproof sun BlOCk 
C,.me-SPF 15. 

·Wattf1)l'OOf C,.rne
SPF 30. 

oCIasslQIIe orangt 
Cielee-SPF 15. 
5.125 ounceseach. 
.Troplcal Dtluxt FormUla 
LOtIon-8 ounces. SPF 4. 

YOUr 549 
ChOIce 

Holmes 
S·SDHd12" 
oselllatlng 
ConvertIble 
stand Fan 
High Impact plastiC bOdY. 
chrome'Plated grille. 
self· lube motor. 
push·button selector. 
and adjustable vertical 
settings. sutlOnary or 
oscillating operation. Ul 
listed. ,HASF·1301K 

1999 

IglOOIll 2S·Qt. PIcnIC BaSket 
High Impact fn'astlc with waffle·deslgn 

rrr~~rd~~,~ged 1,99 handles. anc! 
removable fOOd tray. 
1111818 

Folding; with plastic arms. 
7xsx4 web count. 

oChalr-,1201 1299 
<<ocker-'12031999 

Molded ResIn 
staekChalr 
StaCkS for easy storage. 
29')( 23" • 

69~ 

Repack Bo.xes 
12" x 24" x IS" 
Co/lapsable Reusable , 

2 forSI 
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Viewpoints 

The myth of Perot 
The probable candidacy for the presidency of H. Ross Perot 
has generated plenty of interest. Supporters of the Texas 
billionaire are in the process of getting his name in most, if not 
all 50 states. While a Perot candidacy definitely throws a wild 
card into the 1992 race, realistically there are two chances that 
Perot will be a factor on Election Day: slim and none. 

Perot's likely campaign is attracting big support now because 
1992 is "The Year of the Outsider" in American politics. People 
are fed up with the Washington establishment, according to the 
political experts. Therefore, with voters facing a choice between 
George Bush whom few like, and Bill Clinton, whom few trust, 
the opportunity for a legitimate third-party candidate has 
presented itself. Right now, that opportunity is being seized by 
Ross Perot. 

Polls in several states have Perot in close races with Bush and 
Clinton. There has even been some wild talk that Perot could win 
some states, thereby capturing a handful of electoral votes. Since 
Perqt has not officially declared, he has yet had to endure the 
usual hatchet job from the media. That will change once Perot 
officially throws his 10-gallon in the ring. 

Moreover, it's unlikely that somebody worth anywhere from $2.5 
billion to $3.5 billion doesn't have enemies, or some skeletons in 
the closet. Eventually, something out of Perot's past will appear, 
or the media will manufacture something, along the lines of the 
Gennifer Flowers garbage, and the Perot image will be damaged. 
Third-party candidacies are difficult enough in the first place. 
When the inevitable character questions start dogging Perot, it 
will be the beginning of his demise. 

Even now as the media have stopped their collective fawning 
over Perot, it's being revealed he is hardly the Washington 
outsider he portrays himself to be. A good chunk of his fortune 
has been made off government contracts, something that does not 
happen unless there are plenty of connections in Washington. 
Also, Perot's lengthy relationship with Richard Nixon is now 
coming into question. By the time the campaign is through, 
Perot's image as an outsider will be as believable as Clinton's "I 
didn't inhale" story. 

Finally, even if the Perot image were to stay clean, his candidacy 
still faces formidable odds. History shows third parties are never 
successful in runs for the White House. Even Teddy Roosevelt, 
one of the best presidents the United States ever had, could not 
regain the Oval Office as a third-party candidate. For more 
recent examples, look at 1968 and 1980. These were years similar 
to this one where there was high voter discontent with 
government and the presidential choices. These elections fea
tured third-party candidates who, like Perot, got off to a strong 
start but faded toward the end. On Election Day, the American 
people are just not comfortable with straying from the major 
parties. .. 

When the campaign is through in November, Ross Perot's 
campaign will mirror the hopes of a fan for a losing baseball 
team, high in the spring, nowhere in the fall. 

Rodney King 
To the Editor: 

How kind of Mr. Bunge in his May 
6 Of editorial ("Assumptions of Rac
i$fT1') to enlighten us all to such 
interesting views on racism, Rodney 
King and the American justice sys
tem. 

Those poor LAPD officers had 10 
wait over 14 months before they 
realized the justice they received . 
I'm sure Mr. Bunge would agree that 
t~e LAPD was expediting Mr. King's 
r ghts by giving him a speedy trial 
apd imposing his penalty in well 

J
der 14 minutes. I'm not sure if the 
iminal justice system has ever been 

f ster in a slate not under martial 
I w. However, I always thought that 
~ person caught in a criminal act 
was referred to as a ·suspect· and 
riot as a "criminal." 
, How interesting that 70 percent of 

the beating was "undeniably justi
fied .' This means that 39.2 of the 56 
ijlows inmcted were deserved. If Mr. 
~unge had lived in a previous 
century he would have had the 
makings of a great British naval 
qfficer. When we see pictures on TV 
of people being beaten in military 
states we become enraged and 
threaten to boycott them politically 
~nd economically. , guess since we 
really can't boycott the country we 
live in, we should justify such 
tteatment to ourselves. 

In terms of raCism, I never realized 
that one must be a KKK member to 
be racist or that belonging to thi 
NAACP cleared one's character of 
such feelings. , guess a lot of people 
will have to start paying some back 
Klan dues and that there's going to 
be a big rush at Penney's next time 
they have a ·white" sale. Last week 
a Hispanic juror stated that the most 
of the jury's opinion was set before 
deliberations ever began and that she 
was "harassed" when she expressed 
her doubts and asked for the video to 
be replayed. 
. Of course, our outrage over the 
inCident, the verdict, the reactions, 
'and the evolving body of information 
'surrounding these issues is only a 
'"sensltivity spasm." I will continue 
,to explore the possibility that racism 

Dan Dorfman 
Editorial Writer 

may have played a role as long as 
"reasonable doubr to the contrary 
exists. When you dismiss racism too 
quickly you become part of the 
problem instead of the solution. 

RiverFest 
To t"F Editor: 

Donald Bronsema 
Iowa City 

RiverFest finally pulls the rug out! 
During the five years I have lived 
here, I have enjoyed RiverFest as a 
community event sponsored by the 
university. It Seems to be the one 
week when you can walk around 
campus and see not only students 
but also children, parents, professors, 
townspeople, elderly: everyone. 

But this year it came to my 
attention that RiverFest is not meant 
to be attended by just anyone in the 
community. 

The first weekend of RiverFest 
brings the popular Battle of the 
Bands event held, usually, at The 
Fieldhouse bar. The root of the 
problem lies in the fact that a public 
event is held at a private, for-profit 
business. Since The Fieldhouse sells 
alcohol at this event (as that is its 
livelihood), no one under 19 is 
allowed into the event. RiverFest's 
Battle of the Bands is restricted, then, 
from many UI freshmen, and all of 
the community's junior-high and 
high-school students. These members 
of the community, some of the very 
persons toward which the Battle of 
the Bands is geared, are being 
excluded unfairly from this event. 

Wouldn't It be much more enjoy
able for everyone If some space 
could be found within the university 
to hold this event? If alcohol must be 
served, could It not be served in a 
specific, restricted area? I think the 
RIverFest committee would do well 
to consider a change of location for 
the Battle of the Bands so ALL of the 
people who might enjoy paying their 
money to see It could do so. Indeed, 
the current practice of hold ing the 
Battle at The Fieldhouse can only be 
referred to as rude. 

Cheryl Budde 
Iowa City 

-OPINIONS expreRd on the Viewpoinll pase d The Dally Iowan are those 
of the II~ authors. The Dilly Iowan, as a non-proHl corporation, does not 
8ICp'" opinions on these mallers. 

Blessed are those with money and attitude" 
We recently learned that 

someone is considering 
legal action against the UI. 
So what are we supposed 
to say - take a number? 
There is a twist to this 
latest story. The aspiring 
litigant is peeved because 
we won't take money from 
him. In addition, he feels it 
was intimated publicly 

handle. A small but determined group of 
Neanderthals at a local hatepaper have given 
us enough bad press for a lifetime. Now you 
would have us smile and say, "Thanks, pal," to 
your offer to bring in the Wayne Newton of the 
KKK for a speaking engagement? Uh-uh. 

The notion that we have a legal, or even 
ethical, obligation to accept philanthropic ges
tures enabling us to bring bigots to campus to 
exercise their right to "free" speech - in 
exchange for sums of money - is galling. I 
have publiciy defended every one of these jerks' 
right to free speech. But when their speech 
comes with a hefty price tag attached, I will 
line up against anyone ordering us to bring 
them in. 

Stalinism. Poppycock. It's the market system 
at Its healthiest, winnowing wheat from chaff.- -
There's no market here for David Duke. U's 
that simple, and all the money from all til 
philanthropists in the world will not create .. \1(\. ' . 
atmosphere in which a visit from the Dukester '. 
would be anything other than a ci rcus. So iet's ' 
live and let live, shall we? Mel' all, the're • • 
wasn't exactly a market niche here for WiJ) ~qm : 
Bennett either. He provided cheap 8 , much · 

that he behaved in ways neither progressive 
nor gentlemanly. He is stung. 

as the American Federation 0 estllng 

The money problem is simpJe. If we take 
Bernard Alchon's money, we have to ask 
certain people to come here to speak under the 
auspices of the A1chon Forum. In return, we 
must pay their fees. The AIchon Family 
Foundation provides funds to do so. The issue 
of personality and politics is more complex. I 
have no evidence one way or another as to his 
amiable nature, progressive mindset, or lack of 
either. 

It puzzles me that a philanthropic chap has his 
shorts in a wad over a declined gift. It is 
abundantly clear, however, why we declined. 
Alchon's present had a ribbon tied to it. And 
the finger tied to the other end of that ribbon 
belongs to none other than America's most 
nipped, tucked and highlighted bigot, David 
Duke. The university did a very decent thing. 
We declined a generous offer to subsidize a 
bigot's speaking fee . In fact, we gagged on it in 
front of the entire world. So pardon us, Mr. 
Alchon, sir. We're very sorry to have infuriated 
you. 

If David Duke wants to speak, let him join 
forces with the wandering campus preachers 
of the world. Let him come and be heckled in a 
rainstorm. Let him earn not a shilling for his 
efforts. Or let him apply for a grant from the 
Alchons, who could do that monied vision thing 
and start an Alchon Family Foundation Free 
Speech Fund to endow itinerant bigots. 

circuit would if they set up a ring 1 , • ancher" 
and held tag team matches. Clearly, ~qe, 
market for bigotry is closing and not even an 
ocean of money can keep it going forever. If you • 
want to bring in provocative thinkers to. 
irritate U8, pay George F. Will or Camille 
Paglia to come speak. Don't insult us by • 
selecting brain-dead slime scrap d off the' . 
bottom of the pond. 

I'm sure you're feeling bruised, Mr. Alc~on : ' 
Rejection hurts the same whether one is a '., 
pauper or has money to give away. But really .. 
David Duke? How low did you think we would • 
go in this limbo-for-dollars game? The case of the rejected riches has interesting 

wrinkles. There are people all over town who 
can't believe the VI has said "no" to this 
money. It is like rain after a drought, like the 
answer to prayers long since mumbled by rote : 
We are finally taking a moral stand on 
something. Letters should be pouring in to 
university administrators to say we are behind 
them on this one. They deserve a pat on the 
back for making a good call. 

But try to see this from our perspective. We 
have plenty of homegrown bigots, Mr. Alchon. 
They don't cost us a damned dime, and they 
give us more grief than we can sometimes 

If I had a pile of money, I'd be throwing it at 
the VI right now. I hope someone out there 
with a pile of money is reading this. Start 
tossing. If you need help, call me. 

But be forewarned. Soon we'll be reading that 
the decision is a ~terling example of "PC" 

Try to look at the silver lining. Not many: 
benefactors can say what you can. In an age : 
where money does more talking than ever · 
before, you performed CPR on an instltutil1!} • 
which some had declared morally dead. You • 
kept pushing until it sat uP. alive again, and 
threw your money right back in your face. Th .. 
university's reason for this reaction, whether 
noble or petty, is irrelevant. The point is, yoU' • 
created a little faith where it had gone begging. 
for some time. So sit b,ack, pour n glass of nice 
scotch, and light up a cigar. You done good ''by 
your alma mater. You done just fine. • 
Kim Painter's column appears Monday on Ir~ . 
Viewpoints page. 
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The atrocities of animal testing; 
In the last couple of months, 
ads have appeared in the DI 
(March 31 and April 24) 
discrediting the animal rights 
movement. According to the 
ads, animal advocates are evil 
"zealots" stopping at nothing 
for their cause, from "disin
formation" to "pressure tac
tics" to "active terrorism." 
Interestingly, this "tiny 
minority in our society" (in 
fact we are one of the largest 
grassroots movements in the 
United States and growing), · 
is composed of a majority of 
people already working in 
professions to help people 
such as social work, educa
tion and medicine, as well as 
voluntary groups. 

Furthennore, more and more doc
tors, nurse8 and researchers are 
questioning the validity of animal 
testa. Institutions from the military 
to phannaceutical companies to the 
medical field continue to spend 
millions of dollars each year on 
outdated, painful and irrelevant 
experiments in order to "better 
humankind." 

First, let's take a look at the 
military, notorious for its use of 
animals in experiments ranging 
from irradiation, poiaoning, amputa
tion of limbs, as well a8 shootings. 
Taxpayers pay (or this. 

In 1990, the U.S. General Account
ing Office issued a seething critique 
of the anny'e cat-shooting experi
ments at Louisiana State Univer
eity, which were suspended in 1990. 
The experiments began in 1983 and 
coat taxpayers a total of $2.1 miJlion. 
Rather than \lie this money to 
create new jobs, preventive ilIn_ 

programs Qr emergency relief 
efforts, the military had chosen to 
torture sentient beings instead. The 
use of animals in the military has 
finally created controveny. On April 
7, the Armed Services Committee 
opened precendent-settiog oversight 
hearings on the issue of military 
animal experimentation. These 
hearings have at least focused atten
tion on the frightful and senseless 
research conducted by the Depart
ment of Defense at taxpayers' 
expense. 

In phannaceutical, cosmetic and 
household product companies, ani
mals are forced to swallow or inhale 
80me of the most toxic chemicals 
imaginable, from toilet bowl clean
ers to deodorants, floor wax, tooth
paste or just about anything. The 
Lethal. Dose 50, which demands that 
50 percent of the animals die of 
poisoning to determine the toxicity 
quotient, and the Draize Eye Irri
tancy test, a painful procedure per
formed on rabbits, are among the 
most notorious tests that many 
companies have already eJiminated 
after realizing their inValidity, not to 
mention their barbaric nature. How
ever, the LD 50 and the Draize test 
continue to be used despite the fact 
that companies are not required to 
use animals but do so for liability 
reasons. 

The failure of animal tests to warn 
against toxic pharmaceutical 
hazarda in humane is not unusual. 
A report by the GAO found that 51.5 
percent of 198 drugs approved by 
the FDA between 1976 and 1985 
caused serious adverse reactions 
after they were marketed, including 
heart failure, respiratory depression 
and arrest, seizures, kidney and 
liver failure, severe blood disorders, 
birth defects and the list goes on! 
The recent controversy over silicone 
breast implanta, te8ted in dogs' 
Itomacha, is just one of the many 
examples of the failure of animal 

tests to warn against toxic hazards. 
In the medical field many research

ers continue spending millions of 
dollars on redundant, outdated, bar
baric and painful experiments on 
animals. A 1988 report by former 
Surgeon General C. Everett Koop 
clearly indicates that prevention of 
disease must receive higher priority. 
The three leading causes of death in 
the United States (heart disease, 
cancer and stroke) are linked to diet, 
exercise and pollution, yet only 0.01 
percent of federal medical spending 
is allocated to prevention programs. 
Another reason for this huge 
amount of unjustifiable animal suf
fering is the lack of infonnation 
exchange within the research com
munity. Private labs do not 8hare 
data on animaI research because 
they are concerned with protecting 
the confidentiality of trade secrets. 
Biomedical researchers don't share 
data 80 that they will be able to 
publish results before anyone else. 
And the absence of a centralized 
information clearing house is 
responsible for a similar lack of 
communication between government 
laboratories. 

Fortunately, there are researchers 
and health-care workers who have 
chosen to addrese the crucial ethical 
question of animal experimentation. 
Many realize that animal experi
ments fail to address the true C8UIeB 
of human diseaae, a reeult m numer
ous factors - lifestyle, environmen
tal toxins and poverty - which 
cannot be recreated in animal labor
atories. While methods of direct 
relevance to people include popula
tion studiee, clinical inveetiptlon of 
patients and in vitro experiments 
with human tieeues, eophiaticated 
computer programs are no" helping 
to design new medicines and 881888 

the eafety of cbemicale. No" a more 
expedient and cbeaper approach i.e 
possible: Baaed on the Idea that 
drugs must be the rlibt lhape to 

, 
trigger their effects, computer scien- : 
ti8ts are using 3-D graphics to 
design new treatments. 

Considering the economic facton ' 
involved, it is not surprising t.bat 
there is an all-out campaign to 
discredit animal advocate. and· 
researchers who are working to end' 
animal experimentation. The ada 
mentioned were sponsored by 
Americans for Medical ~. 
Educational Foundation, which 
backed by the U,S. Surgical eom;. 
pany. The first ad tried to play 
the public's fear of AIDS and 
idea that animal advocates wan 
prevent researcherll from fiDdint 
cure and ultimately want to 
humans. 'The ad didn't reveal 
actual problem reaearchen are h 
ing in rmding a cure for 
becaUM of the use of animal "mail.,;. 
eI8." Chimps, for in8tance, lhol.llZl~ ... 
purposefully infected with HlV, 
not develop AIDS despite rnasaiftr 
injections of HIY coupled with lM' 
stress of laboratory life. 

Furthennore, while the diep 
tionate emphasis on medi 
·cure8" has kept the focus and 
AIDS budget on animal reeetan:1~ 
funding for prevention 
tion has been eclipaed. 
continue to be limited Ilni.JM1. 
reeearch is repJaoed by mere hoi ' 
and productive methods. Simp ' 
arguments which try to unde 
the eerioumeu of the problem 
animal testing such as "Would 
rather they test on humana'r 
nothintJ but divert. people'. atten 
from the real iuuee concern 
animal relearch. Until m 
reeearchel'l II.art. eeriOUlly thinkDii 
about the ethical and ecolncxn_ 
I'8aIOnI for not uam, animal ~IIIE: 
and until laboratoriel bealme 
to public acrutlny, the protelM 
continue. 

Grace Trifaro Is a doctoral stude 
the UI Department of Fren h 
italian. 
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tst satellite recovery attempt fails 
Marda Dunn 
M!;t)ciated Press 

' C'APE CANAVERAL, Fla. -
Spacewalking astronaut Pierre 

'1J1uot failed to snag the stranded 
lotelsat-6 satellite and inadver
tently sent it tumbling toward 
'EiHleavour on Sunday. The 
National Aeronautics and Space 
\.\aminis . on pu t off another 
.rijac:ue t until Monday. 

'1'huot d at least twice to attach 
'a'capturing device to the bottom of 
.tge sateUite. His efforts sent the 
s'S'£ellite tumbling toward the 
's~\\ttle. 

"rm sorry guys. I didn't tap it any 
'he der than I tapped it in that 
ISlm'ulator,n said Thuot, who had 
,Pf.acticed the maneuver with a 
lIlock-up for more than a year. 

• ; PlelTe Madon, a vice president for 
rn.tetsat, said controllers for his 

'ofiranization were disappointed but 

'WLlCE 
, '''Someone was reported shooting a 88 
,,. at cars on North Gilbert Street 
and Kimball Road on May 8 at 4:28 

' FlIfTl . 
I " ,,: window-peeker was reported 
~J:~ing into a house at 1918 Holly

'II/ood Blvd . on May 8 between 11 : 30 
p.m. and midnight. 

, .ft. man was reported plugging up a 
• toilet with a cough syrup bottle at 
Harry's Dodge Street DX , North 

i Dodge and Chu rch streets, on May 9 
at 4:28 p.m. 

, A subject was reported throwing 
, items out of Slater Hall onto Grand 
Avenue at Slater Hall on May 10 at 

I 2:51 a.m. 
The following people were charged 

• with the possession of alcohol under 
, the legal age on May 7 - Sarah Till , 

16, 1246 Slater Hall , at Vito's, 118 E. 
.College St., at 9:40 p.m.; Stacy 
Smith, 20. 522 E. Burlington St., Apt . 

' 5, at Chauncey's Fine Food & Spirits, 
210 S. Dubuque St., at 9:34 p.m.; 

' Christopher Hubler , 19, Cedar 
I Rapids, at The Fieldhouse, 111 E. 
College St., at 11 :59 p.m.; Matthew 

• Snyder, 18, N313 Currier Hall, at 
Vito's, 118 E. College St., at 11 :25 

' p.m .; Brian Quinlan , 19, 130 Slater 
,Hall, at The Fieldhouse, 111 E. Col
lege St. , at 11 :50 p.m.; Jason Steffer, 

,18, laporte City, Iowa, at The Field
house, 111 E. College St., at 11 :59 

lp.m. 
Steven Gronewold, 23, Muscatine, 

'was charged with public intoxication 
,and disorderly conduct at Vito's, 118 
E. College St., on May 8 at 1 :17 a.m. 

, David Zulaica, 21, West Uberty, 
, Iowa, was charged with public inlox
ication and disorderly conduct at 

,Vito's, 118 E. College St. , on May 8 at 
1:17 a.m. 

, Mitchell Gronewold, 24, Bluegrass, 
, Iowa. was charged with disorderly 
conduct and public intoxication at 

,100 Jefferson St. on May 8 at 1 :17 
a.m . 

I Michael Gronewold, 24, Winfield , 
,Iowa, was charged with two counts 
of serious assault at Vito's, 118 E. 

ready to try again. The satellite's 
systems were working "perfectly 
wel1,~ officials said, and the craft 
appeared undamaged. 

NASA's Randy Stone, mission 
operations director. said the space 
agency would spend the night 
reviewing the day's failures and 
corne up with a plan for another 
rescue attempt. Officials conferred 
late Sunday with Thuot and his 
spacewalking partner Richard 
Rieb. 

Stone said the fmal decision to try 
again would be made Monday 
morning. and that another attempt 
could occur during the afternoon. 
He said officials plan to send Thuot 
and Hieb back out "unless some
thing trips us up." 

Intelsat controllers began prepar
ing for another rescue by stabiliz
ing the satellite Sunday night, 
turning on and firing steering jets, 
which had been locked during the 

College St., on May 8 at 1 :17 a.m. 
8rian Harmon, 23, 640 Radford St. , 

was charged with soliciting without a 
permit on South lucas Street on May 
8 at 6:10 p.m. 

Marcus Lewis, 18, 838C Mayflower 
Hall , was charged with forgery using 
a credit card at JC Penny, Old Capitol 
Center, on May 8 at 5:30 p.m. 

COURTS 
Magistrate 

Compiled by Molly Spann 

Public intoxication - David R. 
Zulaica, West Uberty, Iowa, fined 
$25; Christopher M. Hubler, Cedar 
Rapids, fined $25; Steven S. Gronew
old, Muscatine, Iowa, fined $25; 
Mitchell D. Gronewold, Bluegrass, 
Iowa, fined $25; Ahamed A.A. Ajlan, 
416 S. linn St., Apt . 4, fined $25; 
Anthony J. Boyd, Mechanicsville, 
Iowa, fined $25. 

Possession of alcohol while under the 
legal age - Christopher M. Hubler, 
Cedar Rapids, fined $15. 

Unlawful use of drivers license -
Christopher M. Hubler, Cedar 
Rapids, fined 5100. 

Disorderly conduct - David R. 
Zulaica, West Uberty , Iowa, fined 
$15; Mitchell D. Gronewold, Blue
grass, Iowa, fined $15. 

The above fines do not include 
surcharges or court costs. 

District 
Tampering with records - larry G. 

Slocum, West Branch, Iowa. Preli
minary hearing set for May 27 at 2 
p.m. 

Falsifying public documents - larry 
G. Slocum, West Branch, Iowa. Preli
minary hearing set for May 27 at 2 
p.m. 

Theft, third-degree, by check - Jack 
A. Farnstrom, Coralville. Preliminary 
hearing set for May 27 at 2 p.m. 

Serious assault - Michael W. 
Gronewold (2 counts), Winfield, 
Iowa. Preliminary hearing set for May 
27 at 2 p.m. 

OUES1 I OIIS & AIlSI'I!RS 

first rescue effort to prevent injury 
to Thuot and Hieb. 

For safety reasons, Endeavour, 
with its seven member crew, slowly 
moved away from the satellite. The 
shuttle was expected to be 60 miles 
away by morning. 

The pictures of the rescue attempt 
that were televised to Earth were 
not of the quality NASA is accus
tomed to because of the failure of 
one or more cameras aboard the 
shuttle. Before going back inside, 
Thuot and Rieb removed one failed 
camera and brought it into the 
cockpit to see if it could be repaired 
overnight. 

The two spent nearly four hours 
outside on Sunday as they became 
the first Americans to walk in 
space in 13 months. 

But the unsuccessful rescue meant 
another wasted day for the $157 
million communications satellite. 

Driving under revocation - David 
D. Marine, Wellman. Iowa. Prelimin
ary hearing set for May 27 at 2 p.m. 

OWl - Michael C. McClure, 1011 
Sheridan Ave.; preliminary hearing 
set for May 27 at 2 p.m.; Janelle A. 
Marconi, Downers Grove, III ., preli
minary hearing set for May 18 at 2 
p.m.; Jayna E. Birtcher, North Ub
erty, Iowa, preliminary hearing set 
for May 27 at 2 p.m. 

Compiled by Lynn Tefft 

CALENDAR 

EVENTS 
• The Anti-Racist Mobilization group 
will hold an organizing meeting at 7 
p.m. in the Indiana Room of the 
Union. 
• The School of Religion will p resen t a 
lecture by James Wall , editor of The 
Christian Century, on "Secularism 
and the Mystery of God" at 2 p.m. in 
the Triangle Ballroom of the Union. 

HI/OU 
• The Godfather (1972) , 7 p.m. 

RADIO 
.WSUI (AM 910) - "Common 
Ground " presents guest Yuri 
Andreev of the Russian Peace 
Research Office, discussing · Military 
Conversion - Russian Style, H at 
11 :30 a.m.; 'Speakers' Corner" pre
sents Kenneth Jowitt of the Univer
sity of California at Berkley speaking 
on "From Joshua to Genesis : The 
End of the 20th Century" at noon ; 
the documentary "Little Secrets," 
about child abuse in America , is 
presented at 9 p.m. 
• KSUI (FM 91_7) - The Chicago 
Symphony Orchestra, with Daniel 
Barenboim conducting, presents 
Corigliano's Symphony No. 1 at 7 
p.m. 
dRUI (FM 89.7) - "Sonic Night
mare" at 6 p.m. 

Q _ A Want a Great Buy for the 

~~.~p~ec=la=l~o~c~ca~8~'o~n~.~I~n~M~a~y?~~~~ 

The 1-lnch 
Pewter Cuff Bracelet 

only'10 

Terrific fun-time accessOlY for 
Mom or special personalized 

gift for the Grad. Josephson's 
exclusive pewter bright finished 

1-lnch cuff bracelet Initialed or not. 
at Josephson'. on the Plaza. .. 

It', even gift wrapped. Good VRllll • , • Good Sense. 

_{ losS:lJ§9!jo_ Add S5 for 3-1eaer 
monogram. Allow one 

week lor engraving. 

PIau Cen .... 0". 
319·351'()323 

. The University of Iowa . 
Sahlday i '.m.-5 p,m., Sooday 12 p.m .... p.m. 
and StudlftlFacUtylSlIff 1.0. acceptId. 

Major 
Credil 
Cerda 
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FIRE 
Continued from Page 1A 
of cla88es, after which most stu
dents leave, Cohen said the finan
cial loss will not be as bad. 

"I know after going through this 
last time, you have to just get 
going again," Cohen said. "You 
don't just let it sit." 

UI senior Jennifre DuMont lives in 
the apartment above the restaur
ant, which faces the crumbled 
section of roof. She called in the 
fire. 

"I was sleeping and then 1 woke 
up chOking,· she said. "1 turned on 
the light and saw smoke." She 
pointed to soot marks streaked up 
from the vents along the floor
boards by the window. 

"I called 911 and when 1 turned 
around, literally two seconds later, 
I couldn't see the door. 1 just ran 
out." 

Sanjay and Jigina Jani live in the 
apartment facing the street. 

"I woke up hearing the smoke 
detector in the other apartment,n 
Jigina said. "I saw smoke coming 
out of the · kitchen and I thought 
maybe I left the oven on. In a 
second. the room was full of 
smoke." 

Sanjay said he looked out the 
window and saw DuMont outside . 
They joined her outside and spent 
the rest of the moming on the 
sidewalk. 

Jigina said at one point the fire
fighters moved them away from 
the building, fearing that the fire 
would cause a gas explosion. 

"That's when 1 was really scared," 
she said. "I thought now the house 
will go up." 

Both apartments suffered consid
erable smoke damage. Every sur
face was layered in grey and black. 
Pennies picked up off tbe floor left 
perfect circles of clean carpet. 

EXPLOSION 
Continued from Page lA 

Donald Cameron, premier of Nova 
Scotia, told reporters that outside 
investigators would hold an 

DONATIONS 
Continued from Page lA 
dollars is required. Endowed pro
fessorships require a gift. of at least 
$0.5 million. 

Contributors were encouraged to 
direct their gifts to many areas 
within the university, including 
excellence funds in each of the 
profe88ional and degree granting 
colleges and the UI libraries. 
Funds to complete the new College 
of Business Administration Build
ing were added to the IE 2000 
campaign in 1990. 

In most cases the donor chose the 
college which would receive the 
endowment. Wyrick said. Most of 
these were given mainly by alumni 

POLITICS 
Continued from Page IA 
These included bills that would 
outlaw the "dragon's breathn 

flaming ammunition shell, another 
that would ban stalking, and a 
comprehensive ethics bill in the 
wake of the Iowa Trust scandal. 

After the legislators' opening com
ments local citizens were invited to 
ask questions. Ann Spencer of the 
November First Coalition, a gun 
control group founded after the 
Gang Lu shootings last fall, 
inquired about the possibility of a 
committee on violence and gun 
control, as well as other related 
ideas. 

Neuhauser responded that she was 
hopeful the co=ittee would be 

inquiry. The cause of the disaster 
had not been determined, but sus
picion fe).] on methane, an explo- ' 
sive gas that seeps from coal. 

of that college to support their own 
college. 

"If we all had not been enthusias
tic and hard-working, this wouldn't 
have happened in a capital cam
paign. This campaign was very 
popular and people thought the 
endowments were key to the uni
versity.~ Wyrick said. 

" , 
' .. 

Although IE 2000's formal cam
paign period has ended, contribu
tions will continue to be sought 
and accepted. Over 16,000 contri
butors have made commitments to 
the campaign to date and contribu- f 

tions are expected to grow in the , 
next couple of months. , 

organized, but added that there is 
a bill prepared in case the commit
tee cannot meet. 

Another member of the coalition 
displayed a squirt gun modeled 
after the Uzi machine gun and is 
available at a local grocery store. ' 
The legislators agreed that the toy, 
a replica of a favored weapon ' 
among drug dealers and other • 
criminals, was probably the wrong • 
message to send to youth. 

Despite agreement among many . 
audience members and the legisla- , 
tors about the dangers of guns, 
Neuhauser openly conceded, "If 
anyone here thinks we're going to 
outlaw handguns - it's not going' 
to happen.~ 

DEPAUL ... CHICAGO'S UNIVERSITY 
,t 

• Have a fast-track summer at DePaul • " 

Every summer, hundreds of students home from colleges across the country 
take advantage of a DePaul summer-and work and have some fun, too, 
• special fast·track options: intensive courses in calculus, physics and 

Spanish-one year of credit in ten weeks 
• and an extraordinary range of courses in art, business, biology, chemistry, communications. 

computer science, economics, english, geography, history, languages, mathematics, 
physics, philosophy, political science, psychology, religious studies, and sociology 

• back·to·back five·week sessions-choose either one or both 
• day and evening classes at two convenient locations in Lincoln Park and in the heart of 

Chicago's business district 

REGISTER NOW. SUMMER CLASSES BEGIN JUNE 17. 
Call 312·362·6709 for information or to request registration materials_ 

Or return the coupon to DePaul University, Office of Adult Admissions, 25 East Jackson Blvd., Chicago. IL 60604 ----------------------------------------------------------------
Please send me a summer schedule and registration materials. 

:-:ame 55# 

Home Address 

City State Zip 

Day Phone Currenl College MU 

• DEPAUL UNIVERSITY 

Top 
Performers 

from 
Panasonic 

-.,... lIRy.l ........ _ 

VH5-C p.lmcorder Camcorder 

• Digital Fade 
• 5W Color Enhancement 

Light 
'8:1 Power Zoom Lens 
• Full Range Auto Focus 
• High-Speed Shutter 

$899 

... The incredlbl"PanlSoniCPllmcCirder. 
II fils In the psimo. your hand. ~d Its 
Japes PlaY in ....... ~s recorder' with 
'l8 ' I~luded 

OmniMovie 
VHS 
PV-71 0 
$899 
• Very low light 
sensitivity, good pictures in dark places 

• Ught weight compact design 
• Super Zoom Lens (12 to 1) lets you 
step back or reach out over distances. 

• 
VHS PLAYPAK™ 
Adapter Included 

[WJoodbum [E]lectronics Pa · . 
"AFFORDABLE EXCELLENCE ••• YOU CAN 00fMT0NI" III! nasonlc 

tI lion.' ThurL7:"""i • FAMILY DEALER 
Tun.,WId., Fri. 7:30 ...... :3Opm: 1M. 1~ .::'"_ 

1118 GLBERT CT. IOWA CITY. 318-338-7547 .... __ 
Free... and W • ..,..,Ica .. InndI of aIectronlca -

" .' 
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U.S. courts take note of LAPD case's effect 
Mitchell Landsberg 
Associated Press 

In the aftermath of the Los 
Angeles riots, the blows that struck 
Rodney King are reverberating in 
courtrooms throughout the nation. 

A judge in Washington state has 
wstponed the trial of a former 
police officer out of fear that jurors, 
mindful of the King case, might 
treat him unfairly, 

Law enforcement officials,lawyers 
and judges elsewhere have 
expressed similar fears, and hopes, 
that the riots will make jurors in 
police brutality cases think twice 
before they render verdicts. 

"I don't think there's any question 
• that ... it's going to carry over into 

the courtroom," said Bobby Stout, 

executive director of the Wichita, 
Kan., Crime Commission. -I don't 
know how you can avoid it - or if 
you want to avoid it.' 

There are two threads that run 
through discussions about the 
impact of the King verdict. One is 
that it will make jurors fearful 
about the ramifications of acquit
ting a police officer accused of 
brutality. The other is that it will 
make courts more sensitive to bias 
against minorities. 

In what may be an example of the 
latter, a Florida judge last week 
moved the manslaughter trial of a 
Miami policeman from heavily 
white Orlando to Tallah888ee, a 
city with a larger black population. 
The case, involving the death of a 
black motorcyclist, set otT riots in 

r ajik opposition groups 
stop talks after shooting 
. 

Thomas Ginsberg 
Associated Press 

DUSHANBE, Tajikistan - KGB 
troops loyal to the embattled presi
dent of this Central Asian republic 
frred on a crowd of unarmed pro
testers Sunday, killing at least 
four, witnesses said. 

The shooting took place in front of 
secret police headquarters, where 
President Rakhman Nabiyev was 
hiding in a bunker. 

Muslim opposition groups nego
tiating with the hard-line former 
communist government immedi
ately broke off talks on a transfer 
of power after the shooting. 

At least 14 people have been 
reported killed in a week of unrest 
aimed at ousting Nabiyev, who was 
installed after the hard-line coup 
in Moscow, Russia, last August. 
Opposition groups claim the death 
toll is as high as 40 to 60, but the 

• figures could not be independently 

confirmed. 
Elsewhere, Azerbaijani forces said 

they recaptured their stronghold of 
Shusha in Nagomo-Karabakh. 
Armenian officials in the disputed 
enclave denied the claim, but said 
fighting continued Sunday. More 
than 1,500 people have died in 
fighting for the mostly Christian 
Armenian region within Muslim 
Azerbaijan. 

And in Moldova, two people were 
killed and eight wounded in 
clashes between Moldovan police 
and Trans-Dniester separatists 
Saturday, officials in Moldova and 
Trans-Dniester reported. 

Trans-Dniester is dominated by 
ethnic Slavs, many of whom fear 
that predominantly Romanian Mol
dova will reunite with its western 
neighbor, Romania. 

Tanks and armored personnel car
riers roared through Dushanbe's 
streets, and attack helicopters 

1989. 
~s court cannbt ignore the 

national tragedy of the urban riots 
that foDowed the Rodney King 
verdict,· Dade County Circuit 
Judge Thomaa Spencer said. ~at 
so many of our fellow Americans 
feel shut out from our judicial 
system demands our attention.· 

Many people have been critical of 
the decision to move the King case 
from Los Angeles to suburban Simi 
Valley, which is predominantly 
white. No blacks were on the jury 
that acquitted four white police 
officers of beating King, who ia 
black. 

In Jackson, Miss., Circuit Judge 
William Coleman predicted that 
the King case would make other 
judges more sensitive about the 

racial composition of juries. Cole
man said he already tries to take 
race into account when he moves 
trials to other jurisdictions. 

WI think everyone is much more 
aware of it now," he said. 

The King verdict provided "vivid 
and graphic proof that you must 
have more balance on juries," said 
Charlea Ware, a lawyer from Col
umbia, Md., who has represented 
several people who said they were 
victims of police brutality. 

Ware represents Andrew Young, 
son of the former Atlanta mayor, 
who said he waa beaten by police in 
Washington, D.C., last September_ 

There are people who argue that 
the King case will have little or no 
e.ffect in their area. 

Relatives and friends mourn the death of those killed during recent 
skirmishes in Dushanbe, Tajikistan, in this recent but undated photo. 
Troops loyal to Tajik President Rakhman Nabiyev fired on unarmed 
protesters Sunday, killing at least four people. 

circled overhead after the demon- Two people died later, he said. 
strators were fired on. Davlat Yusnom, a member of the 

Mirzo Salfarov, a medic on the Islamic Revival Party, told repor
scene, said two people died ters that six people died and 11 
ins~tly and 10 were wounded. were seriously wounded . 

:Pentagon will drop SDr X .. ray laser project 
· . 
• Robert Burns 
• Associated Press 
• WASillNGTON - The X-ray 
laser, the death beam weapon that 
gave President Reagan's 1983 
Strategic Defense Initiative its 
Star Wars nickname, is officially 
dead after years of research and 
hundreds of millions of dollars of 
investment. 

X-ray lasers, powered by hydrogen 

bomb explosions in space that 
would flash intense beams of light 
across hund,reds of miles of space, 
were envisioned by their promoters 
as the ultimate weapon against a 
Soviet nuclear missile attack. 

No X-ray laser weapon was ever 
produced, nor was its feaaibility 
ever established. The once-secret 
project began heading toward 
extinction in the late 19808_ 

The Pentagon agency that runs 

the Strategic Defense Initiative 
haa informed Congress that it will 
request no money for research on 
the X-ray laser and related projects 
in 1993. Other, less exotic sm 
work will continue. 

The sm office made no announce
ment of its decision to drop support 
for what it calls "nuclear-directed 
energy" weapons, but an official 
confirmed Friday that the Defense 
Department's $5 million invest-

ment this year was the last one 
planned. 

"That's probably the end of 8m 
investment in it," said Maj. Caro
lyn Channave, a spokeswoman for 
the Strategic Defense Initiative 
Organization at the Pentagon. 

The sm Organization has spent 
$131 million on nuclear-directed 
energy since 8m was created in 
1985, according to its own records. 
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Bike and Ski 

featuring 
Iowa City's largest selection 

of new and innovative mountajn bikes. 
Fisher Evolution System 

Offroad Proflex Suspenslon system bikes 
Marin Oversize tubing 

Mongoose Monostay seatstays 
Nishiki Monostayand elevated chainstay 

Haro Monostayand elevated chainstay 
Mt Shasta Monostays and oversized tubing 

GT Triple triangle design 
Raleigh Technium aluminum frames 
Wheeler Europe's best selling bike 

1/ frames for maximum thrclsh<9bil,;tY. 

PowerBook. 

The new Apple® Macintnsh® PowerBook'" 
computers give you the freedom to work any
where you want, anytime you want. 

They're small enough to fit in a lmk bag. Pow
erful enough for your toughest class assignments. 
And they're affordable, too. 

There's no telling where a PowerBook could 
rake you. 

Available at The Personal Computing Support 
Cente~ Room 229, Weeg Computing Center, 
335-5454. 

Eligible indivkiuals may purchase one portable 
Madntam computer and one desktop Macinta;h romputer 

~ery tv.Q years. 

It's the next thing. • 

Apple 

Thlt lei peId b by Apple Compurer, Inc. 
C 191)2 Apple ComPUIel', Inc. Apple and !he Apple klfl are IqisIetm tnldemarkl of Apple 
Computer, Inc. P<M1iIook IIIIt11le11M of Apple Compuerr, Inc. 
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WHO WHAT WHEN ... 
Sports on l V. 
oSportsCenter, 6 p.m., 10:30 p.m., 
1 :30 a.m., ESPN. 
oCNN Headline Sports, :19 and :49 
minutes after ~ry hour. 
Baseball 

oChicajJ> Cubs at Houston Astros, 2 
p.m., WCN. 
oESPN Baseball, 7:30 p.m., ESPN. 

NBA 
o Portland Trailblazers at Phoenix 
Suns, 7 ~.m . , TNT. 

spa las QUIZ 

Q What baseball team won 
the most games in the 

1980s? . 

Look for answer on Page 2B. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 0 MONDAY, MAY II, 11)1)2 
-Atlanta Braves at Stlouis Cardinals, 
7:30 p.m., TBS. 

Iowa Sports This ~k 
oMen'. Golf: hosting Big Ten meet 
at Finkbine, May 1 s-17. See .,.e3B 

I Wrestling awards 
• presented 
j National 

champions Terry 
, Brands, Tom 
• Brands (pictured) 

and Troy Steiner 
I ) were named 

• wi nners of the 
Mike Howard 

, Most Valuable 
, Wrestler Award 

at Iowa's annual banquet Friday 
• night. 

Senior IS8-pounder Tom Ryan 
and junior two-time all-American 
Terry Steiner shared the Coura-

I geous Wrestler Award, while the 
Most Dedicated Award went to 

• two-time 118-pound national 
I runner-up Chad Zaputil. Three

time all-American Bart Chelesvig 
, won the Sacrifice Award and the ' 
, Most Improved honor went to 

heavyweight John Oostendorp. 
j Travis Fiser earned the Coaches 
I Appreciation Award and the 

McPike Memorial Scholarship for 
the senior with the highest GPA 

I went to Doug Streicher. 

' Maybank breaks record 
, The Iowa men's track team took 
I two events in the National Invita

tional and Anthuan Maybank broke 
I the Iowa school record in the 
• 400-meter dash. 

Maybank qualified for the NCAA 
' meet by clocking a 45 .04 in the 
j 400. Iowa coach Ted Wheeler said 
Maybank's time was the second 

J fastest in the NCAA this season. 
I Iowa's other champ was the 

4x400 meter relay. 
I "We had outstanding relays in 
I this high level of competition," 
Wheeler said, "and I'm grateful for 

• these performances at this point in 
I the year." 

• Crew team shines 
; The Iowa women's lightweight 
, four team grabbed two champion

ships over the weekend. 
, The team, composed of Steph 
I Neid, Dannelle Jungman, Sandi 

Nelson, Wendy Wisehart and cox
I swain Kent Lawnsby, bested 
I McGill University of Montreal at 

the Dad Vail Championships by 
• over five seconds. 

I 

The team then traveled to the 
Eastern Sprints and beat Washing
ton University by nearly eight 
seconds. 

,BASEBALL 
I Americans hitting well in 
Japan 

TOKYO - Two former Detroit 
Tigers - Larry Sheets and Lloyd 
Moseby - drove in more than half 

, the runs as the Central League's 
, , Yokohama Taiyo Whales beat the 

Yomiuri Giants 10-6 at Yokohama 
Sunday, completing a three-game 
sweep. 

, 
• , , 
, , 
• , 

For the Whales, Sheets drove in 
four runs with a double and a 
single and Takashi Osanai drove in 
two runs with two si ngles. 

Moseby brought in five of the 
Giants' runs with two home runs 
and a single. He now has seven 
homers this season. 

At Chiba, Max Venable slugged 
a grand slam home run in the 
eighth inning, leading the Chiba 
Lotte Marines to an 8-3 victory 
over the Nippon Ham Fighters. 

· Venable now has seven homers. 

~ NBA 

Shaq denies allegations 
LOS ANGELES - The agent for 

Shaquille O'Neal denied Sunday a 
report th he has sent a letter to 
the NB ing O'Neal would 
refuse t . Y for the Minnesota 
Timberwolves. 

"The report is 
completely inac
curate," Leonard 
Armato said . . 
"The Timber
wolves don't 
even have his 
rights, so why 
would we send 
such a letter?" , 

Officials for the NBA and the 
11mberwolves, who had the worst 
record in the NBA this past season, 
said Friday they hadn't heard of 
such a letter. Tlmberwolves 
spokesman Bill Robertson said that 
If the team wins the lottery, it will 
draft O'Neal. 

Hawkeyes lose four to Minnesota: 
Erica Weiland 
Daily Iowan 

MINNEAPOLIS - Things looked 
pretty good for the Iowa baseball 
team Friday night in the first 
contest of its four-game series with 
Minnesota at Siebert Field. 

But the weekend soon went sour 
as the Hawkeyes (26-28 overall, 
12-16 in the Big Ten) dropped all 
four games to the Gophers. 

In Friday's contest, the Hawkeyes 
jumped out ro a 3-0 lead in the 
second inning, and senior Brett 
Backlund seemed on target to 
break the school records for career 
vicrories and wins in a season. 

The Gophers put two runs on the 

board in the fourth inning, but 
Iowa added two of their own in the 
rop of the next frame for a 5-2 
advantage. 

That lasted until the bottom ofthe 
seventh. Then Mark Merila led off 
with a double and scored on a 
single ro right by George Behr. 
Adam Sobienski hit a one-bagger 
and with one out, Darren 
Schwanklsingled ro load the bases. 
Darren Grass followed with an 
infield single ro score Behr and tie 
the game. Pinch hitter Brian Hart
man then lined one into left-center 
field ro give Minnesota the 6-5 
vicrory. 

Backlund took the loss for Iowa, 
ending his season at 11-1. He 

broke the school winning percen
tage record and is tied for the mark 
in career wins (25) and season wins 
(11). 

"It was a tough loss," Backlund 
said. "They just seemed ro put 
strings of hits rogether." 

Sophomore Bobby Morris was 
2-for-3 with one run and one RBI, 
while junior Kevin Minchk went 
2-for-3 with two runs and senior 
Matt Johnson was 2-for-3 with one 
run and one RBI ro lead the 
Hawkeyes. 

The Gophers also swept the dou
bleheader Saturday, taking the first 
contest 10-1 and the nightcap 5-1. 
The victory in the opener clinched 
a berth in the four-team Big Ten 

Tournament for Minnesota. 
In the first game, the Gopher~ 

hammered out 14 hits, three by 
Keith Krenke including his 15th 
horne run of the year. , 

Eric Slagle (5-2) pitched fiv~ 
innings for the Gophers, aUowing 
one run on three hits for the win. 
LoEier Scott Smull (4-5) gave up 
nine hits on six earned I11llB in four 
innings. 

Iowa was led offensively by 
Minchk (1-for-2 with a double), 
Tim Killeen (1-for-2) and Danan 
Hughes (1-for-3, one RBI). 

In the nightcap, Charlie Nelson hit 
a three-run horner in the second 
inning and Scott Bakkum pitched a 

See HAWKEYES, Page 28 

Big Ten title slips 
out of Iowa's grasp 
Jay Nanda 
Daily Iowan 

Winning three out of four never 
felt so draining. 

Winning three out of four never 
hurt so much. 

As the Big Ten softball race came 
down to the fmal struggle of the 
regular-season with Iowa and 
Michigan deadlocked in first at 
21-6, the Hawkeyes could have 
wrapped up the conference title 
and NCAA tournament berth with 
one more win. 

Buta1-0,1O-inningdefeatroOhio 
State Saturday at the Hawkeye 
Softball Complex gave new mean
ing to the phrase "heartbreaker," 
stunning the capacity crowd and 
abruptly eliminating thoughts of a 
Hawkeye postseason. 

Michigan took the Big Ten with a 
four-game sweep at Minnesota, 
marking the second straight year 
the Hawkeyes lost the c.onfennce. 
by a single game. 

"We put all of our energy inro 
making our Big Ten season the 
best it could possibly be," said 
Coach Gayle Blevins, whose 500th 
career coaching win on Friday 
appeared to be a long-lost memory 
after the setback. "Our kids never 
quit. The transfonnation that they 
went through is incredible and this 
one game does not overshadow that 
at all." 

Had the Wolverines and 34-20 
Hawkeyes ended the season in a 
tie, Iowa would have won the 
head-to-head tiebreaker by virtue 
of taking three of four from Michi
gan two weeks ago. But it was 
another tiebreaker that played a 
key role Saturday. 

In the 10th inning, the interna
tional tiebreaker allows each team 
to begin the frame with a runner 
on second. In the top half, Iowa's 
Christa Davis was stuck on third 

after three straight outs. 
The 23-36, 11-17 Buckeyes could 

not be retired in their half, how
ever, and after a single and a walk 
loaded the bases with no outs, 
Sherri Winland singled ro right 
field for the win on Karen Jack
son's first offering. 

Several minutes later, a teary-eyed 
Hawkeye squad fIled out of the 
dugout. But the sting of the loss 
may not have hurt anyone more 
than Amy Hartsock, Terri McFar
land and Diane Pohl - Iowa's 
seniors. Poh]'s cry of "I don't want 
it to be over" was a harsh realiza
tion that their careers had corne ro 
an untimely end. 

"Maybe people were pressing too 
hard, maybe people started think
ing that we had ro do it," said an 
emotionally-spent Pobl, who closes 
her career as Iowa's first-ever 
two-time all-American. 

"I think you people need to know 
what these two YOWlg WQll1en liave 
meant to our program,· said Ble
vins, flanked by McFarland and 
Pohl. The two hold a combined 11 
school records and are members of 
the Big Ten softball all-Decade 
team. 

"They have taken us to a totally 
new level. I'm real disappointed 
that we didn't win this game today, 
'cause if there's anybody in our 
program that's deserving of being 
at the national championship, it's 
these two young women right 
here." 

The game was a honey of a 
pitching duel for nine innings 
between Jackson and Belinda Ger
nava. Cernava looked nothing like 
the pitcher who had suffered a 5-0 
loss to Iowa the day before, as she 
rossed a one-hitter while going the 
distance. 

Although Jackson surrendered 11 
hits, she pitched out of bases

See SOFTBAll, Page 2B 

DASHED HOPES. -Iowa's Amy Hartsock 
successfully talles out Ohio State catcher Sherri 
Winland to score Friday a\ the Hawkeye Softball 
Complex. Winland would get her revenge Saturday, 

BASEBALL 

however, driving in the lone run in a 1-0, 111-/1,"",,, 
Buckeye win that ended Iowa's dream of a B 
title ' and ['IICAA tournament berth. The f{a\"kpv~. 
ended their wason at 34-20, 21-7 . . 

Nance leads Cavs to OT win Clark's ' long balls 
Associated Press I ead to B' ·osto n W·I n BOSTON - Larry Nance hit three 
long jumpers in overtime, and the 
Cleveland Cavaliers spoiled the 
return of Larry Bird with a 
114-112 victory over Bosron Sun
day, ending the Celtics' 20-game 
winning streak at Bosron Garden. 

Nance scored 32 points, Mark 
Price 24, Brad Daugherty 20 and 
John Williams 18 as Cleveland 
evened the Eastern Conference 
semifinal 2-2 with Game 5 sche
duled on the Cavs' homecourt on 
Wednesday night. 

Even Bird could not save the day 
for Boston, missing a layup with 
two seconds left that could have 
sent the game inro a second over
time. 

Cleveland, which had lost 11 of14 
previous games at the Garden and 
was 2-31 on the parquet floor since 
Bird broke into the NBA in 1979, 
blew 8 13-point third-period lead, 
then battled back from a 5-point 
deficit in the fourth quarter. 

Regulation ended 103-103, and 
Williams missed two free throws 
with 8.2 seconds remaining and 
Reggie Lewis' shot at the buzzer 
was partially blocked by Craig 
Ehlo. The Celtics argued vainly 
that Lewis had been fouled on the 
shot. 

Price put Cleveland ahead ro stay 
with a jumper from the side 14 
seconds inro overtime. Nance fol
lowed with two long jumpers 
around 8 single free throw by 
Bosron's Robert Parish. 

ee NBA, Page 2B 
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Cleveland Cavaliers' Larry Nance, ~, Irie~ ~ ~~.fhe ball away from 
Boslon Celtics' kevin Gamble, fr0i4 durin; .,'" 'half NBA faslern 
Conference playoff action al the BasIon Garden Sunday. 

Associated Press 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. 

Altogether, Jack Clark hit the 
ball about 1,000 feet against 
Kansas City Sunday, including a 
rowering blast that barely missed 
becoming the only home run ever 
to leave Royals Stadium. 

"As long as it ends on the other 
side of the fence where nobody 
can catch it is all that's impor
tant,' said Clarki who had two 
horne runs and a single and six 
RBIs in Boston's 10-6 victoty. 
"The only thing that matters is 
whether they go just far enough.· 

Batting just .174 with no home 
runs and only seven RBIs when 
the game began, Clark jumped on 
M,ike Magnante's clt~up in 
the third inning and launched a 
rowe ring three-run blast high 
over the left-field fence. 

The ball land.~ on top. of a 
concrete retl\ining wall encl~ 
the ~umbotron l5~ore¥:a1~ 
approximately 440 feet 8~, 
bounced about 20 feet into the iili 
~d carne ro rest near the base of 
thl! chain link fence that encircles 
the stadium, about 480 feet from 
hO!11e plate. . 
, ' MI~ got there on the bounce. 80 
\\t~ it ended up reaUy doean't 
.mean much,· Clark said. MI 
didn't feel good in battina' prac
tIte . .But I got 8 hit that finlt time 

up and things started to click 
me. I hadn't made good COliltaC:tl 
this year, so it's a step in 
right direction." 

Cardinals 6, Braves Ii 
ST. LOUIS - The Atlanta! 

Braves blew a lead for the secon~ 
straight game as Torn Pagnozzjl 
delivered a two-run single withl 
two outs in the ninth inning to! 
give the St. Louis Cardinals ~ 
victory Sunday. , 

In one of the greatest comebackS; 
in their hisrory, the CardinalI( 
rallied from a 9-0 deficit to beatl 
the defending NL champ~ 

12-11 Satu~4ay nigh~. : 
Atlanta led 3-0 in the third andl 

was ahead 5-4 entering the ninth 
before the Cardinals loaded th~ 
bases with two outs against Ale~ 
jandro Pena. Pena (0-3) blew Ii 
save opportlUlity for the second 
time t!Us week. : 

N, I, Yankee, 2 • 
OAKLAND, Calif. - Jos~ 

C8DIeCO ended the longest homei 
rles. drought of his career at 7~ 
at-bats, and Mark McGwiJ:'e and 
Mike Bordick also connected ui 
the sixth inning as the streakin~ 
04kland Athletics beat the 
slumping New York Yankee~ 
Sunday. I 

Joe Slusarski (3-1) and Dennj~ 
Eckersley combined on a two
hitter 8S the A's won their fifth 

See MAJORS, Page 28 
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HAWKEYES: Backlund suffers first loss 
Continued from Page 1B 
two· hitter as Minnesota won, 5-l. 

Bakkum (8-3) gave up his first hit 
with one out in the seventh. He 
walked no one and struck out six, 
while giving up two hits and a run 
on a sacrifice fly by Minchk in the 
seventh inning. Iowa starter Dave 

Weilbrenner (2-6) took the loss. 
Iowa lost Sunday 4·3 after coming 

up short on a rally in the seventh 
inning. 

Minnesota had a 3-0 advantage 
going into the top of the sixth when 
Iowa scored two run.S. The Gophers 

added another in the bottom of 
that frame for a 4-2 lead. 

The Hawkeyes threatened in the 
top of the seventh, scoring one run, 
but they left. the tying run on 
second and the winning run on 
first. 

SOFTBALL: Iowa season ends abruptly 
Continued from Page 1B 
loaded jams in the third and 
seventh, getting the key outs when 
needed almost at will. Ohio State 
would strand 12 runners on base 
for the game. 

But Jackson went to the well once 
too often and in the 10th, the well 
ran dry on Winland's RBI single. It 
was Winland's only hit in 11 
at·bats in the series. 
~She was behind in the count a 

little bit, which made her have to 
bring the ball in more," catcher 
Pohl said of Jackson. 

"I was really proud of our defense, 
though," Pohl added. "(The Buck
eyes) could have broken the game 
open at any point. At the beginning 
of the year, defense was probably 
the weakest part of our game and 
in the end, it's what held us 
together." 

"They had nothing to lose," Ble
vins said of the Buckeyes. "Our 
kids were carrying a lot more 
responsibility. I give our kids a lot 
of credit. 

"We can look back and think of 
some games that slipped away 
from us in the middle of the year. 
It wasn't this weekend. One side of 
the field had a lot that was riding 
on the game, and the other side 

NBA: Knicks draw even with Bulls , 
CJntinued from Page 1B 

Lewis hit a playoff career high 42 
po,Ints. 

f['he Celtics had been unbeaten at 
the Garden since a loss to Phoenix 
on Jan. 24. They had won 20 of 
their previous 22 games overall, 
including 13-1 without Bird. 

SuperSonics 104, Jazz 98 
SEATTLE - Ricky Pierce broke 
out of a playoff scoring slump with 
31 points and the Seattle Super
Sonics held Utah scoreless for 
almost 5'A1 minutes in the fourth 
quarter in a 104-98 victory Sunday 
to cut the Jazz lead to 2-1 in a 
Western Conference semifinal 
series. 

The Sonics trailed from the open
ing two minutes until the fourth 
quarter, when they held Karl 
Malone, who had 30 points, score
less in the final 12 minutes. Seattle 
held the Jazz to 17 points in the 
fourth quarter. 

Pierce, who averaged just 12 
points in the first two games, hit 
nine of 17 shots and was 13 for 13 
from the free throw line for his top 
scoring game in three playoff series 
in two years in Seattle. 

John Stockton added 23 for Utah, 
but Jeff Malone, who averaged 27.5 

points in the first two games, was 
held to 13. 

Trailing 81-78 after three quar
ters, the Sonics tied it at 85-85 but 
fell behind again when Stockton 
hit a 17-footer with 8:55 to go. 

The Sonics scored the next 10 
points, including two 15-footers by 
Eddie Johnson, for a 95-87 lead. 
Utah's scoring drought ended with 
3:28 to go on a 13-footer by Stock
ton that cut Seattle's lead to 95·89. 

Derrick McKey hit a free throw 
with 10.9 seconds left and two 
more with 5.9 seconds left. for the 
Sonics' final points. 

Pierce, Seattle's leading regular. 
season scorer, scored 17 points in 
the first half, 13 in the second 
quarter. 

Johnson came off the bench to 
score 15 points for the Sonics and 
Benjamin, Seattle's 7-footer, had 
14 points and eight rebounds. In 
addition to his 23 points, Stockton 
had 11 assists. Seattle outre
bounded the Jazz 39-32. 

Knicks 93, Bulls 86 
NEW YORK - The New York 

Knicks need more than Patrick 
Ewing to beat Chicago, and on 

MAJORS: Mariners sink Tigers 
Continued from Page 1B 
straight game. The Yankees lost 
their six in a row. 

Greg Cadaret (2-3) took a three
hitter and a 2-0 lead into the 
sixth inning before Canseco led 
off with his seventh home run, 
and fIrst since April 18. Mark 
McGwire followed with his major 
league·leading 15th home run. 

Reds 6, Cubs 0 
CHICAGO - Tim Belcher 

pitched a two-hitter to snap a 
personal three-game losing 
streak as the Cincinnati Reds 
beat the Chicago Cubs Sunday. 

Belcher (2-4) tossed his 13th 
career shutout and first since last 
Aug. 30, when he defeated the 
Cubs for Los Angeles. He walked 
tlio and struck out five for his 
flrst complete game of the season. 

' Darnell Coles had three hits for 
tbe Reds, including two doubles, 
apd drove in two runs. 

Danny Jackson, making his 
seventh start, dropped to 0·5. He 
i 1-10 in 21 starts as a Cub. The 
left-hander's only win for Chicago 
was last June 14. 
• White Sox 6, Orioles 2 
· BALTIMORE - Jack McDowell 

became baseball's first seven· 
game winner this season, stop· 
Ptng the Baltimore Orioles on 
four hits for eight innings and 
leading the Chicago White Sox to 
a:victory Sunday. 

• McDowell has won all seven of , 
hls starts. He struck out four, 
w,alked two and allowed only 
three baserunners until the 
eighth inning, when Tim Hulett 
hit a two-run single to spoil the 
• 

shutout. 
The seven-game winning streak 

is a career-best for McDowell. 
The 6-foot-5 right-hander retired 
15 of the first 16 batters, the 
exception was a Chris Hoiles' 
single in the second inning. 

Bobby Thigpen pitched the ninth 
for his ninth save. 

Baltimore is now 13·4 at home. 
Gianta 8, Expos 3 

MONTREAL - Kirt Manwar
ing's tie-breaking two-run double 
and Mike Felder's three-run 
homer highlighted a five-run 
11th inning as the San Francisco 
Giants defeated the Montreal 
Expos Sunday. 

Expos sta.rter Dennis Martinez 
pitched 5 1-3 perfect innings and 
rookie Archi Cianfrocco hit a 
three-run homer off Kelly Downs 
to put the Expos ahead 3-0 in the 
second. 

Brewers 6, Rangers 2 
ARLINGTON, Texas - 8.J. Sur

hoff, batting just .135 at game 
time, drove in three runs Sunday 
and the Milwaukee Brewers 
ended a seven-game losing streak 
with a victory over the Texas 
Rangers. 

Jose Guzman (2-3) took the loss 
allowing six runs, four of them 
earned, on 10 hits in eight 
innings. He hadn't given up more 
than three runs in any of his 
previous six starts this season. 

Astl'08 8, Pirates 4 
PI'ITSBURGH - Jeff Bagwell 

broke out of a slump with a tying 
pinch homer in the eighth inning 
and a go-ahead solo shot in the 

Sunday night they got it. 
Xavier McDaniel, Gerald Wilkins 

and John Starks each outscored 
their All-Star teammate and the 
Knicks pulled even in their playoff 
series with the defending champ
ion Bulls, beating them 93-86. 

The outcome tied the best-of-7 
series 2·2, with Game 5 to be 
played at Chicago Stadium Tues
day night. 

McDaniel scored 24 points, Wilk
ins 17, Starks 16 and Ewing 15 for 
the Knicks, who have held the 
opposition under 90 points in eight 
of nine playoff games. 

Michael Jordan had 29 points for 
the Bulls, but only nine in the 
second half on 3-for-ll shooting. 
Scottie Pippen and Horace Grant 
scored 13 each for Chicago, which 
played the fourth quarter without 
coach Phil Jackson after he was 
called for his second technical foul 
with 4.4 seconds left. in the third 
period. 

Ewing sat out the last 5:29-ofthe 
third quarter and the first 5:01 of 
the fourth after being whistled for 
his fourth foul. 

While he was out, the Knicks went 

10th as the Houston Astros 
stopped a nine· game road losing 
streak with a victory over the 
Pittsburgh Pirates on Sunday. 

The Astros had lost four in a row 
overall and hadn't won away 
from the Astrodome since the 
road opener April 24 at Atlanta. 
The Pirates lost for just the third 
time in 15 games at Three Rivers 
Stadium. 

Jeff King homered in the 
seventh. 

Twins 10, Indians 6 
MINNEAPOLIS-Pedro Munoz 

hit a three-run homer that high
lighted a five-run burst in the 
first inning, sending the Minne
sota Twins past the Cleveland 
Indians Sunday for a three-game 
sweep. 

Kirby Puckett and Chuck Kno
blauch each drove in two runs for 
the Twins. Mark Whiten home
red, tripled and singled for 
Indians and drove in two runs. 

The Twins outscored Cleveland 
27·15 in the series, getting 13 
hits in all three games. Minne
sota has won 15 of the last 18 
games against the Indians since 
September 1990. 

Meta 3, Dodgers 0 
NEW YORK - Sid Fernandez 

pitched seven shutout innings 
Sunday as the New York Mets 
beat Los Angeles to complete a 
three-game sweep and send the 
Dodgers to their eighth loss in 
nine games. 

New York matched a club record 
with its 11th consecutive home 
victory and won for the 17th 

Su~y" Gamts 
San Fr.nclsco 8, Monlr •• 1 3, I' Inning. 
Philadelphia 9, San Diego 1 
Houslon 6, Pil1.bu,gh 4, 10 Inning. 
New York 3, los Angeles 0 
51. louis 6, Allanla 5 
Clnclnn.U 6, Chicago 0 

Todoy" Gamts 
los Angeles (Martinez 1·1) al Monlre.1 (Hili 

3-2),6:35 p.m. 

Morris was 3-for-3 with a double 
and one run scored to lead the 
Hawkeyes at the plate. KiUeen and 
Curtis Reed each boasted 3·for-4 
perfonnances, while Hughes went 
I-for-3 with a double, one run and 
one RBI. 

could playas loose as could be. 
"There have been a lot of people 

who haven't been with us all year 
until we finally got ourselves in 
position," Blevins added. "A lot of 
people quit on us in the middle of 
the year. A lot of people said, 
'Iowa's pretty bad this year,' and 
'Oh well, maybe next year.' But our 
kids never quit and were deter· 
mined to turn their season around, 
and I'm real proud of that." 

from a 4-point deficit to a 5-point 
lead. They scored the first seven 
points of the fourth quarter, 
including a breakaway dunk by 
Starks and McDaniel's three· point 
play, to take the lead for good, 
73-67. 

Wilkins' three-point play gave New 
York its largest lead, 84-75, with 
4:37 remaining, but Jordan and 
B.J. Armstrong came back with 
three-point plays, helping Chicago 
close to 86-82 with 3:01 left.. 

But a jumper by Ewing and two 
free throws by Starks put New 
York ahead 90-82 with 2:14 left. 

New York, despite 33.3 percent 
shooting in the third quarter, tied 
the score three times in the period 
without taking the lead. The 
Knicks held Jordan to two points 
on 1-for-4 shooting in the quarter. 

The Knicks twice led by six points 
in the first quarter, at 10-4 and 
27-21, but the Bulls rallied both 
times behind Jordan, who scored 
10 points in the period. Jordan hit 
the last two baskets in an 8-0 run 
that put Chicago ahead 12-10, and 
his I5-footer with 38 seconds left 
helped pull the Bulls to 27-25 after 
12 minutes. 

consecutive game in which it 
scored fIrst. 

Fernandez (2-3) once again tired 
in the middle innings after start
ing out unhittable, this time 
retiring the first nine batters in 
order. Fernandez, who has not 
completed a game in 25 starts 
since Aug. 10, 1990, allowed four 
hits, struck out seven and walked 
two. 

Phillies 9, Padres 3 
PHILADELPHIA - Terry Mul

holland pitched his second 
straight complete game and 
drove in two runs, and Mariano 
Duncan hit a three-run homer as 
the Philadelphia Phillies beat the 
San Diego Padres Sunday. 

Fred McGriff hit his 10th home 
run. 

Mariners 6, Tigers 2 
SEA'ITLE - Rookie Dave Flem

ing won his fourth straight deci
sion and the Seattle Mariners 
snapped a four-game losing 
streak, downing the Detroit 
Tigers Sunday. 

The Mariners won for just the 
second time in 12 games. They 
bounced back after losing 13-0 to 
the Tigers on Saturday night. 

Tony Phillips led off the game 
with a home run, but the Tigers 
did not do much more against 
Fleming (4-1). Fleming gave up 
six hits in six innings, struck out 
five and walked four. 

Henry Cotto hit a three-run 
homer and Jay Buhner also con· 
nected off Scott Aldred (O-3). 
Aldred was tagged for five runs 
on five hits in 3 2-3 innings. 

Taylor breaks discus record at National Invite 
David Taylor 
Daily Iowan 

The Iowa women's track team had 
s~ng perfonnances in two sepa
rtte meets over the weekend in the 
188t meets prior to Big Ten com
p'tltion. 

Denise Taylor broke the Iowa 
discus record and Tracy Dahl had 
t~ sixth-best time in the country 
tais season in the 5000-meters at 
~e National Invitational in India
napolill, Ind. 

'Taylor qualified provisionally for 
the NCAA meet In both the IIhot 

put and discus with a throw of 49 
feet, 10/. inches. Her 160'·5" discus 
to8s broke the school record, but 
may not get her into the NCAA 
Championships in June. 

·She probably needs another five 
feet on the discus to get her in the 
national meet," Iowa coach Jerry 
Hassard said. "She throws with 
her upper body and her speed 
carriell her throws for her, but she 
needs to get her lep into the 
throw." 

Tracy Dahl flnished second in the 
5000-meter run with a time of 16 

minutes, 18.77 seconds. 
"In my opinion, that puts it away 

for her and virtually assures her a 
spot in the national meet," Has
sard said. "We focused on runnini 
her fast and qualifying, but we also 
wanted her to distance herself from 
Big Ten competitor Amy Legacki of 
Indiana." 

Taylor's shotmate, Lisa Van Steen
wyk bested her own personal mark 
with a 50'-8" throw. 

"That 80lidifled and improved her 
chance for the national meet 
becaulle it moved ber up to tenth In 

the country," Hassard said. 
At the North Central College Invi· 

tational, a few Hawkeyes per
formed well. 

Tina Floyd placed first in the 
1oo-meter dash and was second in 
the 200 to Hawkeye Marlene Poole. 
Jennifer Brower and Tina stec 
placed second in the 1500- and 
3000-meter runs, respectively. 

"That was as good of a perf or- . 
mance as we had all weekend," 
Hassard said of Stet's perfor
mance. "It wu a heekuva nice 
time." 
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THE MILL RESTAURANT 

OPEN MIKE 
Monday NIGht 

Larry Selverl 

Becky David 
& Jannell Bel1lwall 

Nathan Lund 

If you'd like to perform 
call Jay Knighl 81338-6713 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

120 East Burlin ton' No cover 

~m~ 
WHITE MEN CAN'T JUMP (AI 
1:30; 4:00; 7:00; 11:30 

THE DOUBLE UFE OF 
VERONIQUE (R) 
~:oo; 4:00; 7:15; 11:30 

WAYNE'S WORLD (PQ.13) 
7:15; 11:30 ONlY 

FERN GUUY (G) 
1:30: 3:30 ONlY 

ell.:" 
BASIC INSTINCT (R) 
0:45; 11:30 

CAPE FEAR I R) 
7;00; 11:30 

rsyg~ 
THUNDERHEAAT( R) 

CITY OF JOY (P~13) 
4;00; 0:30; 11:15 

MISSISSIPPI MASALA (A) 
4:00; 7:00; 11:20 

JFK (A) 
4:00; 8:00 

FOLKS IPG) 
7:00; 11:15 

THE HAND THAT ROCKS 
THE CRADLE (R) 
7:15; 11:30 

~ fIE·LDI10U5E 
... 111 E. COLLEGE ST .• IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

BURGER BASKET 195 

PITCHERS11:oo to 8:00 PM 250 
Kitchen 0 en 11 :00 am-8:00 m 
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SHWARMA'S 

The Great Taste Place 

Study Week Special 
JUMBO SHWARMA 

OR SfEAK SANDWICH 
FRENCH FRIES OR 

CHEESE FRIES 
MED. SODA 

Good all week $4.99 
Free Delivery All Day Every Day Hours: 

340 E. Burlington • 337·2582 118m-Midnight 

MONDAY NIGHT 
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tUNCH 
Dinner Entrees 
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. and catering servlc~$, 

GRINGOS 
Sto8 pm . 

Monday Night Buffet 
6 entrees and 2 salads 

including seafood enchila6las 
& smothered chicken. 

Adults $8.25 Children und.r 10 $2.25 

Tuesday Night Tacos 
All you CQuid ever want 

in a hard or soft shell taco. 
Adults $4.21 Children under 10 $2.21 

Full menu also lvailable 
US bit Coli... 338-3000 
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~ties CUp 
'se • es 1-.1 
• Howard Ulman 
• Associated Press 

SAN DIEGO - Italy reached a 
• milestone in its short America's 

" • Cup history Sunday with a drama
tic down-to-the-wire, three-second 

I win over America3 that tied the 
, match for the ancient trophy at 

1-1. 
j II Moro di Venezia's victory was 
• the nation's first in a Cup final 

since it began battling for the 
, 141-year-old prize in 1983. The 

, boat evened the best-of-7 series 
I with savvy sailing by skiPper Paul 

, I Cayard, a San Francisco native. 
The third race is scheduled for 

' Tuesday. 
I America3 (America Cubed) Beemed 
to be slightly-faster. But n Moro's 

'Buperior crew work produced a 
j 33-second lead after the first leg 

and helped it overcome gains the 
• U.S. boat made during the second 

and seventh legs of the eight-leg, 
• 2O.03-mile course off Point Lorna. 
I The quick thinking of n Moro's 

Associated Press 

America3, left, and Italy's II Moro di Venezia batlle for the lead after 
crossing the starting line during the second day of the America's Cup 
Sunday in the waters off San Diego. 

crew was most valuable as both 
boats sprinted to the fmish in the 
final seconds. 

America3 cut away at n Moro's 
31-second lead after the seventh 
leg and seemed to be gaining as 
both boats approached the fmish 
line on the downwind leg. 

With the boats sailing side-by-side 
and neck-and-neck, n Moro's crew 
eased out on the gennaker, the sail 
in front of the boat, allowing it to 
billow acroas the line before any 
part of America3 crossed. 

For several minutes after the race, 
both crews seemed uncertain about 
who had won. 

It was a stirring fini8h to a parade 
through the Pacific that 11 Moro 
had led since the midway point of 
the 3.25-mile first leg, into the 
wind. 

America3 cut the lead to 13 sec
onds after the sixth leg and seemed 
to be gaining for most of the 
seventh leg a8 primary helmsman 
Buddy Melges repeatedly tacked, a 
zig-zag turning maneuver. 

Hornacek leads Suns; Jordan misses dunk 
ASSOCiated Press • 

Jeff Hornacek, Phoenix Suns, 
scored 30' points, including a key 
3-pointer during a 10-0 fourth
quarter run, as Phoenix beat Port
land 124-117 for its first win in the 
Western Conference semifinal 
series. 

Scottie Pippen, Bulls, bounced 
back from a sub-par performance 
in Game 2 to. score 26 points, 12 in 
the fourth quarter, as the Bulls 
opened a 2-1 lead over New York 
with a 94-86 victory. 

SHOCKING 
Michael Jordan missed a breaka

way dunk Saturday during the 
first half of Chicago's 94-86 victory 
over New York. His wide-open 
attempt flew out of bounds near 
midcourt and opened the door for 
the Knicks to close a nine-pOint 
deficit to 51-50 at halftime. But the 
Bulls still went on to grab a 2-1 
lelld in their playoff series. 

STATS 
Phoenix improved to 39-5 at home 

this season with its 124-117 victory 
over Portland on Saturday. The 
total also includes two wins over 
San Antonio in the opening round 
of the plaYoffs. 

SUPERB IN DEFEAT 
Patrick Ewing scored 13 of his 27 

points in the fourth quarter, 
grabbed 11 rebounds and did not 

committ a turnover in New York's 
94-86 loss to Chicago on Saturday. 

SWINGS 
Phoenix was outshot from the 

free-throw line 86-56 in the first 
two games of their best-of-7 series 
against Portland, but in their first 
game at home, the Suns went to 

the line 51 times and made 42 free 
throws, compared to the Blazers' 
27-for-38 effort. 

SPEAKING 
"My main worry was that the ball 

would fly all the way to the other 
end and go in that basket,~ Bulls 
coach Phil Jackson said. 

Do your own boxing or we 
package any or HI of your items. 

--If It 
Doesn't Fit • FREE Pickup • FREE Insurance 

• Shipping Supplies' Carrier of your choice 
• Domestic or International 

Authorized UPS Shipping Outlet 

"If your not using Mail Boxes Etc. 
You're probably paying too rruch_ • 

10% off UPS shipping with this ad. 
Ship It. ____ f~OnB....;per._..;..ptNIO __ n) ____ .....I 

')AUAJIIeIliwIt1>eli 
Chicken Salad Croissant 
with chips and dill spear 

Special of the Week 

$332i 
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Mel Reisner scored 30 points for the Suns, 
I Assocl'ated Press breaking loose after a stifling 

defensive effort by Portland limited 
- PHOENIX - The Portland Trail him to 20 points in the two previ
I Blazers know they can outrebound ous contests. 
the Phoenix Suns, and they think Tim Perry made 10 ofl4 shots and 

, i tbey're better in the open court as scored 27, while Dan Mejerle con-
• well. tributed 25 points off the bench. 

The Suns' 124-117 victory Satur- The primary factor, though, was 
I day in the Western Conference good defensive play which forced 
I semifinals didn't faze the Blazers, the Blazers into 13 turnovers in 

who went into the contest with a the first half and 18 for the game. 
, 2-0 lead in the best-of-7 series. Phoenix point guard Kevin John-

Neither does the prospect of son had 16 points, 16 assists and 
I another shootout· in Game 4 here four steals. Coach Cotton Fitzsim-

, , Monday night. mons said quick outlet passes and 
"We'd like to see that," Portland's Johnson's penetration were the key 

I Clyde Drexler said. "We think our to Hornacek and Perry getting 
I team is pretty good at the transi- . open shots. 

tion game. ~ "When the transition game works, 
I Drexler scored 37 points in Game you can't just tell a defender to 
• 3, raising his average in the series stick to a man; when you're playing 

to 30 per game. But Jeff Hornacek the transition game all the time, 

it's hard to blanket any player," 
Fitzsimmons said. 

Mejerle said the Suns wouldn't 
have to clone Saturday's perfor
mance to win again, but he agreed 
that the team needed something 
similar. 

"I think we need the same type of 
intensity in the next game. We 
need to keep it in the open court 
like we did, rebound hard, take it 
to the basket, and not rely on 
outside shots," Majerle said. 

"For us to win here, we've got to 
play better defense,~ Drexler said. 

Portland outrebounded the Suns, 
46-34, including 19 offensive 
rebounds which produced 56 . 
secQnd-ohance points. Center 
Kevin Duckworth had only 
rebounds, hut all were on the 
offensive glass . 

By contrast, Phoenix centers 

MEN'S GOLF For Ladles Only!! 

Curti$ Riggs 

Coming TONIGHT 
CALIFORNIA MALE 

Tickets: $5 In Advance 
$7 at the Door 

Reserved seating with advanced sales 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Come and see some of the 
hottest country bands around 

Friday; May 15 and Saturday, May 16 
BORDERLINE 

351·9514 

1010 East 2nd Ave 
Coralville 
Off I-80, Exit 242 
1 block behind Truck Stop 

,trees lDaily Iowan 
- The Iowa men's golf team finished . 

$1-99 banqU6t ill fifth place in the 19-team 
-S8rv(Ces, Wolverine Invitational Tourna-____ "" , itrent held in Ann Arbor, Mich., 

over the weekend. 

II 

Ohio State captured the title in the 
54-hole event by firing rounds of 
293-282-292 for an 867 total. Ball 
State took second (870) and Kent 
State was third (879). Indiana 
be in fourth (883). The Hawk
l)8a shot rounds of 299-292-293 for 
til 884 total. 

Free Sean McCarty took 
llurth by having rounds of 
72-70-72 for a 214 tournament 

, ~. Brad Klapprott's 219 ti~ 
~ for 11th place. His rounds "re 75-75-69. Jon Frommelt, tied 
'" 21st, shot 72·73-79 for a 224. 
'rlan Wilson had rounds of 
10-77-73 for a 230 and a tie for 

and Ed LeWis shot 82-74-83 
a 239 and a tie for 89th. 

Ball State's Darrett Brinker was 
the individual medalist, as he 
carded a 207. He won by five 
Itl'Okes over Kent State's Eric 
PM,hette, alx over Jay Davis of 
edJ.ana.LouisvilIe and seven over 
lIIC\.iarty. 

Other Big Ten finishers were: 
)linneeota (6th), Michigan (7th), 
kictu,an State (9th), Northwest
ern (14th) and Purdue (15th). 

Sante Fe 
Chicken 

Pork 
Tenderloin 

Combo 
Basket 

Vine 
Burger 

VINE BURGER 
4 P.M. TO 9 P.M. 

TONIGHT 

25¢ DRAWS 
7-CLOSE 

, 

Andrew Lang and Mark West 
failed to grab a rebound or score a 
point in a combined 35 minutes of 
play. 

Tom Chambers, whose two long
range baskets gave the Suns an 
85-81 lead with 2:29 left in the 
third quarter, was, assigned to 
guard Duckworth as his feud with 
Fitzsimmons over playing time 
continued to simmer. 

"He's not a center. He can't play. I 
guess he's not physical enough," 
Duckworth said of Chambers. 

Against Duckworth, Lang had 
three fouls in 11 minutes and West 
four in 13 minutes by halftime. But 
Duckworth questioned Fitzsim
mons' tactics, saying he thought 
the coach was undennining the 
confidence of Lang, a four-year pro 
who beat out West for the starting 
spot this year. 

MONDAY 
rilled Chicken Breast 

Sandwich with Fries $3.00 
4 to 10 pm 

$2.75 pitchers 8 to close 
Screwdrivers, Greyhounds with 

fresh squeezed orange & grapefruit juice 
anytime, all the time 

Carry-out Available 
Open Daily at llam 

II S. Dubuque 

NOBODY 
KNOWS 
LIKE 
.DOMINOJS~ 

How You Like Pizza At Home. 
Call Us! 338-0030 354-3643 

529 S. Riverside Dr. 
IOWA CITY 

Hwy 6 & 22nd Ave 
CORALVILLE 

I , 

a 
. ~ 

LARGE CHEESE PIZZA 

$ 99 
r ........ "",. $1.25 extra 

w. Will Accept Competitors' Coupons 
VtId • ..,... .. _. oNy. NalvaIId .... "" ..... aIIIr. PrIeM nr YfIY. ~ PIP .... 
",11lL DoMry .... ltntod 10 Irou. III. driving. PwIoMI dotc:M 1CCItIMd ... valid pIcU.lO. 

• Cb"dltvWl ClllYlttliNn 120.00.'1. D\WnIIo'I PIzza. InC. 

DAII. Y SPECIALS - - '. 

SPAGHETTI 
.. 

WEDGIE ' PIZZA 
Bucket of Spaghetti 3 small 1 topping Wedgies 12" one tORf)ing pizza, 

with tomato or meat sauce breadsticks and 2 small pops 

$595 $1000, $ng . 
. 

With bl9acBlcks only $7.95 

Eastside Dorms 
Daum, Burge, Currier, Stanley 

354·1552 
32SE. 

Westside Dorms 
S, Quad, Slater, Rienow, Quad; Hillcrest 

351·9282 
42110th Coralville 

• 
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,Ryan returns home strong 
Denne H. Freeman 
Associated Press 

ARLINGTON, Texas - Nolan 
. Ryan came home again and 
showed he's still a long way from a 
retirement rocking chair. 

The 45-year-old Ryan rocked the 
Milwaukee Brewers with a 96 mph 
fastball Saturday night. But he 
c;ouldn't get his first victory of the 
year and 315th of his career when 
the bullpen let him down. 

The Brewers didn't think Ryan 
looked like he was over the hill. 

"Nolan sure looks strong to me,w 
said former Houston Astros team
mate Phil Garner, now manager of 
the Brewers. "He looked just like 
he's looked the last 20 years and I 
guess the way he'll look for the 
next 20 years. W 

Ryan struck out the first five 
Brewers, two short of the American 
League record by Chicago's Joe 
Cowley. Two infield singles and a 
walk got Ryan in trouble in the 
third. Robin Yount doubled with 
the bases loaded for three runs. 

However, Ryan finished strong, 
going six innings with nine strike
outs, two walks and allowing just 
,five hits. 

, " "I thought 1 had pretty good 
,- stuff," said Ryan, who has thrown 
, . seven no-hitters. 
,- Ryan left with a 4-3 lead, but 
: Terry Mathews couldn't hold it. 
, Texas eventually won the game 
: '&-4. 
: " It was Ryan's home debut after 
• two visits to the disabled list and 
, three failed starts on the road. 
, , Ryan had been bothered with a 

-strained left leg calf and sore 
: achilles tendon in his right heel. 
, Ryan lowered his ERA to 8.59 
: ' Saturday night and said he's aware 
, some critics are trying to write him 
: off. 

Nolan Ryan returned home Saturday in good form, throwing 96 mph 
fastballs to the Milwaukee Brewers. 

, • "That's only normal, especially at 
- my age," Ryan said. "Everybody 
looks for any signal they can find, 
that it's time for me to do some-

o thing else. It doesn't upset me 
because it's a normal attitude." 

Ryan, who is making $4.4 million 
in his 26th major league season, 
said don't count him out. 

"I don't feel that my career is 
winding down," Ryan said. "If I'm 
healthy and keep command of my 

pitches I1l be OK The command 1 
had against Milwaukee was the 
best I've had in awhile." 

Ryan said he's optimistic about the 
rest of the season. 

"I'm always optimistic about the 
future,» he said. "That was prob
ably the first game this year when 
1 was able to get all three pitches 
over the plate when 1 wanted to do 
it. 

"Now, my big problem is getting in 

. :Cards give Braves 
:night to remember 
Associated Press 

ST. LOUIS - Even when they 
trailed Atlanta 9-0 in the fourth 
inning, the St. Louis Cardinals 
didn't lose hope Saturday night. 

They battled back and an unlikely 
hero, Luis Alicea, knocked in the 
winning run as the Cardinals 
nipped the Braves 12-11. 

"It was memorable," St. Louis 
manager Joe Torre said after his 
team staged one of the greatest 
rallies in its history. 

The biggest comebacks in National 
• League history were 11-run rallies 

by the 1952 Cardinals and the 
1976· Phillies. The major league 
record is 12, by the 1911 Tigers 
and 1925 Philadelphia Athletics. 

Alicea, hittingju8t .115 before his 
game-winning hit in the eighth 
inning, was playing only because 

• other St. Louis second basemen are 
injured. He singled home Brian 
Jordan with two outs to snap an 
11-11 tie. 

"We hung in," said Alicea. "I 
haven't been swinging the bat well, 
but tonight 1 felt pretty good. 

"He made a good pitch," Alicea 
said of Marvin Freeman's delivery. 
"I went the other way with it." 
, Heroes abounded for St. Louis. In 

• • addition to Alicea there were: 
• Jordan, who doubled in the 

eighth and scored the deciding run 
by just barely eluding a tag by 
catcher Damon Berryhill. 

"I was looking to run over him, but 
he stepped back," said Jordan. who 
plays safety for the Atlanta Fal
cons. "He had ru. foot on the plate, 
but I kicked it or stepped on it. I 
scored." 

Jordan also hit a two-run triple in 
the fourth. 

• FeJixJose, whose two-run homer 
in the eighth tied the score. 

"It was a good comeback. We 
never put our heads down," said 
Jose, who also doubled as he 
extended his hitting streak to 10 
games. Jose's homer, his second, 
just barely cleared the left-field 
wall and would not have been a 
home run last year. 

• Gerald Perry, whose two-out, 
three-run pinch-hit double high
lighted a four-run eighth inning. 

"We had a lot of contributora 
tonight," he said. "We just stuck in 
there and kept battling. 

'You couldn't ask for a better game 
from fan'lI lltandpoint. It was the 
best come-from-behind victory rve 
ever been involved in." 

The Cards' Ray Lankford allO had 

three hits; Todd Zeile ended an 
O-for-23 string with two hits and 
drove in two runs; and relievers 
Chris Carpenter, Mike Perez (4-0) 
and Lee Smith combined for three 
scoreless innings. Smith got his 
leage-Ieading 10th save. 

"They just kept coming," Braves 
manager Bobby Cox said in a 
subdued Atlanta clubhouse. "We 
couldn't stop them. We beat 
ourselves ... 

Ozzie Smith began the Cardinals' 
eighth with a walk and Jose fol
lowed with his home run off Free
man (2-2). 

The team's 15-hit total matched a 
season high. 

Braves starter John Smoltz gave 
up 11 hits and seven runs, six 
earned, in 6 1-3 innings. He struck 
out seven and walked two. 

The Braves' previous game high in 
runs came in a 10-4 victory at San 
Diego on April 20. Five Braves, 
including Smoltz, . had two hits 
apiece in their 13-hit attack. 

Rheal Cormier walked the first 
two batters in the first inning and 
they scored on Ron Gant's ground
out and David Justice's double. 

In the Braves' third, Otis Nixon, 
Terry Pendleton and Gant singled 
for one run and Jeff Blauser hit a 
sacrifice fly. Brian Hunter singled 
in a run and Berryhill hit his 
fourth horne run. The six-run 
inning matched the Braves' most 
productive of the season. 

The Braves added an unearned 
run off Juan Agosto in the fourth. 
Gant reached on third baseman 
Zeile's first error of the season, 
went to third on a single by Justice 
and scored on a groundout by 
Blauser. 

Smoltz pitched three hitless 
innings, running his consecutive 
scoreless innings string to 21, 
before the Cardinals roughed him 
up for five hits and three runs in 
the fourth. 

Lankford and Ozzie Smith both 
singled and Jordan hit a two-run 
triple. 

Prior to the fourth inning, the 
Cardinals had managed just one 
run in 21 innings. 

Atlanta added two runs off Bob 
McClure in the fifth on consecutive 
singles by Mark Lemke, Smoltz, 
Nixon and Pendleton. 

The Cards scored two in their fifth 
on a double by Lankford, an RBI 
single by Ozzie Smith and a run
producing double by Pedro Guer-
rero, 

the innings." 
Manager Bobby Valentine took 

Ryan out after 91 pitches, includ
ing 56 strikes. 

"I guess under the circumstances 
it was the thing to do." Ryan said. 

Valentine said the season was 
young and "I didn't want to push 
Nolan. He had some real good 
stuff." 

Ryan's next start is expected to be 
Friday in Milwaukee. 
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The Daily Iowan University Editions 
Thursday, June 25 & Monday, August 24 

With a combined 
circulation of over 
38,000, The University 
Edition is your opportunity 
to introduce your 
business to thousands 
of new customers 
with one great buy! 
DON'T MISS THIS 
AWARD WINNING 
EDITION. 

To find out more 
about The University 
Edition and the vital 
market it reaches, 
call us today at 335-5790. 

Advertising deadline 
is Thursday, May 14. 
All ads run in both 
editions and recei~e 
a 30% discount on August 24. 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Korean percussionists hit hard at Hancher 
Shayla M. Thiel 
Daily Iowan 

Last Tuesday, SamulNori, a tradi
tional Korean percussion and 
danci nsemble, immediately 
made presence known to an 
Iowa City audience. The ensemble 
entered Hancher with a thud -
after all, a "buk" hardly makes a 
bang when struck. 

The entire performance was a 
refreshing ongoing burst of energy 
and intensity - in fact, the drum
mers were perspiring by the 
middle of the first piece. 

"Kosa with Pinari" ("Welcoming 
Ceremony") began at the rear of 
the auditorium, calling concert
goars to attention with an abrupt 
beat which reverberated through 
the entire auditorium. The musi
cians, dressed in traditional black 
and white garb with ' primary
colored sashes, danced down the 

center aisle. Drums played con
stantly, adding intricate patterns 
to accompany a passionate 
prayer / song, or "pinari.· The sha
manistic ceremony allowed random 
audience members to participate 
by lighting candles and sipping 
from wine on a small, ornate altar. 
The original purpose of this cere
mony was to appeal to the spirits 
to dispel evil and provide good 
fortune; indeed it worked - the 
rest of the concert was a surprising 
delight. 

Granted, listening to an entire 
45-minute composition consisting 
only of one type of drum - in this 
case, the changgo hourglass drum 
- Bounds like a less than thrilling 
concert experience, but SamulNor
i's "Sando SuI Changgo Karak" 
evoked incredible emotion. A solo 
drum beat began in darkness while 
the other three gradually added 

new ideas to a basic pattern, 
developing into a furious climax. 
The piece explored three distinct 
rhythms in the same manner and 
ended the piece urgently, while in 
complete control. Although mem
bers of SamulNori played the 
entire sequence while sitting, the 
intensity never faltered and con
centration never broke as the per
formers smiled at the rhythms 
they created. 

The second portion of the program 
was devoted both to drumming and 
dancing in a lively performance of 
"P'an Kut,· which was originally 
performed outdoors in an open 
space. SamulNori's costumes were 
much more elaborate - mostly 
accented by rather phallic head
pieces topped with long ribbons. 
The effect of twirling the white 
ribbons was subtly artistic, and 
each member was given a chance 
to strut his stuff in a solo section. 

The most thrilling movement was a 
continuous sideways leap that left 
the dancers' ribbons spinning like 
a wheel, punctuated with an 
energetic flip - the final effect 
being a brilliant combination of 
breakdancing and rhythmic gym
nastics. 

After an immediate standing ova
tion, SamulNori returned to the 
stage as one member related: "In 
Korean, 'encore' means 'everybody 
dances:· And indeed we all did; 
the stage quickly filled with 
wanna-be Korean dancers. 

It was an encore that won't soon be 
forgotten by the Hancher ushers -
who would dream they'd have to 
prevent a crowd from rushing the 
stage at a serious musical presen
tation? The exciting Eastern music 
of SamulNori was a breath of fresh 
air in a concert experience that 
literally moved an entire audience. 
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WANTED 
I.UILL.'-"~ Induslrlllsum"",r help 

In Walerlool Cedlr Fall, 
beginnIng May 26-Augusl 21 . 
for Ippalnlmenl 

1-600-728-8473. 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
are a local corporllion looking 

lor live key Indlvldull. 10 work In 
Our Iowl CIIf office. We need two 
cUltomer .Nlce tep., two a.I~S 
repe. and a dlracl "",rlcotlng 
manager. We olfer schotarshlpe. 
51200 10 $1600 to .tart. and 
benllits. Advancement for 
.ggresal.e loarners. CIII 338-2783 
between 12pm and Spm. 

CONVENIENCE .Iore clerk. NIght 
and weekend shIlts. TraIning 
program. Apply at Holiday 
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Hwy 965, Coral.llle. 

PERSONAL aHendant lor rnale law 
student May 18- August a. 
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OMantallon lime: Tueedays and 
Fridays at Bam at : 

Systems Unlimited. Inc. 
1556 1st Avo.Soulh 
lowl CIIy, 110 52240 

EOE/AII 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED: pert·tlme btrtander. no 
experience. Seturday evanlnga 
ptus. cln Mike 643-9402 
(West Branch). 

PART·TlME SUMMER JOe .. 
personala .. lllani lor mala .tudent 
In wheelchaIr. Lifting required 

$5.001 hour. ScpH, 
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JoIn'M 
c.tfM O'Kelly. INri!. 

Now accepting 
applications lor tull or 

part-time day prup OIlOks, 
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SUMMIR JOII" Camp . 
BI rchWOOd. a Minnesota cemp for 
glrll. _k. coIl_ Itudenlllo 
work 88 Inltructor. in canoeing, 
waterskIIng, dan",", Wfttarn 
riding, and erchlry. FIVO lOOd 
IOrvl ...... atanV countolor 
poel"on. Ire llao opan. 
Employmenl June 8 10 Augusf 13, 
For an applIcatIon and Interview 

I l.a00-452·5270. 

love 10 Illk on the phOn.? 
like makIng $$? Would you 

to set your own hou,.? Cell 
33908257. 

LOGKING for wlltreSMI. Apply In 
pe .... n betw_ lo.m-4pm. R'., 
826 S.Cllnton. 

LOCAL Insu ranee agency needs • 
part-time tetemarlc",.r lor OII8nlng 
calling. No experience necessary, 
will trlln. Phone 3504-t ...... durIng 

PROOF OPERATOR 
PIrt-lime poIiIiOlllavaiitbie in 
ourOnlvilleoftice.(IS-18 In. 
a week). Mull be available 10 
WOIt 12r6pm enM.....s.y &: en 
Saturday momina rotation. 
May 1110 WOIt TueacIay-Pri
day &om 2:3().6 pm. Io.key &: 
bontina experience beneficia 
IIpply inperaonatthe Hilla, IA 
office of HiUs BW &: Traa 
Campony. BOB 

RESEARCH , 
ASSIST ANT II . 

to work in Immunology 
ulxn"-Y, Departmenl cJ 
Internal Medicine, Univer
siIy cJlowa/lowa Cil)' VA. 
MUICr's degree or equiva
lent experience JRfened. 
Molecular biology expai
ence essentill. TISIUe cui· 

• • • • • • • • LAKESIDE MANOR lUre experience desirable. 

My fellow newspaper
philes, 

MAKE A CONNECTION Gol and NY Tlm.s). AIRHITCH r. 
ADVERTISE tN THE DAILY IOWAN 212-864-2000. 

COMPACT relrlgerators lor r.n1. 
Throe sizes a.anable. from $291 
semester, Microwaves only $391 
semester. Olshwuhera, washer/ 
dryers, camcorders, TV's, big 
screens, lind more. Big Ten 
Rentals Inc. 337·RENT. 

EDITORIAL offlc. assIstant for 
science Journal. MUST be summer 
work study qualified. Gr.at 
e.perlence. Mu.t type, flle. pey 
attention 10 detail, Fun work 
atmospha". $51 hour. 335-7976. 

APARTIENTI The Univentiy of Iowal 
HILLS Care For KIds Befora and • 2401 Hwy e EMt low. City VA is an BOB. 
Aftor School Program needs • I CIty IoWa C&Il Darla at 

As Your Columnist for the 
last 17 years, it has been 
my pleasure to serve as ~ 
mild distraction on Mon
day mornings. It is a duty 
that I have tried to execute 

Jay Leno with the utmost serious
ness and dedication. I have tackled the 
weighty pop culture issues of our day, and I 
feel enriched by it. 

But it is my sad duty to report to you today 
that I will not seek re-employment as Your 
Columnist. If offered a contract, I will not sign. 
If drafted into service, I will not put out. 

The reasons for this decision are too numerous 
to elaborate upon here. Suffice it to say that, 
having finally resigned myself to this handba
sket ride, I no longer wish to provide color 
commentary on it. 

Never again will I scour the pages of USA 
Weekend in search of fodder for the cynicism 
mill . I won't carp on and on about inane 
television shows, half-baked conspiracy nuts, 
narrow-minded civic leaders, or the hairstyles 
of the rich and famous. 

Sure, it's a ripe time for whiners and other 
writers - "Batman Returns· will be market
ing its way onto the scene in a few weeks, Jay 
Lena's jawline will soon be filling our TV 
screens permanently, the no-contest presiden
tial contest is set to kick into maximum 
overdraft - but at some point the desire to be 
incredulous is overpowered by the desire to 
just shut up and get on with it, and that time 
is here. 

If offered a contract, I will not 
sign. If drafted into service, I will 
not put out. 

'Being a paranoid reactionary, you would think 
l'd be having a ball doing this. But I'm getting 
concerned. I'm starting to think things like, 
"Maybe I could do a column updating everyone 
on the current whereabouts of the 'Brady 
Bunch' cast. Barry Williams is doing theater 
now ... " and "What is an annoying aspect of 
Iowa City that hasn't been totally exploited 
yet?" J watch TV and get disappointed if there 
isn't omething there to outrage me. What 
next? Picking fights with Grateful I;>ead fans? 
Dropping names of other DI writers? I know I 
have more hair than Mitch Martin, but what 
does that really matter when you get right 
down to it? 

Besides, you're graduating. You're ready to 
leave this po t-modern anti-intellectual nihilist 
claptrap behind you, and that's good. Believe 
me, you're going to be so glad that you don't 
have to tudy any more that you'll go out every 
nigh 'II spend lots of time in front of the 
televi , you'll work far too many hours at a 
far too unsatisfying job, and, like me, you'll 
start to sound a little bit strange. It's natural. 
It happens. 

So, instead of hanging on and serving up 
treatis 8 on my third-grade field trips or the 
state of my love life or clever-clever dissections 
of meaningless fluff, I'll just slip out the back 
and let a few soybeans live. 

I've been reading the Dl c1assifieds, and I'm 
ready to embark on a more stable and 
wor1.hwhile endeavor. You have my solemn 
word that as long as this gig in Kuwait pans 
out, my column won't darken your fingertips 
again. 

Here's to a lively summer rerun season. 

Jim Haverkamp's column will soon move from 
The Daily Iowan Arts sectioll to the Grit 
agri·busilleBB page. 

33$-$784 335-5715 

FEEUNG .motlonal paIn follOwing 
an abortIon? Call I.R.I .S. 338·2625. 
Wo can holpl 

!IIIIPPING OUT? 

Mall Boxes Etc. Announces 
"THE GREAT MOYE our" 

CHAINS, 
STEPH'S 

Wholesale Jewolry 
107 S. Dubuquo St. 

RtNGS WE CARRY: 

EARRINGS, MORE 

GAYLINE. For confldenllal 
"slenlng. Informal Ion and rol.rral . 
Tuesdays. Wednesday and 
Thunidays. 7·9pm. 335-38n. 

Compulsive Overesters 
Bulimics, Anoreldcs 

·Boxes 
'Tapo 

·AII shippIng suppllo. 

WE 00: 
'FREE pIck-up 

-FREE Insurance 
' UPS 

'FreIght 
·Overnlghl 

·'nternatlonal 

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS ALL MAJOR CREDIT 
CAN HELP. CARDS ACCEPTED 

MEETING TIMES: MAIL .oxn~. 

TAROT and othor melaphyslcel 
lessons and readings by Jan GlIut, 
experienced Instructor. Call 
351-8511. 

WANT TO MAKE 80ME 
CHANGES IN YOUR LIFE? 

Individual , group and couple 
counseling for tho Iowa City 
community. Sliding soale r .... 
3504-1226 

Hera Counlallng Servlcal. 

AIDS INFORMATION and 
anonymOUI HIV antibody testing 
a.allablo : 

FRE~ MEDICAL CLINIC 
120 N. Oubuquo Street 

337-.4459 
Call for an appolnlment. 

Thursdays 7:30pm 221 E. Markot B 
Saturdey.9am 354-2113 
TMnity Episcopal Church IRIHRlGtiI 
Sundays 4pm 112 Block east 01 Handl·Mart 

Wesley House VOTl! MORRIE ADAMS offer. 
SEX ADOICTS ANONYMOUS Oemocrat fOr Supervisor 

P.O. So. 703 June 2 . Fr •• Pr.gnancy Tutlng 
Iowa CIty IA 52244.()703 (absentee ballots a.allabf.) Conlldentlal Counseling 

FREE BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE SUBJECTS needed. Children ages end Supporl 
COURSE. Send name, addr ... : 5-8 who ha1/8 been Identllied as 
BCC P.O.eox 1851 . Iowa Clly, stuttering are In.lted to partlclpete No appointment nlcl".ry 
Iowa. 522044=. ====== In a .Iudy of tholr apeech at tho UI Mon.-11 Im-2 pm 

Speech and Hearing Center. 
Includes compensation and free T& W 7pm -II pm 

For home 

or business 
The 01 

Classitieds 
335-5784 

speech screenIng. Call Th " F 1 pm" 4 pm 
Or. PatrIcia Zobrowskl 335-8135 CALL 338-8665 
tor Information. 118 S. Clinton 
WANTEO: guitarist Influenced by S I 250 
REM. Clash, early Polloo. 339-1179. I ~===:U:I:e====:! 
SUMMER Is a great 11m. to I-

~N~E~E~D~~~~~~~~~1 
TO ROGM '" COMMUNICA· 
TIONS CENTER FOR DETAILS 

become a volunteer. The Rape 
Victim Advocacy Program Is 
looking for women to staff the 
Rape CrisIs line. The two week 
training begins June 8. For more 
Inlormatlon call 335-6001. 

ASTROLOGY Charts, Tarot 
Readings. Pasl·llle Rogres.lon, 
Metaphysical classes. Rhonda 
337-3712. 

UI LESBIAN, GAY a BISEXUAL 
STAFF. FACULTY ASSOCIATION 

Information/ Referral Services 
335-1125. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
EDUCATED SWM, 016, seeks 
female of foreign nat tonality for 
posalb~ relationshIp. Must 
correspond by mall wIth picture 
belore meeting. I will so same. 
P.O. Box 921, Iowa CIty, IA 522044. 

ADOPTION 
1-----------1 ADOPT. Cathy and Wayne. a 

lUll PRlGi\ANCY TlSTING 
CONFIDENTIAL COUNSEUNG 

Will< in: "'W.f~1 , T" TH 2-5 and 7-9, oreal 

351-6556 
Concern for Women 

happy. l""lng coupl •• long to 
b .. ome a lamlly. A lull·fi"", Mom 
In • loving, secure home 8wal.t 
your neWborn. Expenses paid. 
Pl .... call anytl"",. 
1-800-126-9407. 

ADOPTtON 
Established couple will gl.e your 
Child a secure, 1o.lng home with a 

i~S~uIte~;~~;~~;;;;;;~~i;~ill;fU~II.~tl~""';Mom . Lega" conlldentlal. paId. Cell collect , Oavld 
312-477-5680. 

Free Pregnancy Testing 
• Factua hformatlon 

• Fast. accurate results 
eNo appOi1tment needed 
eCompietely confldentlol 

• Ccil337-2111 
NOW OPEN SAruRDAYS 

LOVING couple wishes to shire: 
our 10"'8 and devo1lon with your 
White Infant: our .. asIde home 
surrounded by colorfUl gardena; 
the security 01 our cering eXlended 
family. Legal! medical expenses 
paid. Linda! Ed, 1~·1007, 
lhen 3557. 

CHEERFUL, clOle-knlt 
pro(e .. lo""1 fsmlly promIses 
IlIetlme 01 lovo and lOCurlty along 
with the II_I .ducallonal and 
cultural opportunitIes for your 
baby. Expensee paid. Conlldontll" 
legal! private. Call Helen and 
George collecl. 1·212-496-13<17. 

St. Iowa City, IL "2240 PLEASE let us help you. We·re 
J .. archIng for neWbOm baby to 

~!!!!!!!!!!!~~!~!!!!!!! cherllh, 101/8 and adopt. Honell ;;; Cilifornle couple. happily married 

MESSAGE 
BOARD 
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BOARD 

The Daily Iowan 

Graduation Edition 
PubU.hed on Friday May 15, 1992. 
Place an ad for your favorite padl 

1 oolUllll1 by 1 inoh 
. $8 

1 oolWDll by linoh 
t18 (Photo may be inaluded) 

Stop by our office to place your adl 
Room 111 Communication. Center 

DEADLINE MAY 11, 5PM 

11 yea,.. promIse 1I1etime of 
happln .. 1 and 10.lng, aecure 
ho"",. Legal! conlldenllel. PI .... 
call collect, Leslie Ind Dan, 
408·294-2226. 

AOOPTION 
Loving IOcure. hepplly married 
couple cln glwe your blby I sunny 
nurlOry In a beaulllul luburban 
homo. I 1""lng family Ind the bell 
thIngs In life. Pleue help lulflll our 
drelml and let ua help you 
through Ihll difficult tl"",. Legal 
and conlldanU.1. paid. 

and collacl 

A LO¥ING, edu"'"ted, financially 
_ure couple Is looking to shIre 
our 1111 with your neWbOm. 
Country home, Ixcellent IChoolt 
Ind loving parenti. Your baby wIll 
hlv, I "" filled with joy, comlor!, 
lOOurlty, Ind family. Legal and 
conlldentlll : e.pen ... paid. CI" 
Lorraln. Ind Rob, HIQ0.62f1.5247. 

ADOPTION 
Picture a grl .. y ""'"dOw, 
whe", a child could Nn and play. 
A young profehlonll Fit.,." 
and a Mom I t hO"'" .aoh dlY. 
Plclure a hO"", to grow In, 
RelnbOWt, CeroulIl •• nd ToY', 

LOVE Ind AFFECTION, 
Grand~llrtnt." Cou.lna .nd 

~~=;"':;";':''=''';'';=~_I 

SICK of your job? Have lun and 
make a dlHerenee this summer. 
Aw ... "", ohlld care job. FlexIble 
hOU rI. On campus. Call Brookland 
Woods. 337-8980. 

dlrectorstartlng late Augull 1992. . -, 
25 hours a week . Send leller 01 ••••••••• e • (319) 356-3696. 

Interest to: r~fo;;~~~~~~re;~~;i;~;;i~l Paula Altmal.r ftAftftla ". 
38895<10 SI..SW _v...-

EDITORIAL offlco a .. l.tant lor 
science journal. MUST be summer 
work-sludy qualified. Groat 
e.perlence. Must type , Ille. pay 
aU.ntlon to detail . FUn work 
atmosphere. $5.001 hour. 33507978. 

Rlversld. IA 52327 351-8180 :. 
THE LtNCOLN SEFORE AND 
AFTER SCHOOL PROGRAM needs boi/l:~.2306 Muscatine 
lubstltut •• Irom May 18· June 5, Iowa CIty 
1992. Hou,. are1:25-8:25am and 
2:4505:30pm, M·F (Thuniday Irom 626 lst Ave. 
1:45-5:30pm). AIdes work 15-20 
hours per week lIartlng at 
$4.651 hour. Could carry over to 
Fall 1992. Musl be a.allabl. for 
momlng .... Ion. ApplicatIons 
available at Lincoln Elementary, 
300 Teeto"s Ct.. aftor 3pm. 

WORK·STUDY. Old Cepllol 
Museum tour guide. Summer/ lall. 
20-40 hours! week. $4.851 hour. 
Mosl weekends required. Public 
relations experience, good 
communications aleills, and 
Intorost In Iowa hlslory n ...... ry. 
Cell 33S-0548 for appoIntment. 

WORK-8TUDY posillon In 
Ttoe Oally Iowan business olflce. 
June 15· August 7,1992. 
11 :3Oam-4:00pm. OpportunIty to 
continue for tall semester. 
Anlwerlng phon .. , helping 

NOW HII'IINel- Students for 
part·tlme CustOdIal posItion • . 
Unlveralty HOSpital Housekeeping 
Oepert"",nt, dsy ana night .hIH • . 
Weekends and holidays requIred. 
Apply In parson at C157 General 
Hospltel. 

customers, goneral clerical duties. ".00 PER HOUR 
computer work. Apply to Frank or Immediate openings for cheerful, 
Oebble In Room I I t Of the energetic people. Job Invol •• s 
Communications Center. non-sales phone work In our 

MEDIA RELATIONS. Work'study Coralville office. Cell Dustin 1·9pm 
positions with University New. al 338-2783. 
Servlco ($4.65). Assist wllh news GODFATHER'S PIZZA: Part·tlme 
prOduction and library. Typing days and .. enlngl, f1.xlble hours. 
skills e plus. Call Vaneasal Deb, Gr.al for student • . Free break 
33::;;;.5-$0=;.;,1;,.' _______ moals. college bonu •• cash bonus 

after one year. Counter and 
WORK-STUDY posItion a.allable kitchen $4.751 hour. Appfy at 
lor summer. Gonarallaboralory 531 Hwy 1 We.1. 
a.sl.tanl. Some da" entry. IBM 
•• perlenco helplul. 1()'15 hOurs fALL EMPLOYMENT: Assistant 
per week. Call 353-4476 for detailS. I toaCher. 9:00-11 :30. 

RAINBOW Oay Care Is now hIring 
lor summer and fall . Musl hay. 

or Monday·Frlday. 

work·study. Can 338·1048. Ask for PART TIME janitorial holp needed. 
To<ry. A.M. ana P.M Apply .:..:.....<.:...-------- 3:30pm-5:30pm. MondaY" Friday. 
WORK·STUDY child care MIdwest JanltoMal Service 
positions, summerl fall . Beat the 510 E. Burlington 
June crush apply NOWllfs lun, 11 '. Iowa City, Iowa 
rewardIng, It's $4.65 an hour. Call 
Mary al Allce's Bljou 354·1466. WANTEDI Part· tlme houra. 

lUi HI"", pay. Enthusiastic 
WORK·STUOY position availablo lelephone repr.sentatlve who 
ImmedIately at the JCPOHI Mult would like to .arn up to $15-$20 
Day Program. Duties Include per hour with a guaranteed salary 
assisting frail elderly and adult and bonu .. sl oowntown location, 
disabled persons with actl.llI .. of free parking. Grell houra. FIe.lble. 
dally 1I.lng. physical o •• rclse. Ex .. llent summer opportunity lor 
program plannIng ana studenl. refurnlng to Ihe groat.r 
ImplementatIon. Flexible hours Dea Moines area. Call now for an _
oH_-ca_m .. p_us_. _ca_"_3_56-_5229 __ .___ Immediate Inlorvlew. MI .. Williams 

al 1-8O().247·52S0. EOE. 

HELP WANTED HOWARD JOHNSON Is now 
accepting applications lor 

---------- part·tlme bartender and Ironl desk 
PART·TIM!: dancors lor Walorloo, clerk. Poaalbility 01 more houra by 
Oa.enport aree. E.cellent tips. consolidating both posH Ions. 
Conlact manager: Davenport Roqulres fI •• lblllty and weekend 
1-324-0600: Waterloo 1-324-9676. hOU,.. Apply In person, 

t2tJ0.l5OO WEEKLY. Assemble 2218 N.ODdge. EOE. 

prOducts .1 home. Eeayl No WANT!D: summer child care tor 
seiling. You 're peld direct. Fully 13,9.6 year Olds. Beginning June 
guaranleed. FAEE 24 hour 15. Cafl 35+6284 evenIngs. 
recording rev •• ls detalil. 
801-379-2900 Copyright IA11KOH. BOlTON NANNY 

Suburb of Boston M .... ChU ... I • . 
NANNIES: Ea.tooa.t posllions .. Slart Augult for one yair 
1I.e-ln nannies. Paid alrla"" commll1mant. Two career lamlly 
excellent nanny networking seek. yoong woman 20 plus, 
oys/em, SORRY, NO SUMMER non •• mok.r lor IIwe-ln child care 
ONLY POSITIONS. Upper Oublln for 3 and 6 year old .. Good salary. 
_Na;...n...;n..,;.lee_._Hl..;;.,;c()()';..1..;;29--,-79&1",_.___ Cor pro.lded. Child care 

oxperlencel references required. 

POSTAL JOBS. 118.392. $81,125 Cell collect 617-237-4179 • 

ye.ar. Now hiring. CIII JOBI In Aualrall • . Excallent pey. 
_H,;.'OS-...;;..:96_2_-8000,;...;;.;..e_x_l._p..;.96_12_. __ greal bene1Hs, tranlportatlon. All 

HtRING floor .upervfsor and 
posltlo ... Apply In 
. BOlton T rad .... 

Cenl.r 
Rd. 

110 523«11 

1I0MA CAFE: now hIring frtendly, 
dependable people. 351·9921 . 
329 S. Gilbert 51.. Iowa City. 

NEED CA8I1? 
Make money seiling your clothes. 

THE SI!COND ACT RESALE SHOP 
olle,. top doll.,. lor your 

spring and .ummer cloth ... 
Open af noon. Call1l,.t. 

2203 F Slr .. 1 
(Icro .. Irom Senor Pablosj. 

33H454 

llLAIKA SUM MIA 

occupation • . Call 1-600-998·9870 
Ext.A966. 

IN KUWAIT TAX FA!!! 
ConstNctlon Workers $75.000. 
Engineering S2OO,ooo. 011 IIold 
worke" $100,000.CALL 
1·*-...... 70 .,,1.1'" 
CLl!AR CAII!K COMMUNITY 
SCHOOL orlTIIICT needs a bUI 
driver Immedlalely. Slartlng wage 
II $8.80/ hour. Contact : 
Craig Okerbarg, Clear CrMk 
Community School. P.O. Sox 487, 
O.lord, IA 52322. 

TH1! IOWA RIVER 
POWEll COMPANY 

Now hlMng part·tlme night COOk. 
E.perlence required. Apply 
between 2-4pm Monday through 
Thuniday. 501 111 Ave .• Coralville. 
EOE. 

EMPLOYMENT- II • .,., .... Elm NOW ItIRING 
S5000 plual month. FrM Buapersonl dlshperaon. EvenIng. 
Iranaportatlonl Room Ind boardl and _kend., lull or part·tlmo. 
Over 8,000 opanlng" No Apply In p<Qon Monday through 
I.perlence necelSlry. Mile or Thuraday betwMn 2-4pm. EOE. 
lemele. For employment program Tho 1_ III.ar Power c-,.n. 
cIII 1.20&-545-4155 .. 1. 1788. 1101 1st Ava., eomwr .. 
CRUISE LIN!! entry level TIl! IOWA RIveR 
on-l>oardllindsld. POlltlona POWEll COMPIINV 
a.lllible. Ye.r.around or ,ummer. Now hIring part.tll!le evening and 
(lIa)22t-8471. weekend oocktl" IOrvars. Apply 
==~=:....----- betwNn 2 .. pm Monday through 
lTUDI!NT ACTlYlm SOl ,., Ava., Coralville. 
lUMMI" Ind perme.."t poeltlon. 
fighting lor a clean healthy 1.:..:"'---------
environment .nd hNlth cara lor 
all. Sal.ry, peld, training. benlfll .. 
Call ICAN 354-8118. eOE. 

IUMM!!II IN CltICAGO 
Child CoIra Ind light houlOkNplng 
lor .ubufban Chicago lam III ... 
7oe-S01-5354 

Sdf-rnaival.ed, detail oriented individual 10 milt in the IIIID

agernenl and co-ordinaIjoo cJ 111 inurnaI medK:ine joumiJ. 
IncIIKling handling of new .t rmtled 1IIInJICripts. lndiviOOaJ 
must have bachelor degree in fn&Iilh ~ ecpvalent combina
tion of e!WIion and experieo:e iI publishing, Word prOCCll
ing exptrience highly desirlble. Edilaial experience, J*1ic;u
larIy medical, u well IS knowledge rJ University fOl1lll and 
procecUes, also desirable. The Universil)' of Iowa i.1II equal 
opportunity/lffirmalive action IiIqIlo)W. WOOlen md rninIXi
ties .e m:ooraged 10 apply. SerId teIIIIIC 10: DIni. ClocIdI, 
Dept. of Internal Medicine, Sf! 318 OR, University rJ low. 

Iowa Cil)', IA 52242. 

NURSE 
PRACTITIONER 

, 
Emma Goldman Clinic for Women 

position: half-time nurse practitioner 
providing gynecological and family planning 
care In a feminist-oriented setting. Flexible 

hours; supportive wort< environment. 
Benefits and salary negotiable. Contact 

Diane Finnerty, Personnel Director, 
227 N. Dubuque, Iowa City, Iowa 52245. 

(319) 337-2112. 

MCI Sl'rl';(,(,s 

Immediate Part· Tune Openings! 
Monday. Friday 5·10 pm 
LooItina fot • re .... cww polidori with an ind\1IOy 
Icoadcr7 Loot no fwthoof • 

MCI SaYi&:ea if rile JIIIian'sleadina ~ 
linD and dan_ fot our .me. i. sroom., Thio hu 
cre-.I a ntllllbet of ne.,. opporIIIIIitie. rot people lite 
you. 

A. pIrt of our '-D, ).cu'. plrticip* in the-utina 
pI'OII8DI of _ of the 1IIIioIl'l _ prcIIi&iou 

~ ..... 1iIte 1III_.uc.ion.ianu, major 
~pu" COIIIpII\iea, autaDlken, coUeaee and 
uniVDIItIea, non-(lrOf' arpDzItIiono and aaany men. 

Sea for yourHII'wIIIt', lilt lot Jell: 

Good haIa1y .... JIIuI.-- iIccntW-. 
Life, helhl!, dauI, viIiaI, dioabiIky, IIIII40I(k) 
.... Inc plllW - _ fa' pan-1iIaIn. 
hid, prm--11rIInina-
Paid YIQtiaw IDd ~ 
A paai\i¥o, anp~ __ 
IlWUOIWftCIL 
OpportiInitlCl for _ dc¥e1<J1111lU. 
Pull-Ikna paailicn aIao aVlillbIe. 
Preo Ian& dialmco CIIIIna 6Iit1a .... 

Call or appl, in person: 
1925 Boynun Screet 
Iowa City, lowl 

(319) 354·JOBS (5627) 

MCI Services 
Marketing Inc. 
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HE~ WANTED 
GRUT .U .... IR POIITlON 

w •• re lOOking lor. IIv.ln n.nny P.rt-tlme polilloni ••• II.ble lor 
10 ~p UI with our lour child,.." .. enlng Ihllt, Ind lull·tlme lor 
9,7,6 and 3. From now through the nlghl l"lft. Competitive sal.ry Ind 
end 01 Augult. We live on • lovely beniliti. Wnt.lde locltlon on 
like In Okoboji I .... A car, 1I.lng bUlline. Apply at Gre.nwood 
.. "'n .... plul seoo • month . M.nor 805 Gr .. nwood Dr. 
Pl .... CIII WelMtng or Tom Bedell Iowa City. 338-7V12. EOE. 
.... nl"lllI-712-33&-2888. ..ANAGI .. ENT LEViL 

MAINTENANCI $1000 WEEKLY COMM. 
Four monlh polltlon beginning n.tlon,1 wholelli. co. 
MlY 1, Heed IOH atarter lor Ihe low. City 10 HI up 
building malnlo .. nw painting, 01 purchalO 
Apply In pa""n .1 .. I •• ; no Iravel. 
2626 Borten Rd, Rellrlcled 
Imoklng orea, 

CA .. P Fire Boys .nd Girls nOlds 
one student nur. for lummer 
Clmp progrom, Con!..:t 
Sue Normlm 01 1'1n-8323 be Ih. 
(Cedar Aaplds) lor Inlormatlon, relldentlal locatlonl, 

"iiijC;i)iij~;i;:iF;;':;;i;,;-l:~~~::I:~~~~ _urlng TI Ael:rellion with .gency, .1.le and 
Center II I.klng aqua .. roblc I , Ou.llllcoiloni 
lnatructor appllc.tlona, In I work, 
Employm.nt will bogln mlcl-May or nuFllng or recre.tlo .. 1 
June, In.truetor e.perlenc. I. theropy with an omph.aI. In 
r.Qutrod, Apply at Cor.lville deve40pmenlll dlaabllltlel and ono 
Recr.atlon Center, 1506 8th SI. ye.r e.perlenc. working In the 
CoralVille, 354-3006, ak lor Barry. lleld, IIlntorelted, pie ... tend 

CIIILD CARE lor 8 .nd 1 I yoar old ~~~~~~~n:r':~:no~~o~ 
allrtlng June 8, 11am·2pm, on Tuead.y or Friday 8:00 .m .1: 
lIexlble daya, Willing to t.ach Sysl.ml Unlimited, Inc, 
aporta, m.th .nd reading, Ka.p 1568 III Avenue S 
ch"dren actl .... $5.00/ hour. lowl City IA 522~ 
354-0005, EOElAA 

PROGRAM 
J)IRECfOR 

CaIIrII c.a.1IIc. bdore-IIICI
afIa ICIIooI child c.n proanm 
i .. cccpliDaapplicalioasforlhe 
pcUlion of Proanm Dnaor, 
ThiI • III ClCldIfllt oppoIIU
ally wiIbiD III akady weD· 
a"lished procram, Appli· 
CIIIII lhould have expcriI:oce 
wwkiDa with cIIiIdrm "achild 

~ 1eIIiDa. Prefermce win be 
aivallllappliclllll withalelCb
inc c:enif1Cl1e. Seed MitIeD in· 
quiict aod "'_ 10 Ca.1rII 
Carel. [DC" cia Coralville 

Caltral Elemaury School, 
SOl 6Ih SL, Caa\ville, IA 
~ I, For additioDal jaforma. 

caD 354-4630. 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 
IN FOLLOWING 

AREAS: 
• Davenport. Clinton. 

Dubuque. Bloomington. 
Unn 

linn. Jelleraon. Market. 
CNnton. Dubuque 

• Brookside Dr .• Alpine. 
Eastwood. Juniper. 
Maplewood, Wi.ow 

• Lakeside Apartments 
West Benton. 
Benton Dr. 

Apply: 
THE DAILY IOWAN 

CIRCULATION 
Ph. 335-5782 

Students!. 
SUMMER}OBS! 

• College Cash 

• Resume Builder 

• '6.25/ hr. (30-40 hrs. week) 

• Daily Bonus 

o Paid Training 

a Professional Atmosphere 

a Fund-raising! Tele-Services 

• No Experience Necessary 

For An Intemew Call: 

393-0142 
S344 Blairs Forest Way, Northeast 
Cedar Rapjds. IA 52404 

reesebrothers 

Play all day, earn 
full-time pay?! 

Catch some rays during the day, work 
during the evening, and have all night to do 
all kinds of thingsl 

Zacson has employment opportunities 
that will help you make the most of your 
summer. Call Matt to schedule an inter
view. 

(~ZACSON-
COR P 0 RAT 1,0 N 

209 E. Washington Ste, 303 
339-9900 

(Above GodC&ther'I)BOI!l 

HELP WANTED 
NeeD TO PLAce AN AD? co .. e 
TO ROOM 111 CO_UNICA· 
TION. CINTI" FOil oeTAIL. 

.TUOENT I.b .salst.nt needed lor 
Immunology I.b, gener.llab dutl .. 
InCluding dllhwlslllng, cloanlng. 
1()'20 a wlOk, MUll be .. allable to 
II art late May. Prefer science 
blckground, Call 335_8333, 

RN CONauLTANTISTAFF 
I!DUCATION 

PART·TI .. I . SYlt.mo Unlimited 
Inc. Is cu".nlly I.klng .ppllcallons 
for I reglltered nurse to provide 
Ih. following lralnlng for our 
.mploy_: Medication Maneg.rs 
Cou'"", Flrll Ald. CPR, .nd 
G,,'rollomy Tube FOlding , This 
poaltlon II part·tlme .nd would 
raqulre .pproxlm.,ely 20 hou", per 
month. Appllcanls musl have a 
current Iowa nursing licente and 
excel tent communications skills. 
Experlonce with LTC, poraona with 
d .. elopmenl.1 dl .. bllities Of slaff 
education pref.rred. IIlnlor .. ted, 
pJease send cover tetter and 
r88um, to: 

Joan Wolf 
Systema Unlimited, Inc. 

1568 1 st A ••. Soulh 
low. City, IA 52240 

WANnD: Individual 10 ~o IIghl 
peckaging 01 children'. fllhlon 
ICCellOries plus miscellaneous 
offlc. duUn. 16 hourti week, Ask 
tor LI .. , 354-0300, 

HOLIDAY INN- IOWA CITY 
Curr.nlly acc.ptlng appllc.'lons 
lor part and full·tlme 
hou .. keepe"" Must be •• allable to 
work some weekends. No previous 
.xperlence necessary. Greal 
aummer job. Competltl ... wagn 
and benefits. Apply at Ih. Ironl 
dak, 

140.0001 YEAR I READ BOOKS ond 
1V Scripts. Fill out Ilmple 
"likel don 'l like" form. EASYI Fun, 
rel,xlng at home, beach, 
vac.tlon •. Guaranleed pa~Ch.ck. 
FREE 24 hour recording r .... I. 
delalls. 801-379-2925 Copyright 
IAI1KEB. 

HO .. E HEALTH AID!! 
Part-time, lIexibl. hou"" C.re lor 
tormlnally III pallenls al home. CNA 
required. Conlact: 
Iowa City Hospice, Inc. 
613 Bloomington St. 
Iowa City, IA 52245. 351·6885. 

WANTED: P."",n 10 taka charga 
of school-aged children al 
Aalnbow Doy Care, Musl be 
a.allabl. 618-8/21, l08m-4pm, Call 
33&-1048. A.k lor T.rry. 

WANTED: E.perl.nced 
bartenders. foodservers, and prep 
cooks for local restauranV bar. 
Apply In person to Job S.rvlces, 
1810 Lower Muacalln., rio AII.n 
M.n.gomenl Systems. EOE. 

IOWA IIcen.ed physlc.llh.raplsl 
10 work In progr.slve home health 
egency. Part·tlme lI.xlble hours; 
per .Ialt wag .. paid. Work with 
team of experienced nurses, 
occupatlonallheraplsts, speech 
pathologists, medical social 
workers, and home health aides. 
Please submit mume to: VNA, 
A Plaza, 485 Hwy 1 W •• t, 
Iowa City, IA 52248. 

HAI~DICAIPPI,D studonl needs 
lor paper work 
• slud.nt 

I ""von'",..", position. MuSI bo 
lon,anllzed .nd ha •• fI.xlble 

. Call Brian, 353-137V. 

STUDENTS, Jobs BYallabl. doing 
In·home child Clre. Full .nd 
part-Um • . C." Laurol's Rolo"al, 
33&-2030. 

SU .. MER work. Make $5601 week. 
Excellenl experience, tra •• 1. Final 
Intervlewa Ihla _ Coli Heather, 
351-8507. 

Now accepting 
applications. $4.75 per how 

Apply between 2-4 pm. 
1480 111 Ave 

840 S. RI.".,.ide Drl.,.. 
Iowa City. Iowa 

II' , .. --- , 
Golden Corral 
Is now hiring 

·F .. tpac«J 
• T,.", tI10fI 
• Flexible II'Orl! ,dJeGJIe 
• "'-' NMI,. 
, PItt·tIme V8Cdon /MY 
Apply Monday 1Ivu ThtKlday. 

11:30 • 10:30 am or 2-4 pm 
121 S, RllIereld. Dr. 

Executive Diredor 
Iowa Clly Community 
School Oitirlct Foundation 
_lis ellClllive dlrecta to 
fadlltalt long range devel
opment. Retpm!lOOiIiee in
cfude fund raI!Ing. aJIUI1Il

nityrelltkn,cilloell\ll\lgt-
1TtSI~ huINn mource IIlIII
I8f!MII1,1IId granll wri1lng, 
ExperIeIcein It1CXeIIfuIfund 
ralIIng IIId developmenl de
.tnbIe, Must hive elcelJent 
orSlnlutlonil. manlse
ment, verbal Ind Written 
CIlIRI'fIII'tIcIklN eIdIl .. HIll 
IImr. develop inlo full-time, 
SIIary neaotIaI*. Send re
lume and IIIuy require-
1TtSI1i by Mly 15 \0: . 

SeudI Coaunlltet 
ICCSB FoanUtlan 
PO .. ," 
Iawl ely, IA 52U4. 

'HELP WANTED 
JACIC AND JILL NURSERY 
IICHOOL n.eda In aallstlnl 
I •• cher from 9-5. Other part-tim. 
lobi 1 •• II.ble. 338-3890. 

DANCERII Modell wanted I M.ko 
up 10 S3000 plus weekly. Send 
photo to: World Enlert.lnmenl, 
2600 Dodge, Suit. 120, Dubuque, 
IA 52003, 

LAW ENFORCe"ENT JOII. 
$17,542,$88,8821 Y.Ir. Police, 
Ih.rlff, St.to Patrol, correctional 
oHlce",. Call 1-805-962-8000 ext. 
K·9612. 

URN MONeY r.adlng booksl 
$30,0001 ye.r Income pOI.nllal. 
Oot,lIs. 1-805-962-8000 Ext,Y·9612, 

COLLEGE 
FINANCIAL AID 

NUD .. ONEY FOR COLLEGE? 
WE CAN HELP ..... 

For free and compl.,. 
Inlormltlon cell: 
626-2442 (local) 

NEED monO)' for college? 
Pr.recorded menage gives 
d.t.lIs. 1-207-6411-7008 or wrfl.: 
American Computer Service 
PO Box 700 
Moody ME 04054. 

CAIH '011 COLLEGE 
W. guaranlee Itl 

For free Information 
call 1-800-645-8758 ext 317. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

STATWORKS 

-Slatiatical Analysis 
·Dala Enlry 
-Word Processlngl La .. r Printing 
-Tables! Graph. 

Elleen, 33&-H94 , 

GARDEN! Lawn work: Mowing, 
weeding, 1Il11ng, yard waste 
removal. Reservations, 354-0756. 

HAIR CARE 
HALF-PRICE halr-culs for new 
clients. Halrez •• 511 Iowa Ave. 
351-7525. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
COMPAer refrlg.rators for rent, 
Three slles a.allabl., Irom $29/ 
semester. Microwaves only $..191 
semester. Dishwashers, washerl 
dryers, camcorders, TV 's, big 
screens, and more. Big Ten 
R.ntals Inc. 337·RENT. 

FUTON'S IN CORALVILLE: 
08' thick loam core futon'. $99, 
pay 113 less th.n olher retell 
shopa. a hardwwod frame and 
loam Cor. futon $199. Clfy Center 
Plaza near Subway In Coral.llle. 
337-0558. 

LAWN· BOY. Excellent condition. 
5150. Coli after 5pm, 351-9199. 

FOR SALE: Sears mud .nd snow 
tires (atudded) PI85170RI4. 
Approximately 500 mil ••. $100 
(pair). 339-0035. 

.. ONOCHROME monitor $70, 
Smith Corona Word Prooessor 
$175, typewriter. Best offer. Call 
338-8045. 

TWO-WHEEL Irallor 4'x6' bOx. 
lenders, good tire •. 319-627-4963. 

USED CLOTHING 
NEW HOURS 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
Open: Monday 9-9pm 

Tuesday Ihrough Seturday 9-5pm 
Sunday 1 Z·5pm 

SPECIAL SALES EVERY MONDAY 
5-9pm 

2121 S. Rlversld. Dr. 
33&-3418 

U OF I 
SURPLUS POOL 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
SURPWSPOOL 

Oosks from $25-~ 
Dining room chairs; podded _t 
and back, chrome tubular frome, 

$7.60 e.ch 
Micron Mlcrollch. A.ada", 

$100 .ach 

700 S. Clinton 
Opon Tueld.y & Thursday 

12-1pm, 
335-5001 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
HOUSEHOlD Items. collectibles, 
Intlques, carousel horSet, 
InBtruments, beer "gns, and 
furnltu re. Now taking 
conalgnments. New: dry 1I0wer 
arrangements. 

NEW AND NEAAL Y NEW 
CONSIGNMENT SHOP 

2t 18 RI.orolde Dr. S lowl City 
Mon·FrI11-7pm Sel-Sun 11-5pm 

339-9919 

WANT A lOla? Deak? Tlbl.? 
Rock.r? \lIIIt HOUSEWORKS. 
Wo' ... got I store lull 01 cl •• n uoed 
furniture plUl dlanea, drapea, 
lampa .nd oth.r houaohold Itom •. 
All al r._n.bl. prlc.a. Now 
accepting now con.lgnments. 
HOUSEWORKS 111 Slevena Dr, 
low. City. 338-4357. 

Tre ..... Chell 
Oonafgn ... nt Shop 

Houllhold It.ma, collectibles, 
uoed lumltur • . 

808 51h S1. , Cor.lvlll. 
338·2204 , 

UI!D vacuum clean.ra, 
rallOn.bly priced. 

IRANDY'. VACUUM. 
351-1453. 

BOOKCASE. $19.95; 4-dr .... r 
ch .. ~ $59.95; t.ble- dHk, $34.95; 
love_~ S99; futonl, $69.115; 
m.l1_, $89.95; chal",. $14.95; 
lampl, ete, WOODSTOCK 
FUANITURE, 532 North Dodga. 
Opan 11.rn--8:15pm overy day, 

1'UT0N' Ind tr.ma, Things & 
Thlnga' Things, 130 SoUIII 
Cllnlon. 337.e841 . 

ReflIlGERA TOR· Kenmore Z ,~ 
cubic loot. Uoed one yoer. 

USED FURNITURE MIND/BODY 

KITCIIEN I.ble St5, small 
bOOkshelf SS, Clrpat, good 
COndition, '0.,2, $70. 351~1 . 

GREAT condillon 7' sof., ~; two 
arm ch.I"" $20 lor both. You 
mo ••. Sh.lla 337-7950. 

IOWA CtTV yooA CENTIR 
E.perlenced Instruction, Cla .. s 
beginning now, Call Barbara 
Welch Breder, Ph,D. 354-9794, 

WHO DOES IT? 
MATCHING chair and IOfl. Will 
aellaepar.tel~. Call S.ra. 354-9285. CIItPPER'S T.llor ShOp, man'a 
$50/ lOt oao, and women'l altoratlonl. 

NEW w.lerbed, qu.en sl". 1111 
""cassorl .. Included , $185 OBO. 

128 tl2 Eaat Washlnglon S"eel. 
01.1351-1229. 

~. A·l roofing and repair. No job 100 
FOR SALE: au .. n sized wat.rbed. ;;;am:;;,:;;"::.., 33=1.,:_8::..138=. _____ _ 
SlOO OBO, Complete. Call alt.r A·l Chimney and 
3pm, 351.5499. foundation r.palr. anement 

I w •• I."oro,ofln.o . Free .. tlmat ... 
QUEEN alze aleeper SOIa, 10 ..... 1 
.nd two end-tabln for 175. Greal 
apartment turnlture. ~9429, 
leave meaaage, 

FOR SALE: double bed (complete). 
dresser, desk. Make offer. 
337-5574. 

TWIN bed and box Iprlng lor .. I., 
Cheap. Sh.rry, 338-8295. 

FULL SIZ! maltr"" bOxlpring 
lit, $50. Good condition I 
354-9571 , .. enlngs. 

COUCH with hld.a-bod. In •• ry 
good condition, $750BO. Call 
337·7173. 

GIFT IDEAS 

PETS 
BRENNE .. AN SUD 

& PET CENTER 
Tropical fish, pel. and pat 
supplies, pet grooming. 1500 lal 
Avenu. South. 338-8501 . 

FREE 10 good home, Persian cal, 
male. two years, neutered. very 
gentle and sweel. 354-8681 . 

SPORTING GOODS 
GOLF clubl. Men , women. juniors. 
Aloo, a couple carte. 351-1894. 

CANoe In excell.nl condition. 
12' flbergl .... Wintered Inalde. 
$200/ OBO. Walt 351-6980 or Greg 
361-6394. 

ART 
PROFESSIONAL ARTIST, 
Portrait, wedding, graduation 
don. from pholographs USing 
charcoal, pencil or Ink. 337·2502, 

BOOKS 

History bOoks 
(1Iet 4500 Illes 

a BoaRs 
11-6 Mon-&:It 
219 N, GIlBERT ............. .....,..,. 

RECORDS 
CASH PAID lor quality ulld 
compact diSCI, records and 
casse"el. RECORD COLLECTOA, 
~ 112 SOUlh Linn, 337·5029. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NEW and USED PIIINOS 
J. HIILL KEYBOARDS 

1851 Lowar Muscatine Ad. 
33&-4SOO 

ROLAND 050 synthesller, barely 
used, e."'s. Asking $950, Da ... , 
351-4975. 

FOR SALE: Silenway Spinet, ... ry 
$750. Call alt.r 5pm, 

CX30X car c ....... 
CD Inpul, many lunetlon •. 

I T __ •• """ ... :pe.1 S2OO. Two 12' MTX 
eneloaurelHl 

I.Ull>Wo"I.", $120 lor bOlh. 

10.E AM·5 Actoualm ... apeak., 
syat.m wilh mounll $375. Onkyo 
A-lI170 80 waW channel AMP $150, 
Onkyo T-413O tuner $85. 338-8326 
uk lor LN, 

A·l CONCRETI·DfIIVEWAVS-
1l00WALkl lTC, 337-11:11. 

A·l treelrlmmlng .nd 
removll· stump removal. Free 
e.Umales, 337·8138. 

PAINTING FOR COLLEGE 
Two y •• r written GUARANTEE. 

million liability Insurance. 
Low.r priCes, FREE ESTIMATES. 
1-800-728-1259, 

CHILD CARE 
4-<:'a CHILD CARE REFERAAL 
AND INFORMATION SERVICES. 

Day care homes. centers, 
pr.school listings, 
occasional sitters. 

Unlt.d Way Ageqcy 
M-F, 338-7~, 

INSTRUCTION 
SCUIA 10000ns. Eleven specilitle. 
offered. EqUipment "101, servlca, 
triPI. PAOI open waler certilication 
In two weekendl. 886-2!M6 or 
732-2845. 

TUTORING 
GED. Aer. SAT, GRE, GMAT. 
LSAT, MCAT, OAT, ACluarial 
Exam. quantitative review. Group 
tulorlng. 337·9837. 

TUTORING: Mathematics, Phyalcs, 
Slatlstlcs, Cheml.try, BuslnHl, 
Engineering core cau 1"881. 
337-9837. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
MURPHV Sound .nd Lighting OJ 
sarvlc. lor your party. 351'1719. 

SHIPPING 

Ship your lhings home 
Ihis semester wilh us! 

FREE pick-up, 
reasonable rates, 

W,',. /hi packagIng 
Dfo'l, 

MOVING 
ONE-LOAD .. OVE 

Providing speclQUS truck 
(encloled, ramped) plua 

manpower. 
Convenient. economical. 

7am-9pm dally. 
351·2030 

LIGHT hauling when you need It. 
354-8758, 

PacE 
Transportation 

Systems 
Schc:du1e your Mayor 
June move now. For as 

little as S25, local or 
long distance, we also 

load! unload rental 
trucks. No job too 

small. 626-6783; local 
callr leave message. 

iii] 
I Will MOVE YOU CO .. PANY 

H.lp moving .nd the truck, $3Oi 
loed. Offering loading and 
unloading of your rental trucks. 

Ihrough Frid.y 8am-5pm. 

STORAGI .pece a.allabl. now lor 
summer, 5Xl0 at $351 month. 
Clo .. ln and _ure. Limited apac. 
a •• llabl • . 00 call tOday. 
BENTON STREET STORAGE, 
33&-5303. 

HEINZ RD . .. INI ITORAGE 
Eaatalda location, V.rious slz .. , 
Monthly rentall. 33&-35117. 

MtNI. PlltCE 
MINI- STORAGE 

St.rtl It $15 
10 10.20 aloo ••• II.ble. 

337·5544 

STORAGE·STORAGe 
Mlnl,wlrehoU .. units from 5'xI0'. 
U·Stor .. AII. 01.1 337-3506. 

CORALVILLl STORAGe UNiTt 
10x20 G.rag .. 

5x10 Sto",ge Unlll 
C,II 338-0918; 354-2979 Ifter 6pm 

TYPING 
NANCY'S PERFlCTWOI1D 
PROCUSING. au.llty work with 
I ... , printing for pape"', ",aume., 
Ih_. leHora. Aush jobl. Minor 
editing Included, m.jor editing 
txtra, 354-1871. 

WORD PROCeaIlNG, brochur ... 
m.nuacrlpla, reporta, IeUe"" 
m.lntaln milling lIatl, labela, 
351-2153. 

$75/ oflwr, 338·7199 early. THERAPEUTIC 
WANTED TO BUY MASSAGE 

QUALtTY 
WDIID PROCesSING 

APPLICATIONS! FORMS 

'MCAS 

BUYING el ... rlngl .nd other gold 
.nd lliver, 'TEPH', ITAIII'I • 
COIN •• 101 S, Dubuque, 354-1958. 

KIG fridge Ind _ry 
h.rdwlre. Help I fellOW .Icaholle. 
361-8858, 

GAl COOK nOVIln working 
oondltlon, 337-4448. 

ITR!!IIII). 'hOI ... rna? 
Relax with. Therapeutic 104 .... 

Specl.1 Studenl A., ... t: 
The Clinic 

The Prof .... o .. 1 BUilding 
1008 5th St .. Suite 102 

Coralville 
Call lod.y lor .n .ppolntment with 
ILLINlCHllllN ,.~ 

·Emplo~m.nt 
'Grants 

A.lllable: 
FIIX 

Fede. 
Sama O.y Service 

354-1'22 

USED FURNITURE HEALTH & FITNESS HEALTH I FITNESS 

2I~7 UnjOlild ~-:"~Schooly 0JnIc. KELLY ~~~(~:ry QUliN wal.rbad. IOml w .... I .... 
.. venllY Attractlva, aide r.Ii., Ueod .Ight 

Iowa OIY, IA 52142·1011 ....... _ .1101_ .. ,.... montha, Will laembla.l2OO. 
Phme: 319-3!6-1I1.5 361-41113, • LW ........ 
An ..... apponuniIy/lffiJmallve ICIion ernpIoyer. 1T1101 QUUN waterbad. BookCIH 
w __ ntinoriliea IMIllCOUnaed 10 apply, headboard, hN'" IlntIr, lreo flow, 

~ ____________________ ~ __ ~~ ____ ~.~~--------~ ... ~130--. ~~-'~~.---------

TYPING 
PAPERS 

r •• um .. , applications 
Emergencies pollible 

354-19&2 
1Im_8am, 2pm.IOpm 
Mondaya 7am·l0pm 

PHYL'S TYPING 
20 yelra' experience. 

IBM Corr.ctlng Selectric 
TYpewriter. 338-8996. 

TYPIIICI, PC! 

BEST for lell. Evenlngli 
weekende, $1.00 per page, 
354-2212, lei •• m .... g • . 

WHEN you noed • typlll and .n 
editor, 338-1091 G.ry, 

RESUME 
QUALITV 

WORD PROCUSINCl 

329 E. Court 

Exp.rt resume preparallon, 

Enlry. 1 ... llhrough 
.xecutlvv. 

Upd.tes by 'AX 

354·7122 

WordClre 
338-3111 

310 E. Bu~lnglon, Suit. I 

• All styl.s, I •• el. 
, 120,00 (one page) Includes: 

• Conlullatlon 
· 10 LasertJel printed copl .. 
• Dlskall. copy 

• Cover letters 
• VII" .... tarC.rd 

COMPLETE 
RESUME SERVICE 

FfOfIl ComIXlS_iOII ~ TYPIStIlna All 
Prolessloos, En~ IOExlaltlw. 
FRfI COnstIIlallavEvalUllon, 
~~ Quality SInaI 1978. 

351-8551 • ~3686,fAX 
VI$I/ Me 

QUALITY reaumes and co ... r 
letters at rea~nable prices. 
338-t091 Gary. 

HAS MOVING LEFT YOU WITH 
TOO MANY TIiINGS A .. D NOT 
ENOUGH SPACE? TRY SELUNG 
SOME OF YOUR UNNEEDED 
ITEMS IN THE DAILV IOWAN. 
CALL OUR OFfICE TODAY FOR 
DETAILS AT 3:15-5114. 335-5115, 

RESUME SERVICE 
AIslsts In 

str.tegy-plannlng, 
aelootlng, organizing, 

and pr.sentlng Inlormatlon. 
Variety 01 formata. 

Artentlon 10 Conlonl and styl • . 
Produced on Mac'nlosh, 

L.ser-prlnled. 
$25 

3311-4244 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

) 

LOST & FOUND 
LOST: dllmond angagemenl ring, 
V.lloW gold, flngar lit April 24 , 
.Iclnlty 01 the .nlrance 01 number 
on. hospital parking ramp, 
319-637.2264 

-MOTORCYCLE -
, .. 

IICOOTEII , Hondl AIm 80, Or;; 
condition. 1550 OBO, 364-35Ie 
Ask lor ROb, . 

I(AWAIAKt 250 LTD. beell"" 
ahapo, runl g,,"t. 2100 mllot. S400 _________ OBO, 354-68~ _ " 

BICYCLE 
1 .. 2 Honda V4fi S.br. Loa.... ", 
runs good. $1000 090. 354-71181 . ... 

lilt NlnJI 250. BI.Ck IIIth OUII-;;-'" 
"PIDDLE' YOUR BIKE 4N THE .trlpo. Gra.t llrat blkal .,800 080, : 
DAILV IOWAN. W-UM, Chad, 338-0788, I •••• """ .. ga, 
aU·UII, HONDA 400, t978. Low mlleag., 
WANTlD: UIOd Ilumlnum Irlme $175 090. 5«-2353 .ft. 8pn\. • 
mountain bike, 11 Inch. Carrie, 111M SCOOI.r: Hond. A1III125. 
35::::.;..1-7;;;640.;;:...' ______ $4001 OBO, AlY 338'l3OO, 

Chllda billo Ill, C.II .lter 5pm, , .. 5 Vam.ha FZ750. III.", .nd ......... :' 
351-9199. r.d, v.nc. Ind Hines .xhau.t, " 
TREK road bike, 31 " $140 loud .nd I .. t, Iookl g~., 
354-8023, Great lor A.gbrall OBO, 354-5f)58, Curt I) -

, .. 7 Honda Eill. 80. 2~ loa.·::: 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
Llka now, $700. 351-4030, 

1110 KZ550, 23,000 mll.l. AUn. 
greal, lust luned up. $700 090. 
Call Eric at 351·5122. 

WE IUV c."" truckl. Berg Auto 1112 Hand. Mlgn. 750. 
Sales, 1711 S, Gilbert, 338-8888. 9,300 mllel. Run. great. 
WANT TO buy wrecked or $6001 OBO. 337-7353 aft.r 6pm, 'f' 
unwanted cara .nd trucks. Toll -nl ' 
::;:lree:..::62::..;8-4::.;..:971::..,' ___ I GARAGEIPARKIN8': 
LABOR r.t. only $251 hour, Como 
see us for your belt value In car ... . 
r.palrs. Curt Black Aula, 354-0080, PARKING. Two blocks IOUlh 01 _. 

hOlplt.llounl.ln , $2/ d.y, 
VAH ZUAUTD 

w. buy/ setl. Comporel Sa ... 
hundred.1 Speolaliling In 
$500-$2500 CI"'. 831 Soulh 
DubuquI, 338-343-1, 

FOil THE bell In uoed c.r aalea 
and colliSion repair call Wlltwood 
Motors 354-4445. 

MUSTANG. 1879, 8Sk mllel, 2.3 
Iller. BI.ck with tan lop. Good 

351·n77. --SUMMER SUBLET 
SUllET: .ery cloll to Clmpul. . 
Belutlful .Iflclenoy with Iolt. 
315 E Washington . May frea , ~ 
month, HIW p.ld, No 1111 option. 
L .... ends July 30. 351·9210, 

condition. 338-7030. auMMER lubl.t. 5 Johnson. AlC. 
, .. 2 Jeep CJ7 Reneglde, Hpeod, HIW paid, Two bedroom. CIII 
8 cylinder. PS, AMlFM co_tto. :.;M;;;and=y.;;33;;;9-:;..;.;'3:;;7;;;6. ____ _ 
Very good condition throughout THREE bedroomi twO balhroom, 
Vary reliable. $3500. 338-5447. Ihr .. parking Ip.cel. CIoao to 

I ... Pontl.c Grand AM. AuIO, Ilr, 
campus. CIII 354-l1127, 

AMlFM CllIOtt • . 37,000 mll.a, SU .... ER subl.t, fall option, Large 
4-<loor, new tlr ... Warrsnty. $5890, two bedroom .plrtment. QUIoI, 
626-8714. 0101110 campul. NC, DIW, 
,,7e Mulling 4-apeod. Runl grelt, Ilundry, parking. 338-5876. 
r.llablo. $550 OBO. Call 35t-3214. 

I ... Dodg. Arln, 4-<loor. Air, 
automatic. S35OO. 335'l897 AvI, 

MAKE A CONNECTION N. 

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY IOWAN ' 
33U1M W-Im' 

THR!E ~room near t". Vln., 
1113 Escort wegon. Clean. NC, SPIGIoUI, HIW p.ld, NC, MlY end -' 
PS, aunroof. 339-0471 . $890 080. lIugusl paid. 354-6995. 

' .. 9 Pontiac lIM.na. Graat MElon 
condition, low mll •• ~. $3750 au M R aublel, f.n opl . one 

.- bedroom, 1330, H/W paid, Coralvll· 
080. 338-4004. Ie, 33&-3850 .It.r 6pm. 

ItIS Ford Tompo GL, 5-apeed, CHEAP two bedroom for aummor.'L 
AMlFM storeo cusett • . Good Near c.mpul. Don'1 walt, c.1I 
:co~n~d~ltl=on~.;S800~~. 3~5~t-8~I35~.~ ___ ~~~1~~~. _______ ~. ~ 

FORD PROlE LX· 1990, AIC , PIS, SUBlET two large roomi Ip tl" .. _ 
P/B, va, luto. Ultra blue with aport bedroom apartment. NC, Mlyl 
Irlm. 51. yaar warr.nty. Sharp, Augusllree. NOlr campus. Cable, 'u 
worry IrlO cor, $9400/ oflwr, .. cellenl condillon, FEMAlES ' 
33&-7199 .arly. PLEASE CALL 3~14. 

'974 Ford Plnlo. Lesalhln 100,000 $175/ monlh. NEGOTIABLE, 
mll .. 1 Aunl WIll , $250. 337-5242. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
WANTED: Ihroe female 
roomlT\fltes, this lummer. Johnson 
Ind Bowery hOUIO, Cell 33&-0683. 

FIMALES. Four bedroom. 
ISII Hond. CMc wagon, 5-speed, 1 •• II.blo. hOu", acro .. dentel 
e.cellenl onglne. Smoolh. $890, school. Jl'nei July, $17()( mantll, 
338-0532. p.rtelng .nd MORE l 339-8603. 

LABOR ral. only $251 nour. Come 
see us for your best valu. In elf 

SU .... ER aublet wanted. Starting 
May with 1111 option. Call 35H9n. 

NANCY'S PEIIFECTWORD r.p.lrs. Curt Black Auto , 354-0080, MAY FREE lall option. New 
lpartments with AIC. Two 
bedrooma. CIoM 10 campul. Tim, 
D.ve 339-8399. 

PAOCESSfNG. Ouallty work with HAWKEYE Counlry Auto S.I .. , 
laser prinllng lOr pepers, resumes, 1947 W.t.rfront Drive, IoWI City. 
th ..... 1.11 .... Rush jobs. Minor 33&-2523. 
editing Included, m.jor editing 
.xlra, 354-1871 , ltl8 Porach. 924, 5-apeod, NC, ===..::.:..:..:..----- sunroof, 80,000 mllea. Only S2800 

MAT free. P.y only 112 Auguot 
rent. One room In two bedroom 
apartmant, 354-3052. QUA LIT Y 351-1107. 

WORD PRoceSSING 

329 E. Court 

Maclntos" & laser Printing 

'FAX 
'Frae Parking 
'Same Day Service 
'AppliCitloftsi Forms 
'APN LegaV MedlCiI 

OFFICE HOURS : 9am-4:3Opm M-F 
PtiONE HOURS: Anytime 

354.7822 

EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED 

YOUR CORALVILLE 
CONNECTIONI 

Macintosh word processing;' 
Ih .... , dl ... rtatlons. aced.mlc 
papers. Prol ... lonal editor and 
English Instructor can "fine tune" 
your "xt. la .. r prlntor. 6-45-2339. 
Leave tn8SStg8. 

COLONIAL PARK 
8UStNESS SERVICES 

1901 BROADWAV 
Word processing all kinds, 
Iranscrlpllon., notary, copl .. , FAX. 
phOno anlwering. 338-8800. 

310 E, Burllnglon, Suite 1 

, MIICII8M 
• Re.umeol Paperal Th .... 
• Ed~lng 
• Formal Graphics 
, 11.501 dou ..... ap.ced page 
• LEGAWAPAIMLA 
• LI .. rJet Printing 
• VII" ... ttlre .... 
BEST lor I .... Ev.nlngs! 
weekendl, $1 ,00 per pag •• 
354-2212, leave m .... g • . 

11,00 peR PAOE, L.a.e m .... ga. 
351.()f)48. Ask lor Phyilla. 

RIDE-RIDER 
CALIFORNIA '''De OFFERED 10 
Bay .r.a. Leaye MaV 20-23. 
626-6331 . 

TICKETS 

, ... \loIkswagon Golf, 5-speod, $3001 SU .... ER. SpeClou1 room In 
AIC, new ballery, •• h,ult, no rult. -~ own lollet, wro, DIW. 
Immaculaf • . $3500. 339-1506. :.CI;.:0II.::::....:.338-::.::..;7.,:8~75:.-. ____ _ 

1 ... Honda Clylc OX <kk>or. Air, 
automatlo, st.reo. 58k mil ... Run. 
and driveS parfect. S5tl5OIlrade 7 
354-0219. 

1115 Hond. Cf>tIc OX 5-opeed. 
SI.reo. 35mpg. New lires, bra~n 
$f85Ol trade? 354-0219. 

Complete 
European and 
Japanese Auto 
Repair Service 

Whitedog 
424 Highland Ct, 
Iowa G.ty, IA 52240 
319/337-4616 

Itlt Hondl .... ccord. 113.000 mllea, 
must 10111 $5501 OBO 338·n02. 

NEED TO PLACE AN AD? 
COME TO ROOM 111 COMMUNI
CATIONS CENTER FOIl DETAILS 

lItO Toyota Cellca GT. Po ... r 
aunrool, air, crulll, _", 38k 
mil ... $tO,900 OBO. Book v.luo 
$11 ,800. 337~. 

SUM .. ER aublel thr .. bedroom 
ap.rtment. 1 112 balllS, NC, Irae 
parking Neer combuI, rent 
negotiable Cell 351-8-43t liter 
6pm 

THRIE bedroom apartment Frea 
par1<lng F.1t optloo. Renl 
negotiable. Cm.ln 339-65&4, 
Ie •• e_go. 

THRU bedroom. two bathroom. 
larg., cl_ln, co_lent 
A.ailable mld·M.y. 337-9958. 

.. AY ""U. Benton Manor two 
bedroom NC, c\eIn 339-6988, 

PERFECTI One bedroom, cloaa, 
spoeloua. Mu.t ... Fill option. _ 
$360 339-0783, 

THIIEe bedroom apartment. Near 
Ce"",r Hawk.,. A,.." .. May lrea. 
wro. Ront negotllble 354-27.s. 

LAIIQE t"roe bedroom on Soutll 
Dodg., Pay only lleclriclty, Frea 
plrklng. May I ... Negotllble rent 
353-4011 . 

CORALVtLLE one bedroom 
apartment A/C, Ilundry In 
bUilding. f.1I optloft, w.ter paid. 
$28CI' aBO 351-5897, LNYI 
maasego. 

LARGEn Tnroe bedroom 
.partment. Cta .. ln OIW. CIA, 
wro. Free p.rklngl M.y FAEEI 
Greal prtca. C.It351-5812. 

n .. AlI. Own lumlahld room In ~ 
two bedroom. Hall block lrom _ 
Currier AIC, laundry. No....-.. , 
Rent negotllble. 33&-5111. 

CHtLDIIEN gradUllad .. IIlng thetr 11:10. IowaIlilinOll, One female Ie! 
Clra, l1N11 Suberu, $900 080, 1871 
Plymouth Horizon, $750 OBO. thr" bedroom, two b.th. NC, •• 
351'()709. plrtelng and moral M.y "", 

339-0488 
1M3 \loIYO 242, NC. PIS, 4oapeod 
over-drlva. Excellent oondHlon LARGI houlO. CIOM to c.mpu •. 
$4900. 337-4815 Four bedrooml, g ... 1 rant, 

337-3OeO 
, .. 2 NI .... St.nu 2-doo<. HUGe throe bedroom .parl ...... 
5-apeod, PS, ramola, n ... lIywh .. l. CHEAP IUmmer auble ... wHh fall 
II.rtor. bcellent "400 oeo 
954-97n. opllon, Parking, HIW, IIOfega 
;;:;'~=--------llpaoo, dlahwaaher On lhe bulilna 
1173 MGB convertible. Ovardrlw, 520 S.Dodge No.5. CeIl384-t73ot or 
low mllea. alored OYer wlnllr. New ~174, 
clutch, now A-Irm bulhlnga. 
$3850/080, 319-351-3031 , .QII! bedroom apartmant In 

1111 S.ab lurbo, blUl-llray whh 
ONE.WAY"' .... York 10 I.n In"rlor. Good Condltloll. 
C.d.r Rapids, FI",t cll .. 1 12000 II $5500 351-&51 

1145 O.kCreat HiW paid, NC, 
I.undry, parking, bUlllne, f.1I 
0Pllon Furnl1ura •• III.b\4I, 
354-1258 June 12 $150 OBO. Ca" 338-6671 . ' m n , , 2, 

AMTRAK on.wlY MI PI •••• nl 
low. to S.n Francisco CA, LI.ve 
MlY 20. ,t251 OBO. 1-363-8079 

RECREATION 
HUCK FINN CANOIIIINTALa 

St800 per d.y. 
319-643-2669 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
"eM 0' IIINO OVlRWIIGHT? 

FREE INFOIIMATtON, SASE: 
Di.tl, 709 Sllnley, Iowa Clly, IA 
522~2. 

NEW Llle membership. 
$39/ monlh Aerobic., w.lghl', 
pool. 354-9571 , ... nlng., 

OLY .. PIC 300 Ib, welghl 101 with 
b.r and coli ... , $165. Olympic II.t 
bench prill, $145. Dumbbell. SOc 
• pound. Olymplo curl b.r Ind 
coll.r. $34.99, .nd muCh, muon 
morel Olymplll(l Fllness 
Equlpmenl , elStdale PI ... 
339-1535, 

ACUflUNCTUlI1 • HERBOLOGY: 
For: Hypertenllon, Welghl, 

Smoking, 
Health probleml 

26lh yelr 
35.-6381 

'0II1Al1: lN4 Sub 900. High .UllIT room, CI_, qultt, 
mileage. Groalsh.pa, $1750 Coli mlcrowlve, relrlgeralor, Shara 
::36:,:1.:.9.:.:138:::.:aIt:::e::.r..:6p:::m::.:,:..-____ 1 bath. ,,851 utilitlelinciudod. May 

lila To~ot. Oorrol. Tarcol. Supor f ..... :154-1084, 
rallibl. , 11000 oeo. 351-8072. OWN bedroom! beth. MIF. A/C, 
1 .. 2 \lolvo 245 OL wegon, WID, p.rklng Now l Reaaonablo, 
AUlomatio "anmlaalon wk" OVlt- u..e711 . -
drive, NC, PIS. good condition, I!OOMY two bedroom. H!W paid, 
Very rallable $2850. 335-5719 or Ctooo to campua, Avall.bIe 
35:::.:1:;..77;.:30:.::.... _______ May I, Call 339-1833. 

'0II1AlI: l1N11 Sub 900. Price COIIALVlll1IUbleaM, Two 
negoti.ble. CIII H .. ",,, .1 bedropm, 1 112 bethroom, poot, 
~33::t-.::888::::::3;.' _______ NC. fill opllon. A.all.ble May 12, 
- IW>t negollabla. 

354-t~7e _Inga; 338-1 S23 ~ 

"" •• KEG. Three huge ~ 
-----------IC/A. perking, dlshwllher. 
.""Kit Inltilled u low .1 Stumbling dllt.nco 10 be'" ",d 

AUTO SERVICE 

$39.IIS. Moat c.ra guarlotled. cl .... FALL OPTION. HOO, 
Elton '. AUtDmotive 338-66 .... 

705 Hwy 1 W .... 361·27&3. ... 
35 yoera IXpen.nCO 

IOUTH atDlI"POfIT 
AUTO ""VIC. eo. MAIDEN LANE 

336-3554 f'lNTACllIlT IUmmer oub\fI. 
Rapelr ~Ia".t. M.VI Augult lree, Two or til'" 
Swedllh, German, t.mal .. , own room poaIb'" NC. 

__ ...::;J.:!P::.:.::-::::':.,:I::t.::;"on:;.. ___ 1 froe p.rklng 338-8021. 

"tKIIIICNtIL PlNTACRIlT. Famale, QrIt 
AuTO REPAIA tledl'OOrllln thtM bedroom 

ha mo-.cllo 194f W.'l<iront tplrtment. /\/0, D/W, Ont bIocIt 
Drive, lrom •• mpul. AVIliable mld-Mo;, 

, ___ ...;;36;,;1 ... 7,;;130;;" ___ 1 Otanne. 338-1211. _ 

AUTO PARTS au.LlTI f." option. A.oIl.1IIo J. 
.ltlrIt 1 Large Ihm bedro<Mtl, 

___________ 1 D/W, on bOlllntI, leundry on .... ' 
praml .... S6ee/ plUI alectrlO"N • 

TOP .... !CI. plld for Jun~ cora. !!-f>oo1t. 351-3888. _ 
lruckl, Call 33&-1128. _;;;;;..;;.;~ _____ ... I CHIAP. Tn," bedroom 

MOTORCYCLE apartment. NC. dlallw ....... 
mlCrow_, parking M.y I,... 

__________ 1337."112. -

'III Y.mah. Scooter 1100., MALI. own room and bathn;::' 
hcallent condition. IOrnpg, M&OI apactoua two bedrOOm apart ~ 
O::B:.:O~ . .::36::'~.e:;.I20:.:.:.., ______ 1 Furnlthed, quilt, nlc. grad at """ 

roo""""", Nettr Iewl hoapltal ....-
YAM""" NO MI,II'II. 11182 G ... , _III ptue 112 ultlllles. 
COndtllon. runa IIIIOOIh, '7001 AIfIlII_ May 15, F.II option, 
,;:08O=,::':,::I3N25O:::...::::::..;' "':;.::U04l:::.. ___ -_ j Roaa, 3&I4114. _ 

E'''CIINCY, S 
I." option. Clq, 
A •• llable May 

BEAUTIFUL Cllf 
b.lha, throe bed 
cambul route. 3 

liNGLE .fflclen 
summer $600. 0 
call Jon, 354-10: 

HAVEPITS7T. 
Coralville . Busll, 
uUlllles negotlat 
335'l878; 338-44 

POOLSIDE lpar 
room} bathroom 

, I NC, furnished, • 
3504-4207. 

ONI8!DROOM 
ClolO 10 Ilwl ho. 

'I SUsllne, partelng 
toll 01 clooot .p I, 337-9305. 

" 
DOWNTOWN IlL 
May 20- July 30 
alectrlclty. NC. 3 

RALSTON Creek 
three bedroom. , 
OBO. 338-5761 . 

TWD bedroom, t 
' ~ downtown. May 1 

negotlabl • . NC, • 
• \ 354-3606. 

IOWA AVE. Roor 
beautiful live bec 
bathroom house. 

" negotlablo. 337·9 

HUGE ONE bed" 
• I Fall option. Musl 

351-1696. 

I I OWN ROOM In 1\ 
NC, DIW, Iree po 

) , Nt., campu •. C. 
or leave menage 

j JUNE .nd July Il 
option. One bedrl 
glrage a •• llabl., 

JUNE .nd July ... 
' I option. One bed" 

garage Ivallable. 
sl337-5290. 

SUBlET two bodl 
June. Acroa fron 
337-5168, 339-168 

I HUGI two bedrOl 
Q'I9r looking Iowa 
Cia .. 10 campul . 

" t line. JJay free. UII 
354-8609. , . 
CLDSE. Ralston C 
One Or two nMdt! 

I bedroom. 35t-603 

PENTACR!ST Ihr 
patio. Utilities pal, 
free, 354'l204, 

FEMALe. BodrOOl 
"",I plus utllllies. 
campua. Off"'r"1 
A.allable June 1. 

rltREe BEDROO. 
8ahlnd The Vine . • 

THRn bedroom, 
Cable paid. Unllml 
Renl negotiable, 3 

ONI 8EDROOM, I 
parking. HIW paid. 

ONE BEDROOM s' 
Claan, closa, chea 

, Micheli. 354-1034. 

OWN room. balh In 
bedroom NC, DIW 
IIay Ir ... 337-7572, 

~NTACAIIT th,.. 
PIOPIe. MlY Ind AL 
negotiable. call Jon 

, II 

MMI CK '"!ne 
o-IlMfCK 
prltNtopubJ 
not be pub/il 
.,,{~ 

El'WI'_ 
Spomor_ 
DIY, dile, Ii 
L.ocltJon_ 

COII'kt pen 



-VCLE -'. 
I iI._ ---a .--. eo. Gloot 
lBO' I54-J6it. 

LTD. &CIII';- " 
t. 21110 mll ... !400 

S.br"lOO;--l'~ 
I OBO, 35+_, . 
nick "lith Cut;;~" 
blk.ll1800 080 " 

1····1111·- '. ~ 
B. low ftl lltlgl 
353 aftll' &pm .. 

'ndl A4fII 125 -
138~ . ~ 

750 .• 11v_1M --.., 
IInet exhtu", ::: 

~)"fSOO ~ 
eo.~~~~: 

1S1-4030. 

00 mile .. Ru;;;-:. 
up. $700 OBo. • 
,122. 

n.715O. 
I groll. 
'353 Ifter $pm. ." 

·"t 'PARIIN8': 
,Iocka IOtJth of--:~ 
• $2/ doy. ... 
I SUBLET 
)18 to clmpu;'
cy wllh 1011. 
n MlY tr ... 13So 
· 1'10 fill Option. 
30. 351'9210. 

S JOhftlOn.;:;; 
edroom. Coli 

I two balhloom
Ic ... CIOlOlo' 
1-6127. 

fill option. ~ 
Irtm.nl. aulot. 
AlC, DfW, 
338-5876. 

)NNECTIQII ". 
HE D ... IL Y IOWAl! ' 

3J&.17U'_ 

n •• r tho V.... ' 
lid, Ale. M.y InO • 
-6995. 

f.1I option. Dna -
'i/W paid. COIII.It. 
• &pm. 

'oom for tun"n, .. : lo 
,n·t w.lt. eIIl 

te roo"" ~ thrM .... : 
ent. AlC. Moyl -
r campu •. C.bIe, .. 
on FEMM.ES 
\4.6014. 
GOTI ... BLE. 

fem.1o 
aummer, Johnson 
Ie. Call 33t-Oe8l 

bedrooml 
aero .. dental 
y. $17W month, 
~ E I 3.'JII.M03. 

wanted, St.rtlng 
Ion . Call 35Hen. 

ptlon. i'lew 
A/C Two 
to campUs.. TIm, 

"Y 112 AugUI1 
n two bedroom 
DS2-

Spaclou. loom In 
ollet, WID, DIW. 

tI\ .... bedroom 
baths, AIC. f'" 

mbuI, rent 
15H~1 .Iter 

apartment Free 
Ion . R.nt 
.. tn 339-t5&1. 

• two bl1hroom, 
:oYenienl 
oy 337-9958. 

Ion M.nor two 

-~. 

" 

)8droom, ctole, ,~ 

... Fall option. :... 

apart""",lNelr 
A ...... Moyf", 
labl. 354-2745-

~room on South 
• ""'Iriclty. F", • 
I. Negotiable ront. 

• bedroom aundry In 
Ion. water paid. 
;e87 L_ 

""'room ..in ofW. CIA. 
gl "".y FREEl 
351-5eI2. 

Irnl.Md room in 
,If blOOk from _ 
!dry Non ...... l!, . 
338--5717. " 

Ie One 1 ..... 1t 10(.. 
wo both. Ale. ,. 
.1 MAryf .... 

10" to campu .. 
gr •• t rent. 

'oom apart"*". 
oub_whhflll 
H1W, .torlQl 
• r On thO buIIlM 
5. Call354-t~ 01 

).rtrnent In 
N paid. AIC. 
buolloo. fall 
avallabfo. 

:IOM, qulef. 
.. r.tor. Sha" 
.. Included. MaJ 

.. th. MIF. AIC. 
w l _oonablo. 

room. HfoH paid. 
Av.l~ 

-&833. 

b ...... T .... 
oath room, pool, 
, ... lIable Moy f2. 

It' : 33&-1 fI2S "!l!. 

• hugt !>IdrOO""L 
hw •• her. 
101 to be" and 
ION. seoo· 

i9r:~ 
,m ... rou~, 
I. TWo or I,.,... 
1m poaalOfe. NC, , 
.eo2t. 

lor! I .. f,."" AJC, 
",bod-' 
i1IItII~on ' 
lui tllClr\C and I _ -,,,,...nar. 
iIt, ~1Y , .... 

SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET ROOMMATE 
I 

GOOD PEo,U ARE 0000 THREE bedroom. Clooo, AlC , 
.ECAUI! TIIEY'Y! COME TO off .. t ... 1 pllklng. OfW. WW paid . 
WISDOM TlfflOUOH F ... ,LURE. May fr .... $598. Call ""Ik. or ""10k. 

William I.roy.n 3501·5480. 
.-4------~_I 

AIAP. 000 bedroom, two 
!f1lCIENCY. $ummer lublet with bedroom. CIA, medllaw. T.n 
1111 opllon. CIOIe 10 clmpu.. mlnul •• lo c.mpul. Kim IHer 
;.:.A.;;;';;,:II.;;;b;.;Ie...;!I;.;I..:,y_';:8.:.. 33=9_.1c;06;:;2:;' ___ 1 5;30pm, 339-0925. 

ON! bedroom .. "! close to CHEAPI Only S180. own room In 
Clmpu,. IJC, off·.treet parking. lour bedroom, two b.lhroom 
A •• lilbl. May 15. Fall option. apartmont. lJC. parking. I.undry. 
:;33H66e;:.:=;.... ________ 1 Summer .ubl .... r andlor fall 
ONE bedroom. Room for two. roommate needed. 338-4279. 
Across lrom Currier. ""ay Ir... AYAILABU fmmedl.tely. Summ.r 
;;,;35:..1.,;;2585:..-. ________ •

1 
.ubf .... , f.1I opllon. Large on. 

FALL opUon. Female to ahare bedroom across from arena. Very 
close to he.pKall d.nt.1. Free 

ONE bedroom .partment. Aent 
$SOC for .umm.r. negotl.bl • . 
Available June 1 Or .. rller. ln 
re,identl.l.,el. BUI ,top 'n fron1 
of the apanment 
1411 Aoch .. t.r A ••. 33t-t12t. 

Pl!NT ... CRUT 
Name your price. Double. Summ.r 
.ubl ..... with fall option. AIC. 
337-9972. 

AYAILABLE now. Two bedroom, 
olo .. ln. tifW p.ld. CIA. No pots. 
Ront only S300 month through 
July. Call 338-04306. 

CHEAP two bedroom. AIC. Prl.ate 
parking. $3001 month ,negotl.bl.). 
33&-0858. sp.clou. throo IeIl8I townhouse off'slreet palktng. AIe,WID, 

with tNo other femal ... Own room. w.lk·ln elosel, water paid. THill! bedroom a .. llable lollY 18. 
On bUSlin g • . 331-4716. 338-1«2. S.Johnson . AIC, furnished. May, 

ugu.t I . Two BEST LOCATION: SUmmer lublot August f .... 338-18501. 
with M.y and Augusl fr ... Two TWO bedroom, flfW paid, IJC, fill 
bedroom above Plul Pit and 00. option. $4151 month. 351·5239. 
Call S51·9298. DESPERATELY need one to two 

f .... l •• ubl ..... " , CHIEAP $175 OOING cheapl Two bedroom In 
month r"'t , May FAEE. own three bedroom opartmenl. June! 
room(.), close to hospital . July. $1SD1 monthl person. NC , 
;,;354-09,-,-;..7_7;..' ________ ( DfW. Ten mlnul .. lrom campul. 

TWO bedroom. Prof.sslonal 351-8516. 
• tudenl almosphere. ONE bedroom apartm.nt. Klloh .. 
1000 alkcrest Rent negotiable. and bathroom. Near campus. 

DOWNTOWN. Two bedroom 
IVllllble June 1. Laundry. AIC. 
Call 338-5865 .... nlnga. 

TWO BEDIIOOII. HMI pold. CIOM 
to campu •. AlC. parking and 
laundry facilitle • . Ront negotlablo 
with loll option. 337·7678. 

WANTED 

FALl: female, non-smok .... 
WOItwlnd. condo. WID, D/W, CI .... 
flr.place, patio. No pet •. Buliino. 
$275 plu. utilillo • . 354-6186 
,mach In.). 

RALSTON Creek: one bedroom 
available In three bedroom. May 
free l 33~. 

M"'L! non-.mokor. On. bedroom 
In nice two bedroom apartmen1 
nelr law building. Subl .... 
a.allabl. """y 15. Fall option. 
5212.SDI plul utllltlol . l·~te12. 

101 ... YI "'ugUlt fr ... Own room. AIC, 
WID, n .. r campu •. ~7. 

ROOMMATEI: W. have rooidents 
who need roommates for 01'11, two 
and Ihree bedroom aportm.nts. 
Information I, posted on door at 
4 f4 East Mark.1 for you to pick up. 

IUN WINDOWS galoro. Own room 
for male non-smoker In lpaclOUl 
three bedroom. Vaulted c.lllng •• 
dock, cable. $195/ monlh. 
Gredulle/ prof ... lon.1 preferred. 
May avalllbility. Eric 335-3901 
dlY'; 351·543j) ... nlngs. 

;;,;3:lc;...;,69;;,:86 ___ • ________ 1 Oll .. tr .. t parking. Call 35+6150. TWO BEDROOM .partment. DIck. FEMALE. Own room In I.rg. two 
AlC. Fill option. Towncr .. t ar... bedroom. M01 free. Fall option. AVAILABLE Jun. 1. Fall option. HELPliowa AYe .• two bedroom, 

Two bedroom. 1S45 Aber A... May free.AIC, flfW. I.undry, Fill 
5350 nllgoll.ble. 338-6179. :.339-66:..:...;=25:;. _______ _ 

:;~~7;..11,;;6~. Ie.:.a;.;.;...e_m;.;0IIeg~~· ______ I=oP~t;;,:lo:.:.n.:.. ~=c;~~:.;. --________ _ 

BEAUTIFUL Cliffs apartment. Two ONE BEDROOM. CoralVille. $380 
balhl, th ... bedrooml. NC, on ma • . , nllgotlable. Pefl n.gotlablo. 
::.;CI;;,:mc;b;:;u."r..:oc:ul;;;e". 338=c;,3"93;:;3;,:.· ______ ·I:,33;;..,7;..~;.;S,;;93,,. _____________ __ 

SlNGL! afllcl.ncy sublet. Whole TWO IEDROOMS In thr ... 
summer $600. Downtown location. bedroom apartment. HI'N paid, low 

LAROE two bedroom near 
campu • . May fr .... f.1I option. 
337·3299. 

1175-122$. $50 deduction for 
resident manager. CIOM, clNn, 
qul.t. Furnished, utlllile. peld. 
337·7718. 

::.;Co:;;II..:Jon;:;.;:, ..:3S4::..;.,'::.;I034=·~ _____ 1 electricity. Female non .. mok.r. 
HAYE P!TS7 Two bedroom duplox SoUlh Johnson. 337·2333. St.rt POOllIDE apartment. TWo 
Corolville. Bu.llne. rent and June 1. bedroom. two beth, Ale, busllne, 

$4351 month. 337-5158. 

OWN room In house. Near .rena. 
A.IIII.blo MOl' 16. $162.SDI month. 
338-6261 . 

FREE lummer rent for II 111110 as 
1 hour 20 minutes of your time per 
day. CIII for detail. 626-6783 Paul. 

TWO bedroom, femlle, .hl .. 
room. Off-street parking. close to 
campu'. $100 plul utllliloa. Call 
1·355-7533. 

utllltI .. negotiable. RALSTON Creek. M.y and August 
;:;33;,:.5--38.;.;;..7",8.:..: 338-44=_;..13,,· _____ 1 fr ••. Two bedroom. Mostly SU .. MER .ublet. WF, own room In NEED two roommot .. for a throe 
pOOUlIDE apartment. Own furnished . Mutt ..... 339-1222. Ilrge, beautiful house. Very clol8 bedroom condo for summer. 5208. 

roo"" balhroom or two can Ih.... BEST OFf!R. Own huge room. to campul. Off' ltreet parking. M.y Furnl.hed, AIC. WID. cabl • . 

NC. furnllhed. ilia liable May 15. downtown, CIA, dlshw .. her, 
Ire • . 5187.SDI. Din, 354-It57. :..354-09 __ 7_1. _______ _ 

35<1-4207. mlcrowa.e, parking. foil option. 
ON! BEDROOM. ctean, qul.t. 
CIoIO to lewl hospltaV cambul. 

, auslln., parking, laundry, AIC. 
LotI of closet .pa"". WW plld. 

'I 337-9305. 

Po ...... lon 5115. Mike 338·5599. 

U bedroom house. M01 free. Fr ... 
c.blol flBO. Fall option. 626 
BoWery. 354-3445. 

OWN ROO" In aplrtment. F.mal., 
non-smoker. May fr ... 1 35+6205. 

ONE IEDROOM apartment. AIC. 
oft .. treet, par1<1ng, bolcony, WID. 
$220 plu. utilities. 354-1297. 

CLIEAN three bedroom. Loroe 
DOWNTDWN Itudlo. Two poopl.. rOOms and kltchon. ""01 free. 
t.foy zo. July 30. $4301 plus $5751 monlh. Summer with fall 
:;aI;:;OC;;;ln,::c;;,:lty:,: . ..;,AIC= . ..:3;;,:54.:.-6;:;2:;53==-. ___ I option. On S.Dodge. 338.()766, 
RAUITON Creek. One room In "me""' .. ;;.IIg:,e". _______ _ 

'; 1 

tilr .. bedroom Ale. 53751summ.r ONE bedroom apartment. 
oBO. 338·5761 . Clinton SI. Fall optlon.l . Bus, 

1liiY FREE. FUrnllh.d. l·2 fomal .. 
to shar. room. S158.751 month 
negotlablo. 338-1798. 

TWO BEDROOM apartment. Cia .. 
to hospltaV I.w. Fall option. 
351-1686. 

TWO bedroom, belweel1 Vine .nd porklng. laundry. alr conditioning. 
'I doWntown. M.y lree, r.nl _53_7_0_. 354 __ .394_2_. _____ _ 

ENnRE summer for $200. One 
bedroom In two. Call Jull., 
337·3270 . 

negotl.bl • . AIC. dock and pllklng. TWO bedroom. Ch •• p. May, 
J 1 354-3608. Augu.t free. Close to campus, 

354-4022. 

NEW, convenient two bedroom 
near ho.pltaV dent.t building. May 
renl free. AIC. aMI. pets. I.undry, IOWA AVE. Rooms for rent In 

beautiful fi .. bedroom, two 
bathroom house. Porch. vard.'Rent 

PLIEASE. One bedroom near parking. 339-8680. 

J I negolllbll. 337·9401 . 

HUGE ONE bedroom. May fr ... 

Holld.y Inn. AIC, parking a.all.ble. DIRT ch.ap. Three bedroom. 
$338 nllgollabl • . A.allable Jun. 5. Close. appllanc ... parking. ""ayl 
33N)57S. w.ter peld. 339-1786. 

4 t FaJlopUon. Must see. CoraMI~ . LAROE room In house. Corner 
35:......1._16;..96_. ________ 

1 
Burtlngton and South Johnson. 

~ 1 OWN ROOM In three bedroom. Ftve minutes to dOwntown. j 

NC, OMi. froe parking. ""ay fr... Part<i ng , I.undry, lable. ~10, 
) Near campus. CIU Oawn 338-3904 O.S. 

o:;''''Ie;: • .:c .. :...m" .... ='''g'''.'-. _____ 1 ONE bedroom, hardWOOd floors. 
l JUNE .nd July suble.se, f.1I Acro .. Irom V.n Allen. ~.y free. 

option. One bedroom. westside. 351-4351. 
g ... go •• III.ble. Call 351'()199. SUMMER subl.t. Four bedroom. 
JUNE .nd July .ubl ..... , f.II N.W. Clean, ront negotiable. Phon. 

FALL option. A.sllable May 15. 
wnh May free. One bedroom 
basem.nl apartmenl al. blockl 
from campus. A/C. S360I month 
plus utilities. Referencea. 
339-6455. 

TWO bedroom opartment In 
Coralville. CIA, cl.an. In quiet 
building. Only 53251 monlh. 
A.allable aft.r May 15. Fall option. 
354-7195. . , option. One bodroom, weltsld.. 339-6472. 

g.rage •• aIlOble. Leav. mOllegO THREE bedroom. Cheap. Two full TWO bedroom. clo .... Ale, parking. 
_'t_33_7_.5_290_· ________ 

1 
bathl. C.ntralalr. DeCk. 338-6900. $1651 one. 53251 both. 338-1898. 

SUBlET two bedroom. A.III.bl. LAROE three bedroom. Summer FEMALE. Own loom In two 
Juno. AtIOll from dentll. with lall oplon. Souln Johnson. bedroom. POOl. AlC. WID. parking. 
33"-7.5_'.;..56,,,. _339-_'_686,--' ____ I ;,;33::.;:9--:1;.;89::.;:1:.... _______ ;,;35:..:'-'·7.:.555:..::.... ______ _ 

1 HUGE two bedroom .p.rtmant 5 0 M ND 0 NICELY furnlohed with walerbed, 0." looking Iowa RI •• r. $450. TLETTHMEEMLI TEN TEA N T one bedroom apartment. Close 10 
CIo .. to campua and on combus 0 . 

I lin •. MI. Ir ... Utilities froo . G.rtrudle S .. ln campus. AlC, off.stroot parking. 
, $350. flMl paid. June and JUly only. 

354-8609. SPACIOUI one bedroom. CIOM 10 354-7098. 
:::.:.=:::..--------1 hospital. HfW. AlC Included. $360 
CLDSE. Aalston Cr ... k .portm.nlS. month. Av.llabl. May 23. Fall EFFICIENCY: 1.11 option. Very 
0nI or two needed for a thr.. option. 337-5287. close, above Ordinary Blk. Shop. 
bedroom. 351-6032. Aent nIlgOII.ble. 351,13901. 

PENTACREST three bedroom with GRIEA~IIOC~lon .~ .. to M SHBANGI Own room In Ihree 
patio. Utilities paid. ""ay, Augu.t :':,1)1 ~5s~0 looms. ay bedroom apartment. On busllne, 
I .... 354--3204. ;;;:;,,'==='~------- WID. f.1I option. No",.mok.r 

FURNISHED bedroom In hou... pl ..... $1601 month. 338-201'1'". 
FEM"'LE. Bedroom In hau .... Low Great location. 5230, 1/2 ulilities. 

FALl, 1·2 bedrooms In Ihr •• 
bedroom apartment. FREE CABLE, 
WID. Non·smoklng MlF. 354-9772. 

WANTED: Roommate for summer. 
Great location across from 
hospital. Ideal for med .tudentl. 
tifW paid. Fr ... w.lhe ... froe 
parking, on cambus route end 
more. 35t .. 2645. 

OWN ROOM In furnished 
apartment for lummer. clo .. to 
UtHC .nd law. 337,2723. 

FEMALE: roommate. Own room in 
two bedroom dupl.x. Mu.t like 
eals. Has flreplacs, washer. and 
dryor. $190 plul. 351·7184. 

POOli paOLI POOL! Air, 
microwave. otc. Capitol SI. 
,!\partmants. $325 for entire 
Bummer. Pref .... bly male. 
339-0080. 

ROOMMATE wanted for summer. 
Downtown locltlon. Own room. 
"77.601 monlh. 337'()542. 

1·3 people to shire LARGE room In 
hou .... A.nt: ch.ap, nllgotlabl • . 
338-4240. Erin or Paula. Fall. 

NEEO one roommate. mile. For 
summer, claM to camplil. free 
parking. Locotea 521 S.JoMlOn 
Apt.t . Contact 351-6016 or 
353..3979. 

.2501 month . Own room In large 
two bedroom. tifW paid. Fall 
option. AIC .nd cabl • . Very close 
10 campus. 337~S« . 

1 .. 2 people In spacious three 
bedroom apartment. clol&'ln. Rent 
redUellon lor a .. l.tlng disabled. 
Rofor.nce • . 354-0594. 

PRoFESSIONAU GR ... D. New 
westsld. location. Own room wllh 
bath. Non-smoker, no pets, W/O, 
oarage, on busUn • . A.llable 
June 1. $2SD1 month plus 1/2 
ulllltles. 354-7404. 

ROOMMATE wanted for summ.r. 
Available anytime aH.r May 12. 
awn bedroom, AlC, pool. one 
block from Flnkblne Golf COu .... 
$1791 month plus electric. May rent 
freo. Cal! 338-1623. rant plu. utilities. WID, CIOM to 33Il-0665 $2001 whele summer. 

campu •. Off-stroot parking. --'-.-------- May 15 to "ugust 12. One bedroom GREAT location aboYe downtoWn 
AVliI.ble Jun. 1 339-8268. .175 FOR unlqu. ol1lc on Oodge on S Johnson. 354-0277. PlUB flut. Summ.r sublet. Aent 
';'TH-;:'R"':EC:E;:B"'E"D"'ROO'-;"u:':, ':'tw"'oC:b::';:.'-th-.--1 SI. House, bath, kitchen, bedroom, II bl 3" .997 

~ and IlYing space. Com.s furnished WESTSIDE two bedroom. nego 0 e. ~ . 
Behind Th. VI ... Colli 354-5954. with cable. Ale and phone. No Spacious. quiet, NC, walk to 
THllfE bedroom, two bothroom. ~=:!.i",t.-,C",a",I1",3:t;54-6=56=9~soo=n",. _-I campus. 730 Mlch .. 1. $475. Fall 

I Coble paid. Unlimited perking. option. 338-6154. 
Rent negotiable. 351·9238. 

ONE BEDRDOM. hili option. Fr ... 
pllieing. HfW pold. AIC. 337-5536 . 

.1251 month. Four blockslrom 
campus. Own (Gam In three 

hG ... "",rr.;;;-r.::;;-r.;c==::;;---1 bedroom apartm.nt. A.allabl. 
May 14. 337·9894. 

ONE BEDROO ... ummer .ublel. 
Clean, close, cheap 112 M.y f .... 

, Michelle 354-1004. 
WE NEED a rooml., yes Irs lrue. 
For summer and fall. we want you l 

THAI! bedroom, clo ... 1 Aent $450 339-1663. 
(SI50 X 3) 5375 d.poslt b.ck --..:..:..--------TWO bedroom aportmenl 

SpacioUI, AlC, WID. Summer 
SUblet. also f.1I option. 339-8276 . 

August 15 (our.). Equates to SIOOI SUMMEII lublet. fall option. One 
month .ach. 35 HI856. bedroom apartment with AlC .nd 

ONE room a.allable In mlnf NEW CHIEAPf June 5- July 31 subl.t. 
11or .. bedroom lpartmant. Four Dotn negotlsble. Own largo 
bloci<l from campu •. All bedroom In Ihr ... bedroom 
omme.ltles SUPER GAEAT DEALI apartment. Close. $286 lot. I. W.t., 
3St~. paid. Llea 337-6041 , lellle 
---'--------1 "mo;:;"::.;: .. ;;;:g",e.:.. ______ _ 
FOIALE 10 sh.,. two bedroom -
"P.rtmenl on Court SI. Summer ..... V FAEE. One bedroom 
.. bioi. Ale, bolcony, parking . M.y apartment two blocks from 
FREE. Ront negoll.ble. Call campu •. $3631 mooth plu. olectrlc . 
354-6344. PartlallY lurnl.hed. C.II Ke.ln 
.:.:..;.:;.:.;.;:......------1 ;:,:338-::..;.;7O«:...c;.. _____ _ 

CLOSE, brond now. artl.tlcally 
d.llgned Two bedroom. boy 

-.....;,;..;;.;..;;.=--=-'-----1 window. skylight, loft. $5451.11 
THIIE! bedroom apartmonlLorge. utilitle. InCluded. $50 deduction 
Mayl AuguII free . AIC. fr.. for "lIId.nt manlger. 337·7718. 
parking, Clooo, choop. 337-56f8 

CHEAP. own room In qul.t grid 
SUMMEA lublet. EIHciency. Ton hou .... Near campuI, ronl 
minute walk from Pentacroot. 532S, negotlabl • . 354-9537. 
loclud ... 11 utilltl ... 354-7821. 
==':":'0.:.=="::'':''':'':='-_1 GRADU ... TlNG. Must subl.t nice 
130 ' .U ••. Thr .. bedroom. O.k two bedroom. Parking. AIC, 
Il00 ... $590 .ummer. Fall option. laundry, spaclouI, ront negotl.bl • . 
1675/ plu. ge., .I.ctric Cots okay. 33t-1205. 
351-8714. ----------
';';'':'''';'''':''--------1 LAROE one bod room close 10 

campus. 5265. tifW paid. 354-8393. 

THIIE! bedroom. Ale. M.y rent 
-'---...:.-'------1 froe. $4001 month. 339-8597, leave 
"HTACREST Ihr .. bedroom. 2-3 m .... ge. 
people. MlY and ... uou.t free. Aonl --=--------
nogotl.ble. CIII J.nnlfar, 354-28t2. SUBlET, Ilrge one bedroom 

apartmenl. UtIIltI .. Includes, 
.xcapt .Iectrlclty. neUlered cat 
okay. MlY 15- Augu.t 15. Ront 
nllgotlable. CaIlLII,,! or Susan 
354-1609. 

OWN room. I.mole. lowa/lll1nola. 
OIW. AIC, mlcrowa .. , dock, two 
both •. I.und"!. perking. c.bl • . flIW 
Plld. 5tSDI month plu. otoctnc. 
M.y froo. 3311-0950 
...:!=====-----I TWO BEDROOM near Ilw bulldlno . 
OAt\CflflT apartmenl •. June! fall Rent nllgotlebla. 338-5871 . 
option. Two bedroom. Perking. 10 
minute Wllk 10 hasplt.l. $425 CLfFl'l apart"""'t. three bedroom, 
nogotllblo. 338-9083. two b.throom. AIC. Price 
-:=====::....----1 nllgotllbl • . 339+170: 339-8926. 
F!!lALE roommlt. wanted 10 ""It lummer lublet on CLfFl'l apart"""'tl. Thr ... 
S Johnson. M.y fr ... Call Angell bedroom, two both room, AIC. 
.t 353-0572. Prt"" negotl.ble. 339+170; 
:-'-':...;;;,;.;;.:.------1 .;.,:33c;:,U,;;..;9",,28..;,' _____ _ 
1140 EVEIIYTHING InctUded -
Fernole only. Bolutlful A mUlt ... 1 M ... LE needed. One bedroom In Ill. 
354074011. bedroom, two bathroom heu .. . 
--------------1 51401 month plu. 118 utilltl ... prlc. 
CATS WELCDM!I S280I monlh nllgotl.ble. "".y fr .... 353-4025. 
ptul 1/3 utilitloI (low). N_. 
AvlIl.bfo May 17. 338_ FALL opllon. Throe bedroom 
-.::==;;.:;,t..;,;,;..:;;;.;;;;;;.=-___ I abo •• Plzz. Pit on Mark.t St. AIC. 

DIW. 354-2242. 

CH!AP. "".y lree. On. bedroom In 
::-=-==;..:.;;:....:.;;;:;::....------1 three bedroom. Ale, p.rklng. 

• TWo bodroom Furnl.hed. I'It.r cambu •• nd 
• . T.n minute w.lk hOlfl1t11. Fun room mat ... 

month. WW p.ld. 354..3125. 
, leundry. 

TilliE! bedroom, HIW paid. 
__.=....:..-----------1 S.Clinlon. M.y Ir .... Aent 
"M ... LI roomm.ta wantld. L.rge nllgotl.bt.. 338-0213. 
room In thnoa bedroom. '175 
..... ,ft piU' 1/3 utllltloI. "".y Iroo, OWH room In large Iwo bedroom. 
110 •• 11. AIO. K.thy or 10... M.1e non .. mok.r. $1501 monlh. 
...... go. 3&01-8034. ".allabfo Immedl.t.ly. 337-g135. 

CAIlNDAIl UlANK 

porCh. Clo ... ln. Sunny. qul.l. 
5350. 354-1585. 

TWO ROOMS. Female. Furnished, 
free parking, busllne. nloo. tifW 
paid, dlshwashor, AIC, WID. $160. 
Call ASAP 351-4454 or 339-0011. 

$110. Female. Own room. mobile 
hom • . AIC, WID. Fall option. 
Utllltl ••. Also .. lIIng fumllur • . 
339-1471 . June 1. 

SUMMER sublet. 5390/ month. 
Spaclou. two bedroom apartment. 
May free, ne.r campus. Fall option. 
Call 35+3009. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
AP ... RTMENT. Own bedroom on 
cambu. and city bu. route. 
Females pr.ferred . 339-8905. 
Call colloct (5f5)332-439O, Anglo. 

NUD TO PLACI AN AD? 
COME TO THE 

COMMUNICATIONI C!NTI!R 
ROOM 111 

MOND ... V·THURSDAY ..... $pm 
FRIDAy .. ....... 

ORADUATE! PROFESSIONAL. 
l'Ionlmoker. No pet • . 
MuscaUne Ave. Fumlshed. Private 
bath. l.undry. Bu.lln ... $275 
month plu. utilitlo • . 338-3071 . 

HEYI GREAT PLACE. OWN 
PRIV ... TE Il00M IN LARGE 
MODERN HOIoIE. On bu.lln., 
PltlO, fireplace, mlcrowa •• , 
dllhwaohor. WID, cable, g .. at 
roommates and much mora. 
$1751 month. NOMmoklng femlle 
preferred. June 1 move-In. 
351·2715, bolt ."er 5pm. 

...V ... ILABLE May IS. Own 
bedroom and blth In two 
bedroom. AIC, DfW. I.undry 
focilitle. In building. 338·2729 lifter 
9pm. 

SU"MEA .ublol. f.malo 
non·.mok.r, own largo room with 
two of Mme In nlee furnished 
townhou .... WID, CIA, parking, 
cabl., on bUlline. """y lree. Jun. 
and July $2001 month 'nllgotlabfo). 
Kerrle 337011820. 

PRI"! IoCItion. $2851 month. 
Raltton Croefl. Excellent 
roommll • . Fin _or only. Call 
Ryen, 353-0200. 

flMAL! non·lmok.r. Own 
bedroom In two bedroom 
aportment n •• r UI h .. plteV .rona. 
Call for det.lI. 338-7759. 

M.J/ M br!tw 10 The OlDy Iowan, CommUflbtionl Cent~r Room 201. 
o..tll". foi .ubmlttm, IfMN to the C.Jend. coIum" I, 1 pm two ~ 
prior to puhlbtion. ,,.,,,, m.y M edited for length, .. d itt ~,.J will 
"of be pub/I.1ted more ,h." OfIce. NQtb, which III'e cotrIrMrcilll 
M#wrtIHtMfll. wiN rtof M ~pted. !'kIM print durly. 
~t ________________________________ __ 

S~ ______________________________ _ 

D.y, thle, tlme _________________ _ 

~.~-----------------------------------
Contld ".nonl phoM 

SUM .. ER .Ubl ..... R.nl and 
moYe In negotlabl • . 337-65OQ, 
leave message. 

EXCELLENT localion and 
affordabl.1 One female, 
non-smOker to share three 
bedroom duplex. Graduatel 
profesalon.1 preferred . Own room. 
HardWOOd floors, ceiling fan, •• ry 
.paclous. WID In unll. S17W month 
piUS utilities. A.allable mldllat. 
May. 338-3292. 

FEMALE, non-smoker. On busllne. 
AlC, patlol grill area. furnllhed, 
off'slreet parNlng. Serlo ... stUdent. 
On. bedroom In two bedroom 
apart"""'t. $230 per month. Call 
Debbie at 337-4101. 

MALE non·smoker. Subl.t, f.1I 
option. Ctose 10 UIHG and la ... 
Only $2051 plua 112 ulilltl ••. 
May 15. 351·5303. 

HOUSE. Two bedroom. 11111 
a .. lI.bl. for ronl slartlng Augual 
1992. Clo .. to campus. wo""", 
only. call 354-9128. 

HIP room In older two bedroom 
ap.rtment. Gr.at locallon. 
Reason.bl. ront. Available AugU.t 
or soomer. Funl354 .. ~. 

ROOMMATES wanled. Two for fall. 
Non .. mok .... CIOM to aran., VA, 
dent.1. C.II Matth.w, 337-4821. 

QUIET two bedroom n.ar lawl 
med. S1801 monlh summer sublet 
a,"lIabte M01 17 or f.1I option 
$2201 month plus 1/2 utllltl ... 
337-4554. 

NEEO male roommate. Own room • 
close, pa"'lng, CIA, cle.n . 
A.allable May 10 August. 337-:1923. 

FEMALE w.nted 10 Iha .. newer 
spartment. Ellectlve ~ugUlt 1. WW 
paid. Call beforo 2pm. 338-3982 
ask for Keren. 

QUIET graduate needs roommlt • . 
Wood floors and windows. June', 
$210. Terry: 3S$-0091 / 33H315 • 

'ALL lublet. Fem.1e oredua .. 
student. awn room In dupleX. NC, 
DfW. WID. 354-7074. 

OWN 1l00M In Ihree bedroom, 
furnl.hed , ctooe-In, free parklno, 
on bUlllne, WW paid, AIC, laundry 
on lit., mu.1 be female. NS. Olrt 
choop rentl Call .. enlng. 
339-0011 . 

WAlDI!NRfDGE Townhou ... Own 
room In largo throe bednoom 
lownhou ... 1/3 ulilities. "95. 
Summerl f.lI. 338-33«. 

co-op 
HOUSING 
COOPl!RAnYE IMog In I 
frlondlyl earth-conlIOloul 
environment. Shared mell., 
chor ... RIYer Ylew. Pa",lng. C.1t 
RIYer City Houllng. 337-5250; 
337-8«5. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
IIOOM In oldler homo. Cia .. 10 
C.mpUI. Sh." both Ind ~ltchen . 
All utlllllol pold. Avallablt 
Immediliely. Ad. 7 K.Y'ton. 
Properties. 338-6288. 

''''LLLl!A8fNG: Ioeoted one block 
lrom Compul Includert refrlgor.lor 
.nd mlcrow .... Sh.1I both. 
St.rtlng .1 $2201 month . ... 11 ulilitiao 
p.ld. Call 351, f384. 

'lftlAl.l. $150/ month. FurnlalMd. 
oooklno, ulllltl .. Included, bu'llno. 
338-5177. 

QUIlt, eloal-In, furnished .Ingle, 
Milo lIudtnt. '178. 33803418, 
mornIng • . 

1IOII-BMOIl11lO. Own bedroom 
and IIud)' room. UtlMtloI p.ld. ~ 
negotIable. 831-4070. 
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ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

II'ACIOUS. QUIET. 
PlCTURE.SQUE. Summer .ublet 
Wllh f.IV option. CIII35I..e245. 

IUBl!ABE, lall option, AIC, near 
law and modlcallChool. One 
bedroom. C.II 339-0251 . 

LAROE furnished .fflclency 
wal~lng dlolBnca to hosplt.1 
UlllltI .. paid by owner. Schoof 
year leaSOL 53251 montn Alamo 
""otor Inn. 337-8888, Room 84. 

IOUTH JOHNSON STREET 
Very close, spacloul two bedroom 
aportment lor Augult. tifW plld. 
AlC, OMi. off .. lreet parking. 
I.undry flcilities. Model .p.rtmant 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
IF AT FIRST YOU DOII'T 
IUCCIIO. TRY. TRY, AOAtH. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

TH!N OUIT. THERE'S NO IENIE TWO BEOROOM. S3251 month. 
BEINO ... DAMN FOOL ABOUT fT. Av.lI.ble June 1. Busllne, 

1-_______ W_.C_. _FfoIdo....;., COIIIYIlIe. 3~7092 liter $pm. 

LAROE, quiet, clo",Hn. Off·stroot 
parkIng. No pet • . Priv.t. 
r.frlgomor. No cooking. Avallabl. 
now. oepo.lI. S19O' monlh, 
utlllllol. lI"er 7;3Opm call 
354-2221 . 

avallabl. for viewing. 354-2787. F::.;;.:;..;;.:.:....-------

CLOSE, brand now, artletlcally 
designed. Two bedroom, bay 
windOW, .kylight. loft. tile floor. 
$6451 all utllill .. Included. $50 
deducllon tor resident manager. 
lI.allabl. May. 337-7718. 

TWO HDROOM sevill • . $700. 
A.all.ble May 16 10 July 31 . F.,I CAMI'US DOWNTOWN 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

i • 

• -1.' .. 
______________________ ,w 

I ,'If 

"., ... 
" .. 

DORM style room lusl south of t.w 
building. Refrigerator. mlcrow.Ye. 
link, dOI~, .hol .... Sno .. 
bathroom. $195/ month plu. 
eloclnc. 338-6189. 

APARTMENT 
Clo .. ln. large and clOln, mony 
amenities. Ayallable for summer or 
fall. A nl"" pl."" to ltv • . 354-2187. 

I ..... a .. llible. 351·9055. . ." 
OUIET Ilrge two bedroom, ::;;;::,:;::::=,::,:;,=,,;:;:=~-.-.' 'U 

.a.t.ld. location. AIC. 338-4774. AUGUST· JANUAIIY Four ,., 
furnished. Exoofl.nt ,'''' 

AD 31 SpoClous one bedroom 1 CO"GIItIO" . CIA. Nln. acres with · ,. 
apartment. Oulot .astslde arIL pond .nd wOOd • . FIYe miles from i 
Limited kitchen. Shared utllitle.. campua. 351·7661 or,335-5861 . ~ 

SPACIOUS, clean two bedroom 
NoN-SfiIOKINO. W.II furnished, ... lIable August. V.I\' clo .. 10 
clean. qul.l, utilities paid. Kltchoo. ct .... tifW paid. ""odol aplrtmenl 
S21().$240. 333-4070. a.allable for viewing . 3~2787. 

and ;,;8;.:.30-:..5;;..,;.:..00"" .:.35.;,.1...;-603;......7..;,. ____ SPACIOUS threo bedroom. AlC. ' ... 
ROOM for r.nt In fr., hou .... Two TWO bedroom .partment.. LARGE, boautlful one bedroom wasnerl dryer. S600I month. '.~ 
bkock. from P",tac ... t. $190 Corol.llle. Pool, contral.lr. t II ble J 1 Pet 354-7251 
month. Conllll.lr, all utilities paid. laundry bUl pI"'lng S43S 'Pk·rt~nd!"!..! II un.q 1'1 I . ~~ 
_-~' __ """;' _______ I Incilidea Wiler. No petl. 35'~2"15. 339--0070. . .... 335-1539: 337..3763. . •. , I::~~~~~~::::~ a Iy. II vuu 00,., u • . 

"'MALI!, non .. mok.r, new hom.. ~ALl: two bedrooma plua study In FALL. T bed S J h 
fie", coblo, utllitl .. paid. $225. b .... m.nt of hillorical hou ... ; "C u":o td ~m~~son. 351-5388 d-. N' ,~" po ,. . .;.;;....;:;:==-':.:.:..-______ .1 sh ... kltch.n. b.throom.; 53151 
CLOIe-l ... On campu •. AlC and utilltle.lnciuded; 337-4785. FOREST RIDOE ESTATES 

761 W.BENTON 
oooltlng pri.lleg ... 337·2573. BENTON M ... NOR two bedroom, Summer oublet. Now 1 ... lng for 
-B-I!A-un-="'f'IJ-L-sp":a'"c':'lo-u";'l-roo-m-ln-- 1 AlC. OMl, parking. on bualln.. June and August. 
hlatoric ho ..... Cal welcome. Fall Augu.1 1. 338-4774. Two bedroom! two both. $575. 
..;OP",I...;lo",n.:..33..;.:.~_'6;;,:2:;.2_. _____ 1 EFFICIENCY. A.allable LEPIC RENTALS 337-1 .... '"' 14. 
JUNE 1 I .. g. room In pn •• I. Immedlat.ly. $3101 month, tifW FRONT porch, wood flooro, Fr.nch 

HOUSING WANTED~ 
----------_ .... 
tIOUSE wanled to rent within len ' ... 
mlnut .. of towa City. Call 335-1118G ." 
351~. •. 

1----------------------'-CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

. ... 

home. Non-smoking mature femlle paid. Near law school and dOOrs. $295. Available June 1. 
pr.f.rred. Kitchen .nd laundry. University hOspllBl. No pots. 354-5638 "':..:..:=:;.________ UI HOSPITALS. two blocka. Lu.~ry 
Four bkockl from P.ntac ... t. 338-0735, 679-2649. AD 12 Ealtllld. three two bedroom, two both 
:,33&-:::..';.;906=· ________ .1 AD 1. On. bedroom In qulel bedroom duplox. Summer.nd cOlldo,mhlluln. control alrl heat. • 
LARGE noom. cl .... ln . furnllhed. compl.x. Utflltles paid. Oll .. treet f.llle.llng . 8:30-5;00, 351-6037. extra slorllll", • 
utilitio. pold. Non.,moklng f.mole p.rklng, WID In complex, air. No • 
graduat.lludent. Aefer.nCOl. pets. Call 354-8851. SUBLEASE 410 6th A ••. , "-"'''''IRlIlW\ ot '. 
S1801 month. 351-1643 .H.r 5pm. CoralYllle . Newl Furnl.hed one ! 

LAROE two bedroom .partment bedroom. ' .... II.bl. May 15. MUlt 
CLoH.IN, FUIINISHED room for aVIII.bl. July I . Large kitchen, apartmenl. seel 5375. Cali 338·5572 a.k for UI HOSPIT ... l, two blockl. LuxUty " 
wom.n. Off·.lnoot plrklng. $183. Ale, parking, laundry. CoralVille. to medlcaU law buildings. S.lty; or 351-8901 ask for Chris. third floor. two bedroom. two b~t~ '! 
Summer wllh fall option. 338-3810. Call Scotedal. Apartmentl. Oakcr .. 1 St. $4951 month WW condo. Skylight and .aulted ceiling 

35101717. paid. Call Tom 351 .1464. CLEAN furnl.hed lerg. efflcl.ncy In ttvlng room. Central alrl hell, • 
LARGE. breezy slngl. In Ylctorian flfW paid. Loundry. busllne WID. bullt.ln microwave, two , • 
roomlno house on Clinton ; THREE bedroom. partl.lly BAAND NEWI Coral.ltl • . S290. A.allabl. ""ay 10. balconl .. , exlr. storage. secunty- J I 
a.allable now. F.II opllon ; furnished. utilities Included. 1/2 AYAILABLE AUGUST 1. 337-9376. IY'tem, pa"'lng stall undler , , 
337-4785. bloc~ from Burg • . 1-365-2789 720 S.Dubuque C' .'N furn'-hed one bedroom. bultdlng. $66.500. 33&-0349. " j 
=.....:.=--------1 ... nlngl befo .. 9pm. (4 blOCka from downlown) ~ .. 
lOW ... AYE. ... allable ""ay 22, fait Thr ... bedroom, two betM S750 tifW pald,laundry, busllne. ' 
option. UlllltI .. paid. 351-6992. 1liiY FREE. Two bedroom Four bedroom. two beth. $9DO Coral.iII • . 5350. A •• llablo late CONDOMINIUM ' '!: 
ROOM for rent In four bedroom apartment available ror May. June (tenant pays utilities) Mayor June 1. 337~9316 . I I J II 

and July. CIOM to h""pltal. Aenl AlC, I.undry, garages a.allable. FOR RENT • 
house. 354-0541 . nllgotlabt • . 351-4371 lea"" on •• It. ONE bedroom, wesl.lde. Fall '. 
_'6;;,:g:..W",es=tm=ln"II;:.;..r .:S"'I. _____ 1 ,me.=I .. =ge:;.________ option. Ne.r bulllinel, IS mlnule ,. 

- I--"'==u!>""''''''"-''''''''''''''''--l walk to campus and downlown. ----------- • 
f'lJRNISHED .crass from ""ed FURNfSH!D .fflclencle., MOnthly AIC. tifW paid. 5310. Avall.ble ONE BEDROOM. Appllences. • 0 I 
complex, In priv.te home. No I ...... Utllltl.slnciuded. Call for JUNE 1. One SR M.y 25. 354-4361. carpeting, deck. 2643 W .. twlnd... I 
kitchen facllltl ... All utilltl .. p.ld. Informetlon. 354.()677. apartment. Q. ulet, S360. Available May. 337,2697. ' ." 
$1851 month; deposit. Summer THREE bedroom apartments 
with fall opllon. Graduat. Itudent TWO bedroom a.all.ble June 1, westside. HIW paid. .vall.bl. August 1. $63OI lnclud.. THREE bedroom townhou .. , I 112 • 
atmosphere. 337-5158. 1545 Aber A.e. 354-7175. lea.. Busline, ShOP~I~, heat and water. 961 Miller AYe. b.throom •• garage, two mil .. frtlm : 
=="'-'.;.:...;.;;......:.='----I_m_ ....... .=g._.________ I d Ale 337·7161. UIHC,on busline/cambul. W/D~ • 
TWO rooms In large house. au n ry, , , ceiling fan •. flrepllc., dleck. 57!f>o 
A'allable Jun • . Fall optional. SI68/ SUBLEASE May 15. Two off-street parking. TWO bedroom .paclou. bosemenl monlh. 338-1022. 
plu. 115 utilitiel. 338-4375. bedroom. Pool. laundry. busllne, No pets. On-site apartmenl. Avall.ble Jun. I . $410. 1-;...-.;,,;...;.;;..----..&. ..... 

ROOM for rent for one or two 
quiet. Call .. enlngs. 35f'()763. 5 Dodg. 3377159 

managers. 338-5736 . . ' . 
people for ""ay Ihrough August. AD B coralYlile on. bedroom 
$tOOl monlh. 338-5526. apartmenll. Summer lea.ing. AIC, 
'-''''-''--'''...:..:''-'''-'''----1 parking, bUllin • . 6;30-5:00. 
FEM ... LE. nice two room. for 351-6037. 
June I· July 30. $1601 S1701 
month. ~798. TWO BEDROOM. parking. All 
...:..:=.:...:..::..:..;:.:..:.:.:...-----1 utilitle. san. electric. FI.e blocks 

to Penlacr .. t. 338-3078. allO. Close to c.mpu • . Cooking, 
all ulilltl •• paid. IIv.llable June 1. 
Call 338-0670. ONE bedroom n •• r campul. All 

utilltl.s paid . Must .... After 7pm. 
354-141B. $350. FEMALE wanted to sh ... three 

bedroom ap.rtm.nt. Av.llable 
May 17. $123.73. 339-0742. 

QUIET. furnl.hod . ct .... ln, 
non·.moker, mal • . Ae.ldentlal 
area. M01 15. $2101 utilill .. p.ld. 
Fall opllon. 3S4-4tl84. 

FALL: lingle In quiet roomlno 
hou .. ; good facllltl .. ; pri.ate 
r.frlgeralor; S220f Ulll1lle.; 
33704785. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

F ... LL Small two bedroom, 600 
block S Clinton. S450I month. tifW 
Included. Newer two bedroom, 500 
block Bowery. S4a0l month. tifW 
InCluded. No petl. John, 351-3141 , 
338-1467. 

DOWNTOWN. nower lalge one 
bedroom near posl ofllca. Good 
sIze for two perSOns. laundry, 
parking. AVAILABLE AUGUST I . 
337,91018. 

DOWNTOWN .tudlo, 'aundry, no 
pet •. $380 Includ.s WW. 35\02415. 

TWO BEDROOM eastside. P.rklng. 
Bus. No pell. $425 Includel flfW. 

AD 15 Lorg. we.tsid. M.lro... 351·2415. 
Laka apartmenl • . Three bedroom, VERY CLOSE to VA. UI Hospll.lS. 
AlC, decks. parking. Walking One block from dental sclen"" 
dlstan"" of U of I hospital. building. Sp.clous three bedroom. 
Summer and fall le .. lng. 8:30-5:00. S7801 month for four plu. ulilltl ... 
~35_'~-803~7_· _______________ I~f.~11...:33~7-36~4:.:.1.-'-----____ ___ 

... D 1 Efflcl.ncle. and rooms ono 
to three blocks of Pentacrest. 
A •• llabl. for summer Ind fall 
1 ... lng. 8:30-5:00. 351-6037. 

... D 3 Eastsld. two bedroom 

AVAfLABLE now. Clean .fflclency. 
Deposit required. No pets. Prefor 
non-smokers. Separate entrance. 
Utilltl .. paid. $2751 month. 
338..3900. 

apartment • . Avaliabl. for summer SPACfoUS two bedroom. 
and fall I.allng. Walking dlltlnce Summerl fall option. Off .. tnoot 
of Pentacrest. 8:3fl.S:00, 351_8037. p.rklng. CIA. Near lawl hospital. 

AO 2 EastSide one bedroom 
apartment • . Available for summer 
and falilea.lng. Walking dlstanc. 
of P.ntacre.t. 8:3fl.5:00, 351_8037. 

...D 7 W .. t.lde two bedroom 
apartments. Summ.r .nd fall 
leasing. Walking dlst.nce of U of I 
hospital. 6:30-5;00. 351-6037. 

AD I Coralville two bedroom 
apartments. Avallible for summer 
and f.1I teasing. NC, parklno. 
bUlline. 8;30-5:DO, 351 -6037. 

... D 11 Coral.llI. thr .. bedroom 
apartmenta. Summer and fall 
leasing. NC, dl.hwaoh .... WID 
hook·up •• parking. 6:30-5;00. 
351..aD37. 

RENT IN !l(CI'IANOE FOR WORK. 
See oUr ad In the .mploymenl 
section. Lok •• id. 337,3103. 

LAROE two bedroom sp.rtment. 
al 2260 9th St.. Coral.llle. Now 
12·ple • . Open Augult 1. Vear 
I .... , no pets. $475 plu. utllltl ... 
R.fer.nCOl required. Call351·741~ 
after 3prn. 

LARGE three bedroom apartment 
clo .... ln It 409 5 Johnson St., 
August 1. Year le81e, no pets. 
$875 plu. utllltl ... Aeferencee 
reqUired. CO" 351-7415 aft.r 3pm. 

FALL LEA8ING: /\Tonal hOlpltal 
location. Clean .nd comfortable 
room. Sh.r. kitchen and both. 
Stortlng al S21W month Includes 
all utllnles. Call 351-8990. 

830 S. CAPITOL 
Two bedroom, Iwo bethroom 
apart""",to. Ihroe blocks from 
campus. Wllk·ln clo .. ls. 
bolconles, Underground pa"'lng, 
pool, security acce .. , laundry. 
onw sl1e manager and malnten.nce. 
Central heal. AlC. Available now 
and 811/92. $S95 plu. III utllliin. 
NO PETS. 
Ahoad ... nd AIsoc:Iatea. 338-8420. 

t1 0 • .JOHNSON 
Less Ihan on. year aid. Two 
bedroom on. bath, $575. Two 
bedroom. two both, $595. T.nlnto 
pay all utllitl ... Contral HlAC, OfW, 
mlcrow .... Laundry. parking. ND 
PETS. leasing for 8/1182. 
Ahoadas and _1.1 ... 338-8420. 

NO ' .JOHNSON 
SpaclOUI two bedroom .portments. 
$575 WW paid. Ale, OfW. pa",lng, 
laundry, on-lilt. man.ger. NO 
PETS. Now Ioulng for 811192. 
AhOod ... nd A""""llteo. 338-8420. 

131 8. 'IAN IUR!N 
Thr .. bedroom, $730; two 
bedroom. S550 ; one bedroom, 
$450. Tenontl pay all utllille •. AlC, 
Ofw. plrklng , Ilundry focllhlol . 
o ... lt. manager. I/O PETS. Now 
leasing for 8/1192. 
Rhood ... nd _I.tel. 338-8420. 

UIIOI thr .. bedroom ne.r 
downtown. AlC, Ofw, carpet, 
drapes. laund"!, . tor.o., parking. 
Augual 1. 338-4774. 

THRI! bedroom _r downtown . 
NC. DfW, carpet, drapll. laUndry. 
bUlln front 01 door, perking. 
Augu.t 1. 338-4774. 

WUlWOOO WI!IT8fDl! APTS. 
M.101l oAI(CRI!8T 

EfflelencioO, on. and throo 
bedroom units ,,"Ilable. F.II 
_ • . CIooo 10 U Of I _plt.l. 
",d law ochool. Quiet .rea, on 
bUlltno, off",,..t P40rklno. 
338·7058 (12-4pm). 

TWO bedroom. IIv.llable 
Immedlot.ly. Ront $450/ plu. 
_urfty dIepoIlt. Nonn 1Ibar1y. C." 826-221, be'
a :15arn'Spm, Monday. Frfda~ . 

CLO.·fN, I.rgt two lledroom. 
NO, DfW, mlcrowa .. , coiling f.n , 
mony cia .... , WW peld. ""0deI 
sp.rtmonl "11i.blt for ylewfng. 
354-2187. 

337-5661 . 

TWO BEDRoOMI one bedroom. 
A.allable June I and August 1. 
Quiet. westside, busJine. 
Shopping, laundry, off·street 
perking. No pets. AIC. HMI paid. 
OrHilte manager. 338·5738. 

RALSTON Creek two bedroom. 
Summer aubl.U fall option. Aent 
nllgotlable. MUlt go. 354-1755. 

...V ... fLABLE Immedl.lely, v.ry nice 
two bedroom apartment. Westside. 
$4201 month. C.II354-1019. 

LARGe one bedroom. Avall.bt. 
June 1. S360I month. Includes 
h.at, plu. deposit, gas Ind 
el.Wlc. CIo ... to campus. 
Off .. treet parking , laundry 
facilities. Screened In porch. 
338..3150. 

TWO bedroom. 600 block 
S.Cllnlon St. Open May 18. 
$4SD1 monlh Includes .11 utilKies. 
1'10 pals. John, 351-314 I. 

SECOND lloor. Ihr ... bedroom In 
600 block of Bowery SI. 
$6421 month plus sha", of utllltl ... 
Open August 1. No pats. John. 
35H141 . 

OU ... LITY one bedroom. Off'streot 
parking. aul.t. References 
required. S4OO. McLean. 351.()222. 

TOWNNOUIE. Three bedroom, 
1 112 both. I.undry room. Sumin.r 
and falll.astng . Ale. froe parking. 
339-8509 or 338-4774. 

BLACt( tlAWI( "'PARTMENTS. 
Avallabl. for summer and fall. Two 
bedroom, two bath units with 1000 
aqua .. feet. Downtown locallon , 
central air. elevator, entry syslem. 
Und.rground parking a.allabl • . 
Ad NO.1 . Lincoln Real Estate, 
338-3701 . 

BENTON CONDOMINfUMI. Two 
bedroom, on. balh unlll with 
wasnerl dryer hook·ups. Walking 
dllt.nc. to campus .nd hospltala. 
Available for summer and fall 
occupancy. $475. Ad No.7. lincoln 
Reot Eltat., 338-3701 . 

CRE!f(IID! APARTMENTS. 
Brand now building on Gilbert SI. 
Two bedroom. one b.th unltl with 
veulted ceiling. and sl<yllght • . 
Avollable for occupancy on 
Auoust 1. Stop by al Uncoln Real 
E.lBt •. 1218 fllghland Ct., 
Iowa City to vlow floor ptenl or 
call1incoin Rell E.tat., 338..3701 . 
Ad No.13. 

NEWTON RO ... D 
CONDOMINIUMS. Avallabl. for 
Augusl 1. Two bedroom, one bath 
unit .cro .. from flawk.ye C ..... r 
Arena. Underground parking. 
dock •• ntry oyotem. $58SI with ""at 
and wat.r paid. Ad No.2. UnCOln 
Real E.tat., 338..3701 . 

FOUR bedroom unltl avall.ble lu.t 
three block. from downtown. Four 
bedroom. NrO bolh unlla for only 
$180. Parlclng 1 .. II.bfa. Av.lllble 
for lummer and fall occupancy. 
Ad No.6. Uncoln Real Eltale. 
338-3701 . 

01'11 bedroom .vall.bI. lu.t IhrN 
blooka from downtown. Quiet 
building, parking I.allabl • . 
AYaliable AugU.t I. Ad No.6. 
Uncoln Rill Estate, 338..3701. 

DAVII HOTEL Studio aplrtment 
with loft ator.ge. Downtown 
IOC.tlon. fllgh .. llInga with '.n., 
entry oYliom. No perklno. A.ali.blo 
Auguat 1. Ad No.4, lincoln Rell 
Eltat., 338-3701 . 

BRDADW ... Y CONDOMI .. "' .... 
Next to oconofood •. Two 
bedroom, one bath unit. with OYer 
9DO aquar. foot of IIvlno ..... 
PoCkl, conlr.1 Ilr. A.alllbil lor 
June, July .nd "'ugu.t oceufll'\oy. 
$485-$485. Ad No.l0. Lincoln Rill 
E.tlt., 338-3701 . 

FaD leasing, 
618 Iowa Ave. 

2 bedrooms, 
$550 + gas & electric. 
All new appliances, 
~g, linoleum, paint 

& drapes. Close.m 
off-street parking C/ A. 

No pelS 
351-0322 11l am-3 m 

FALL RENTAlS 
Close-in 

Two Bedroom 
• W all 10 Wall ca!pCl 
• CmlJll Ail 
• GatblglI Disposal 
• laundJy Facilities 
• OfT-sueet Padcing 
• Heat & Waur Paid 
• S48().SSOO'mo. 
• No PelS 

929 Iowa Ave. 
Call betore 5 pm 

3J8..4306or 
354-3957 

~ ®~~\ 
APARTMENTS 

AVAILABLE 
110 DEP08ITI 
au.SEIMCE 

OILDREH WEI.COIIE 
GUALIFIED U OF '1'fUOEIfTa 

IlATU FIIOIII al7 ... 
U Of , FAIIIl Y HOIllllltIIl 

LOCATION 
LOCATION 

LOCATION 
1-6 minute 

walk to cia ... 
Model 

Apanments 
Available 

for Viewing 
354-APTS 
351-8391 

ONE bedroom near westside. HJW 
p.ld. Pot. okay. August 1. 
338-4774 

westside location 
Aaoss from Dental' 
Medical complexes. 

Leasng for JlI'I9. JUy 
II'ld AlqJsl. 

2 bectoom-Q'l8 bath 
S575-fiOO 

2 bedroom,ty,() bath 
$630 

Tenant pays all lAiIities. 
Grad student alrro6phere. 

Serioos inqliries. 
337-5156 

UBEAT THE RUSH ... 

Ns;,:;t ~:=a 
Studios. 2 Bdrm. 

Townhou ... 
Enjoy our C1ubhouJe. 

Elercile Room. 
Olympic Pool. 

Volleybill Court, 
Temia Courts, 

Free Heal. On Busline, 
CIIs Considered. 
Stop by or call. 

337-3t03 LAKE.IDE 

Two Bedrooms: 

$560 
electric 

Dishwashels, ci&poaaIs, 
laundries, dj-&lreBt 
pariUng. no pets. 
Offici: 614 S. Jomaon 13 
351-0022. 

V"'VC""r'\ ... '~ PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

LEASING NOW FOR FALL ..• · 
I Efficiencies 
I Studios 
I 1,2, & 3 bedroom apartments 
Rents from $150 to $680 
Close to crunpus and surroundmg 
areas including Coralville. 
units to choose from, but they are 
going fast! 
Call for more infonnation. 

,""Ie ... ", _ wonI per .,."" 1tfJ ...... 1fI II " ...,. 

1 2 3 4 

5 6 7 B 
9 - ____ 10 _____ 11 

13 14 7S _____ _ 

17 18 19 
21 22 23 ___ _ 

12 

16 
20 

24 
Name ________________ __ 
Address _______ _ Clty---
phone ( __ J.) ____ _ 

ZIp 

Ad Information: 
No. Days _ Heading _______ _ 
co.t. # word. X $ per word. 
1-3 diys" ..... 67tl WOld ($6.70 min) 6-10 diys ....... 95tl WOld (9.50 min) 
.-5 diys" ..... 7.tIWOld ($7 .• 0 min) 30 dIys." .. S1.97IW01d (19;10 min) 

No .... ~. "Mil,"""", -....,. 
Send completed ad blank with check or money order, place ad 
over the phone with Visa or Mastercard or stop by our off'rce located at: 
111 Communications Center,lowa City 52242. Phone 335-5784 
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I Arts & Entertainment I Festival rat:~.!!~~~~ .. ~!L~~t~r~~d : 
Tas.ha Robinson few Festival plays were costume- In the tradItIon of the Olean, the ' 

'dii'I.4'4me,,'illill' 

T. Scolt Krenz/Daily Iowan 
111 Peter Ullian's "In the Shadow of the Terminal picture as Eliot Ness (Eric Johnson) cleans Karpis' 

1 Tower," Hildy lincoln (Michele Sohner) gets the (Clint Corley) c1ock_ 

j Brilliantly intense 'Daylighf shines 
The Iowa Playwrights 
Festival, which ended 
last Saturday, 
consumed the resources 
of the UI theater 
department for the past 
month - not to 
mention the life of one 
of our reviewers. These 
were some of her last 
dispatches. The 
following reviews cover 
the first half of last 
week's productions. 

Tasha Robinson 
Daily Iowan 

A Patterned Cell (Playwright: 
Laura Quinn; director: Mark John
sqn) 

Set on a sprawling, visually intri
guing jungle gym created by Scott 
~Hey, this blend of comedy and 
docudrama was carried by strong 
performances from David Busch as 
Louis Braille and Christian Car
tano as P.A. Dufau. 

Though occasionally cliched (it is 
unclear whether Dufau's broad 
range of motivations, from greed to 
prejudice to mere childish frustra
tion, were due to careful character 
construction or just a result of 
lll$ character being the readily 
lU"aiIable Bad Guy), the conflict 
between Braille and Dufau moved 
steadily forward, producing an 
involving plot. 

Tom Puckett as Braille's friend 
Gabriel Gauthier was also notable. 
Gabriel, often used 88 comic relief 
to balance Braille's flights of 
purple prose, was a fun but uncom
plex character. Puckett's wry por
trayal and comic timing livened up 
the role considerably. Jason Wendt 
as Andre Pignier, however, seemed 
forced; his stitT-limbed strutting 
and waving and his booming voice 
seemed out of place for his ineffec
tual but kind character. 

Though bogged down with overly 
melodramatic monologues (occa
~ionally in places where an earlier 
dialogue had expressed the same 
emotions in a more convincing 
way), "Cell" was, overall, an 
engrossing and interesting show 
and set a high standard for the rest 
of .the week. 

80 (Playwright: Mike Geither; 
director: Amy Pigott) 
, Whimsical, weird, always funny 

and occasionally downright 
depre88ing, "SO" was the most 
experimental of the Fe8tival offer
i~gs. Narrated somewhat blandly 
by William Hairston as Highway 
SO, the show combined a host of 
weird characters (including a pack 
of inscrutable crows and Martha 
Kennedy as the brutal but funny 
Guardrail) in a self-discovery saga 
gone wrong. 

Adam Whisner was perfect as the 
grimly ebullient Guitar Guy, an 
optimist who killed anyone that 
endangered his idealistic point of 
view. Alhley Runnela comple
mented him nicely as the confron
tational Highretta. 

The poetic language was occasion
ally a hindrance to the story. The 
crows, who spoke entirely in short 
declarative lentences, ("Got 
rIllA.· "Got a perch on the roof." 
'"Ain't no eye-ltealer.") were dis
tractin, and incomprehensible. 
And the highway's monolorues, 
couched entirely in phrases begin
ning with "Here's the idea .. ." ran 
on .. monotonously as a road trip 
throurh Iowa. This wae apparently 
the Idea, but the metaphor doesn't 

, . 

keep the audience from getting 
bored. The Guitar Guy's ramblings, 
on the other hand, were consis
tently amusing and worked nicely 
to create his character and motiva
tions. 

The best parts of the play came 
through the characters and tlJeir 
interactions, especially toward the 
end of the play, when things start 
to fall apart for Highretta. Manag
ing to be riotously funny and 
wrenchingly depressing within 
mere minutes, "SO· showed 
boundless creativity from all 
involved. 

The War Boys (Playwright: 
Naomi Wallace; director: Bryna 
Wortman) 

Two hours of men waving their 
machismo does not neccessarily a 
story make. Though "War Boys" 
had a handful of powerful 
moments, for the most part it was 
as inaccessible to the audience as 
the characters were to each other. 

The three actors - Dave Drayer, 
Luke Douglass and Brant 
Peitersen - each showed moments 
of strength and skill. Their perfor
mances held interest long past the 
point where the play became hope
lessly muddled. But watching them 
hit each other, call each other 
names, and graphically rape 
semblances of one another rapidly 
became redundant. 

One of the biggest problems with 
the play was the utter lack of a 
basis for reality. Each character 
told of an emotionally charged 
experience that might generate 
sympathy and explain his own 
cruelty, but the others' interference 
and the perpetual changing of the 
stories left the audience with no 
way of telling if there was any 
truth in any of the versions. By the 
time Drayer's character gave us 
the "fmal" version of his trauma, 
the audience had no reason what
soever to believe a word he said. 
And when an entire scene was 
unexpectedly and inexplicably 
repeated with changes, there was 
no way to tell which version was 
meant to represent the truth. 

Finally, all of the snarling and 
moaning seemed to be to no good 
purpose, as the characters went 
through no visible personal deve-

lopments, making the entire play 
an exercise in violence and futility. 
Possibly this was the intent, but it 
brings new meaning to the term 
"masturbatory theater." 

Trapped Daylight (Playwright: 
Sharon Ross; director: Julia Fis
cher) 

An exceptionally painful, drama
tic, and emotional piece, "Day
light" pushed the limits of inten
sity in theater. Despite a some
what slow and confusing opening 
as the audience gradually realized 
that two of the characters were 
ghosts and half of the scenes were 
taking place in the past, the play 
rapidly picked up and assaulted 
the audience with a welter of vivid 
and violent images. 

The small cast, consisting of Aaron 
Woolf as Wyatt, Sands Hall and 
Joe Gilday as his dead parents, 
and Jennifer Rives as his girlfriend 
and victim Brenna, worked 
together beautifully. Rives' perfor
mance, however, was exceptional, 
as she delivered an especially diffi
cult role believably and with 
admirable style. 

The complex plot worked on sev
eral different levels, as flashbacks, 
dreams, and reality collided, fonn
ing a bizarre stream-of
consciousness story that forced the 
audience to pay constant attention. 
Exposition was worked in through 
allegory and reoccurance, never 
spoon-fed to the audience. The 
entire play was a puzzle, presented 
in shades of reality waiting for 
interpretation. 

This approach, however, weakened 
the ending. The second act drew to 
a close with agonizing intensity 
and horror as Brenna slowly went 
insane and Wyatt seemed to be 
rapidly preceding her; the anticli
max of the sudden, incomplete 
ending left many audience mem
bers baffled. (The most common 
comment from people walking out 
seemed to be "What happened?") 

Still, the beauty of the production 
(especially the lighting by John 
Pomeroy) and the intensity of the 
actors' portrayals carried the show. 
"Daylight" was definitely one of 
the high points of the Festival. 

More Festival reviews will run in 
tomorrow's Arts section. 

Laura Quinn 

In Laura Quinn's II A Pallerned Cell," Louis Braille (David Busch) picks 
up the pieces as Gabriel Gauthier (lorn Puckett) tells him of his burned 
books. 

Da Ily Iowan intensive, the variety of times and Grammys, the Tonys, an~ all thOle ' , 
Whenever a good movie or play moods expressed in this piece other little-gold-statuette awarda, ': 

appears, there's always a risk that deserves note. the awards format leaves out a Jot : 
a director and a few lead actors of deserving people. KU.08 alee : 
will get all the fame and the other AB COt up II Ie ofEfm

l
. etwn

N 
' ti~g poi?ts:to should go to Mike Geith~ ("SO'), 

People who made the show possible e8 De: 10 e8s operung and Henry Israeli ("The Arde' : 
"Terminal Tower» - "When pre- F r") t' t' 1 ' will be largely ignored. The one eve lor excep lona scripts; to , 

exception to this is when awards paring to raid a gambling den, a Laura Quinn ("A Patteme4 Cell~' 
brewery, or a house of prostitution, t' h h cte d h time rolls around, and the writers lor er c ara rs an t e Qlnf'ron. ' 

and taehies fmally get some well- the firet thing you must do is move tation scenes; to Amy PilllOt {~ 
dese~ed recognition. In keeping your bowels, good and thoroughly." her "SO" directing; to Il-.r and 
with that tradition, we present the Favorite moment in a play: Maggie Kemp for helpint::-!d the, 
first probably-not-annual Iowa Highretta dumping hundreds of Festival; to Kelly Huggett, Amy : 
Playwrights Festival awards. The marshmallows on the head of The Honn, Camille Cavitt, Doug Daw- : • 
prize: a gold statuette of an ema- Man Shaped Like the Letter C in son, Lisa Day, Jill Kelling, Shan- ' J LOCAL 
ciated theater major sprawled on a "SO." Runner-up: The moment in non Mefferd, and Elizabeth 0'8- : 
theater lounge couch. Runners-up "Terminal Tower" where the audi- rien for stage managing; to the : I 

will receive their first non-vending ence realizes Ness and Hildy are crews that actually built the seta: Vote 011 
machine meal in two weeks. on a date in the morgue. Not only and set the lights and to too many ' I referendu 

was it a funny scene, but certain actors to begin to mention. Nice: I 

Best show: (Encompassing best 
script and best direction for Sharon 
Ross and Julia Fischer, respec
tively): "Trapped Daylight." A 
tight, complex, emotional script 
realized by beautiful direction and 
a very talented cast. Runner-up: 

audience members' shock at the job, all. ' Polls are ( 
on the $7.9 
School Distr 
See list of po 

"In the Shadow of the Terminal 
Tower," (Peter Ullian, David Esb
jomson, also respectively) which 
combined comedy and drama with 
meticulous staging and a wonder
ful ensemble. 

1992 Iowa Summer Rep 
The Tina Howe Festival 

Best lighting: "Trapped Day
light," John Pomeroy, A forest, a 
lake, a sunbeam, and a variety of 
flashbacks and emotions created 
with lighting effects. Runner-up: . 
"In the Shadow of the Terminal 
Tower," Andrew Billiau. The tight 
geometric shapes on specific faces 
and events lent this play much of 
its flavor. 

June 24 - July 25 

A magical 
combination oj 

gourmet cuisine, 
outdoor dining, 

and professional 
entertainment. 

THI 

Best set: "The Arden Fever," 
NEi'emia Saipele Le'au II. The giant 
Arden-idol was a bizarre and 
impressive effect, but the overall 
psychedelic feel of the brightly
painted multi-level tiers is also 
noteworthy. "The War Boys" gets 
an honorable mention for size and 
solidity; Pip Gordon's monolithic 
slanted stage didn't have that 
annoying, distracting echo pro
duced by most wooden set pieces. 

Season Tickets on Sale 
Call 335·1160 

~ 
fl STIVAL 
",.. I)-Mo t"" ---.. .. ........ 

UNlVFJSlTY Of m 
Supported by "-~VA>I I ~ 

Downtown 
Best costumes: "The Arden 

Doonesbury 

Doonesbury 

Ht;y, lJ(KPSI6, rr5 
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Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 33 Lumberman's 

t Churchman's 1001 
deg. • Valleys 

41mllaled 
31Walking

(elated) 
• Luggage piece ,. Blockhaad 

t2 Battle slle: Sept. 40 Big laughs 
10, 1813 42 Tars' drink 

t4 Long skirts, for 
short 

t. Sprint 
17 Vegetable 10 

SIring? 
tI On Ihe Ligurian 
20 Palty Hearst's 

alias 
2t Done with 

excessive effort 
23 Part of a poem 
21 Bankbook Info 
21 Hibernia 

43 Bike parts 
"'Britlsh 

nursemaids 
.. 7 Mythical 

princess 
... Type of terrapin 
10 Stoul 
It Occult doctrine: 

Var. 
.. Voracious shark 
et More factual 
12 Shortening 
13 She married AI 

Jolson 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

tlTeen-age 
outbreak 

.. Gem 
17 Asta's mislress 
tlOneolthe 

Princetonians I. Homophone for 
scene 

70 Draft org. 

DOWN 

t Family 
branches 

I Wine and dine 
3 Aclress Rigg 
.. I love: Lat. 
I Criticizes 

severely 
• Sign In a lheller 
7 Memorable 

coulurler 
e Phllanthropisl'. 
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• Make inCised 

marks 
:;.+:.:~~ 10- lea 

tt Pod occupanl 
t:ll Name for 26 

Across 
t. Slug's coulln 

~;e.~;+;~ tl Lolled 
-;'+;~F.+:-E-B II _ . ·European 

... Orlenlal 
nursemaid 

t1 Afrlcen 
antelope 

;;;F.t-lif.n .. R .. tort, for 
short 

:::.&.:...r..=..i=.IO:.I II Yogi pOlture 

30 Hindu wear 
:tit Feted on. 
32 Hence 
32 W. Polnl ••. g. 
34 Half of MCXXII 
• Aulhor of 

' Vilril; ' 
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ultlmalum 
.. t Discharge 
... OOVIr -

41 Execule an axel 
... Comtlcto .. 

BY GARAY TRUDEAU 
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U English gun 
13 Kin of In oboe 
... Lascivious 

look, 

tI Wall hanging \ 
.. Egyptian canon 
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No. 0330 

IICenlral 
Amarlc.ntr .. 

II - Duren, 
former pilcher 

It Seallng-wa. 
Ingredrent 

"Actor Olin 

Glt answer. to any thl'lt clue • 
by tOUCh-tone phont: 1·900-420-
5656 (7~ each minute), 

Voted ''Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337 -2~1 
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resident in on 
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